ti1c' ..-- - . Stret
6960 OktO
.

-

60&8

.:

Glèn:W- Libr.

1'au1ty extension cord
causes Nues home fire

. opposition to ánnexation plans
-

byEtieo Htrnchfeid
The letterfroth thé Gicneiew
library r ead,-in-part, that it np-

I_n more controversy surrounding former annexation-plans by

-

the Nileo Library. District; the
.

isoueslhé 000esatino by the Nileu

GlenviowLibrary has Writteà the
District that it also Opposes the
anhexation". -

-

A letter to - that effect was
presented to Niles Library

'

to

-

engolfed in flames.

6933.Oaklon cl.,

.

-

23i p.m., ftreand summe did edlessive damagets thehome.
Mn initial investigation of the:
cause of the fire pointed to aged-

:

._.:

tension cord which apparently
meltedandcaused theblader
contuuednnPage31

Arrivtñg- òs thedcdue with sin
fire- vehicles, firemen found an

-

.

While Ihefirewas put ont by

Tuesday, Feb 12:
: Nïleofire officialo were notified
al 2t5 p.m. that à fire bud broken
out tnthe hodse ofNincentHeins,

Dntrct to residentsnotiiving is

Glesview Pabtic.Library .hy
i area cerned by either
eliminating carrent reverisen murucipal or diuthidt iihrarya
frods the residents of the area ta oyotem.t°orooe year, until Jane,:
heanoesed while- causing the - library- cards for thöse reoiddntf
tibrarytoprovide estraiikrary
Conttuued en PugeO

. Upstairs bedruom and hallway

...-

libÑry cards iosaed by the
.

mem
Isersat o Fols. t3-rneetisgin
the
main-tihrary, t960 Oahtos.

A fire reportedly causedhy
faults- euiension.-cord severely
damaged.. a Nilea bonne- od

protsabi, referrin---to- Mites

Pablic Library Diotriei because
it- Wout1 fisanciatty impair the

-

-

byBebBesueroerviceto Mites cardholders."
The Gtenview - library

-

-

Newly installédsystern
t) snnienthousands òf dollars.
-

Viliageof Nilès.
Edition

Ready Park
computers for
Open House

-

8746 N Sherme, Road.
-,

NUes. Illinois 60648,

.96639!OEí4'...
25e per copy
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-

candidates to ballot

Fròm the
-

-

fl,_uouuuo osy Lire515 U05fl
jodgehauorderedthenineMaine
Townuhp Improvement . Party
(TIP) candidates recently ruled
meligibte bach onto Ike April

by od Bsser

he most important issue in
NUes upcoming election conCeros theomnipihence of Nick

-

-

Btase in- all-phases of Nifes
i government;
--

-

ballot.

f-you're one of the few-people
yhove attended aNUos village

-- board meeting in recent years

teresi he filed wjtk the Cook
County Clesk's- office and- a
receipt filed ïbith -the township

hlrh.

In- a rating handed down-on

Schneider. oaid the nine canthew partslate.
Thissverturned aeDos by the

Maine Township electoral board
+h._s ..
on Feh I

-

-

- and are so molino there are few

claimed Illinain law demanded
the statements bf- economie in-

time. Its -a plastic hoar with
teflon trastees rootioety

. showing up to acqùire the few

bucks they make for meeting
Recently thérèseas as excephou to the nouai non-debatable
meetings. -Numberonnon, Bob
Besser, covered a - recent
meeting in whiels Nues trustees
Marckescki and Murphy can-

dacted a discsoaien with . a

bailder which wan moot im-

bresoive. The ksitder had

previously come before the

buard and said he had hin toan
money in hand. Bat nubsequesl'y, the bouder was asking for.
extension from the bsárd.
-

-

-

- the cnmputer as will Cetenues
taken Issasdeupeaditurés. Financial statements wUt he

-

during a Satnrday,March 16 open

three member sanel had agreed
with tòwnohip officials that- the

system will take over many ser-

.

.

township electoral hoard, the

TIP ciudidate's not filing the
°eipt madethem ineligible.

--

handled by the campster and
summer program registratiun
will alusbe done.

euplained that - the computer
Viceswhiels prevtnuslywere dose
os the a.utside,.accsrding lo Park
Board rreuident Mary Marmek
--

.

-.

-

Martidek noted abe expects a
-

$S,000t0.$8,fOOsavtssgsjmt by the
park district doing its own
payrntl.
-

-

Besidés observing the
Cootinued sw1ge 31
-

-

Uncover those fire hydrants!
-

-

-

-

-

ineligible to run is. the April

- The meetings. 0050d like they
havebeen wñttes, scored and
produced . tong before meeting

Payroll-setH -becdmpleted- on

pute!' system loaren resideuls

House during the Tuesday night
Nifes Park Board meeting, it was

.

urne TIP candidates -had in-

meeting which müffleu mdch
discussion. The meetings
seldom last murethon an hour
diocussious of any Couseqoence. -

. The NilesPark District wilt
preuent tin -newlyinatalted cam-

receipt with the County.
,-- Daring s hearing in front of the
-

Thorsday, Feb. 14, Judge Joseph

----too would see a cadence to -the

.

.

--

TIP candidates- apparently-. hsuseat2p.m.
Ann000ciogplaus for the Dpen
filed bóth the tdtement and

.

chdates could fill the vacancies on

byll bB s

lownahip election.

.

Mame Township -officials had
-

Trustee. candidate
Panek to-Open

headquarters

-

-

Village Trustee - Carol FaCcIa
wall open campaign headqnarters
et igoo - N. - Milwaukee ave.
Friday, Feb. 22, at I p.m. All are

welcome------

-

-

9 am. Trustee Carol Paneb will
hold a weekly heart-to-heart talk
for the. residesls of Niles at her
campaign headquarters. -This io
an-opportunily la. talk over and

-

.,

-

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 23, at

._

-

-

-

-

-

-

share your concerns for the
comsaunity. You arewelcame tu
attend.
-

-

.

. SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Marcbeochi, whose pai
background iflelsdeswurkiag is
boilding construction, and

The Bugle is seeking delivery
newocarnieru .of att - ages lo.
deliver newspapers on Thars-

Murphy; au euecntive with a inContinued su Page it
.

earn. entra dultarn
Call 966-3900

days. For au Opportunity to
-

.

-.

.

.

Nilès Fire ChiefRarry Kinowuki appealed tu all.

mauy.hydauts are almost Impossibtetu find in
order-to remove the snsw-for.easy access.-" The -

residents of Nibs la.cooperàtè *tth -their ftre,
department in uncovering snow-buried .ftrehydrastn. Chief Kinowstci explaindd. that
ftrefightera- have been encountering many dif-

ficalties lu loeáting bariedhydradis,
He said thatdhedepartmeat vehidtes carry lists
.. of hydrant locattass, but wilhthe usual amusait al
suowwhich hàs fallen this year without a thaw,
-

-

neighborhood people inmany rases, know esactty
where
the hydrants are," he said, "and they could
very eduity shovel them out."
.

-

-

Residents shoveling nut the hydrants- are

helping protect their awn lives and the lives of
their families becauseistlse event of a fire, the
firefighters will be ahleto getwaterright away.

-

-

-

-

)

TheBgIe, Thmady, Febnrnry au,

Pagez

Hsbaiid ñd:i:.i

Center of
Concern Raffle

run for .electiòn

Fund Raiser
r The Center of Concern is planñing a Raffte Fund Rainer for thin
npring. One item to be raffled in u

very large and bgautiful ofghan
.

The BogIe, Thareslay, February tI, 1985

Citizens'
NEWS AND VIESj

-

made by Marie Wittendnrf of

;

¡

-

-

-iO.--#'

I

Park Ridge. There are other nur-

u-,1

.

prise itemn donated by volun-

teem and husmeos people in Ihn
Community. Do help The Center
hy buying and nelling the chunceo. They are $t each. You muy
pick them ap at The Center, Suite
4 of the 15ff N. Noelhwent Highway Building in Park Ridge or by
mail. The drawing is scheduled
fer April 1. The Center staff will
he pleased to meet you and chat

K

s A reminder is eslended lo all our weekly clerical voluoteern
1h01 oar aonaal review meeling will labe placo on Thursday, -

Nicholas B. Blase and Truslee candidales, IranIa B. Prcnlon, Abe
Selman and 101cr Pesole.
Men. Wagner, the molhcr nf echen children and grandmother st
Iifleen, is asImoS believer in Ihe reading of boohs end a great advocale of encnuroging our youth lo make reading an important perl

I- MEN'SCLUBTRIFTOTRIBUNEPRESS
A reminder is eslonded lo allsl'ho have hobels for lite mene

on the "Parly nl Ecnnomy and Progress" liclsel ncilh Mayor

For the firsi time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

tif their linen.
-

ChicaSo

Northside
Diabetes
Center

Mrs. Wagner staled, ''t will do all t can, it elected Nilcs library
Truslee, lo keep nur library accessible lo the physically inipaired,
senior citizens and o library thaI is inleresliog enough lo bring nur
children barb agaio and again".
. Election for library Iruslee is Ihe name an the village and park
election on April 2.

-

2451 W, Howard Street

elects to- retire under Social
Security before f5, Dennis Ron-

Call 761-6690

doll, acting branch manager in
Des Plaines, said recently.

Fw informallon orhlpolnlment

IIWEEKLY
.
dab trip litaI Ihn Tcib000 Pronn Irip will labe place on Friday,
, Feb. 22 from fu IS am. Io approsimolely S p.m. All ficheln have
sold. Please call 9ff-61ff cnt. DI In be placed on a waiting

Ibeen

depende on Ihe number of monlhn
Ihr pernee receinen cheche bolsee
reaching f5. Those n'ho start gel-

Plaises office al S23-fSl5. Free
publications are available aluch
describe
Social
Seranty
programs.

Mark A. Homyak

THE REGAL, ROMANTIC AMETHYST

Pic. Mach A. Hemyab, son of
Arlhor E. and lois t.. Homyah of

Amethyst in fo, Iom,s . I, has beensa id that St. Valnotine wo,e an

Sf41 N. Cherry Ave., Morlón

amethyst make a else gift fo, Feb ,aa,yt meaningful holidays.
Mont people am familiar with emethyst Oele at Febeuotye birth.
stone. lt in also a high feehinn gemstone wit haeeaatan d symbolic

Grove, has compleled basic
Iroiniof al Fort Dis, N.J.

Amnnh yotcan betauedintheCrawn.lewelsateranycauntries.
Amethyst adds rich color ta any piece of lewetry. lt le ulariout
when altear by gold 000cao be farther Onhoesed by rho campeny of
pearls or diamonds. I tosetti nu and the company it Is eepsoan make lt
aeything tram simple to sophisticated ta eatraa agent.
Remember ynar sweatheart o, year birthday ami with an amethyet
this engr. she will he deliuhted with the beaaty and bankg000nd at
this reual gemstone.

WE ARE MOVING TO BANNOCKBIJRN IN
EARLY 1985

Membership is awarded only to solected iowelbbs
who punooss praaen aemalugical knuwledga and
MEMBER AMERICAN the higheot ethical standards. lt is haar attaranenot
tha raliability and capability at thistlrm.

.

Aflec clinchitt ivith the Cottee-

tot's nfficc Ansenuoe Bergqutot
suggested Ihn Tas payors mho de
nel receive the sriginal nr
duplicate Real Eslalé bitt in time
to pay ii, should send Iheir check

.

-

paydble Io Ihn Cook County
Ciillerlor, Ill N. Clack 2-reel.,

SQUAREDANCING

'the Nues Seeinr Cenler nqoare dancing group will meet on
Toesday. Feb. 2f al Iulfø. Tite square daocing is open Io oil

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO DRURY LANE
n

-

'rile Nibs Senior Center Men's Cmb Irip to Drory lane

in Oib Brook tuill lahr placo on Wcdnnsday, Feb. 27
I crut ti 12-hl atti. to atprosimalnly h p.m. All lickelo llave beco
ITltealre
l°lyanccallCt7-lilOf ont. 17710 be placed ott 111e ocailing inI,

.

This tioltacal campaign in

- derived from recreation and

I
'nebels br oar March trip and loocheon will be sold lin e
,

David Beeeer

P

I'rite

not inclode a andiron.

a
TAP DANCING

, 6983 Membo
IllInois Pr.as Asaocfeffon
Vat. SR, No. 37, Feb. 11, 1985

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, 1L60648
.

L

,n
,

Phouet 966-3909-1-2-4

Peblisbed Weekly ge Thseeday
io NOes, libele
Seeeed Clase poalage lar
The Bogie paid at Cbbeaga, 111,

Postmaster1 Rend -addreee

changes ta Tbe Bagle

1746

Ose year

't'ma yearn

Three years
t year Senior CIlizese.
:1 pear (out nl eefsaty). .
1 year (foreign)
Alt M'O addresses
,as far Servicemen
.

$12.90
$21.90
$28.90
$10,50
$28.00
$34.00
$24.90

An rigid at'eeh lay dancing coot'se taught by t,orraioe Quel'
ncbhe will begtn so 'l'oesday, March 10 at 2:10 p.m. 'roiGan in $8.
Slodeols lice i'eslt011sible for lite porcitase of liioir own lap nitoes.
lo opon lo all leccIo of lap daociog enpecience; raith begioner.
Inlermetliole atid ailvaitced sloilotils. Advance cenerralionn aro
-

molI an a discossion on lilo elfecls of stress on lite body.

I

citaracler family. According- lo
Niles Pack Dislriel's Admioislt'alin'n 'Ansinlanl, Maureen
McNichulan, "The cacl000 titeme
tnill be froq000lly oren ih Ihe upcnming dinit'icl brochures, flyern

for2library
openings

'l'rusloen. The lico sacuocleo
moult from enpiriog teems of
Trustees Margaret. Rajnhi and
Jaroslawa Booho, Beoko will oat

seek re'electioo dse Io family
ahligafione; Rajoki is seeking reelection.
-

Alt members el Ihn reeler aod commooily are invited In alIced Ibis very imporlant and inteensting worhohop; which will

For moco lolormalion, pleaoe'calI Edie Kleisman at f25-22ff

formo of fecrealion sorb an
stalking, bicycle riding and

library Districl'n Board nf

110(fki(' S4t1j(fI f18.'Ift- ('l',.-,,, .

be held al Ihn Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commonily Ceoler, 5055 W.
Chorch st., Shohie.
J Thc cool Inn thin program in membeco $1, non-noombet's, $2.

-tmoduciog nimple, toespeosivo

Five people will vio flic lite lico
Illtneings nIl tite Niles Public

Tite Shoki Senior Center will prenetli.. a "Basic, SIrene
Manag005enl Worholiop" al I p.tn., Thoruday, March l5.
n
Chris Bondon, M.D., of Ihr Dompntec Chiropracttc.Cltnic, IO n
I Shohie, will iiiscuus loarniog how In r000goine stress'atid the du1
beonI lypes at eseccinon litaI ono can do -lo etanage altees; 00
T

i
:

a

Five candidates

allltoogii Illese ttiay ho ,'Ir l'íliiged tot' al Ihe firs I clltss. 'riir cobree a
llecnonary: 967-7111 osI. tl7t.

from lelevisino eels dod

hihiog. Tile liteme of "Lilo. Belo
lt. is depieled through a raciono

Irish Slep Duorems. Tile conI in $5.

Maceli 'trip teilt lave place no Wednenday, MardI 27 lo tve
'Aodilociotti Titealme to see Gigi sta cri'ng louis Jot'dan, Belny

n.

live in Io eublly death poople away

oedemeolary lifestyle by io-

Palmer and Tamo Pig. Sealing will ye dens circle. The Irip, C

Editor esd Pahileber

leisure activity.
"t.ufb. Be Io lt." to a anique appcoarh Io coccealion. Ito' objoc-

Ma'r cli 1 al II am. Oil a o'alh in basis. Telepltitnc muervalions
will
be accepled aller noon. Tite March t,uoéhcos will
IFriday,
e labe place so Friday, Ma'r ch 15 aI t23I p.m. Tite meno tvill io'
Idade coanl bref, cabbage, polaloen, carrols, bread, botleto and
cabe. Enlorlainmeol mut ho provided by Barbera MeNolly's

2984 Real Enlate Tasen. Asnesnor
Sergquinl alell soy'gesln you ittelude" a 5110cl toto eninlaitiing

poor paytoenl uttil lite litch Ill a
bill.

Ramember--Nol rcceiving li
tau bitt does ont relievo you of
your liabilily Io pay ysor teal
estate tan-Proally end interest
may be assessed against yea fer
laIe paymeot.

966-3900-1-4

C

Accot'disg Io ¡cmb Coslello,
Board of Trustees seccelary aod
Clerhfoe Iba elecliote, lite other
four cuodidaten foc the sin-year
lorttts in. Ihn April elocliiio are
Rilo Rcielbact, Richard Burton,

can he obtained bycalling Cook
County Cotlectoe'o 00lire is

ander lito ''circolI breaker''

Chicago leap 423-5111, Maytnood
office 055-6324, Skohie office 47ii'
7237
or Maine Township
Anoessne'o office 291-2510,"

ta launch the "Life.

torms necennory fur Sling clairtns

treperty Ian relief priigmam foc
''All pet'nonn icor' 15 and
dinobled pooplo omble I tIcot'h
are eligible foc ponnibic rrhttnn
on property tasco aytl cool
payable thin year,"- Copparnili

ceoteot is being held from Feb. f
lo Feb. 27. The cdntesl io open lo
yoolhn pro-school age through fIb
grado. Prions will be awarded for

eaclt age calrgoey. Tho costnul

grand prioe winner will have

al aoy park diolcict facilily
duriog span boucs. They may be
doboralod in asy manser chonen

ucd nhoold be lamed io Io the
admioinlcaliiin office , 7077.
Mulwauhco ave. before Fobruary

27. Completed pastern may be
piched op after the contest al Ihn
santo locolillo. Por addiliooal in.

fiirmulion, call Ihn Nilas Park
Dis,Icinl ofhce al 187-2-23.

,

Blood Drive at LTY
Tilo l,oaoing Toiuee YMCA, in
i.'1111e dinalioo ivilii lite Blood ceo-

Inc ill Northern Illinuis, is uponnoi'itlg a Blood fluye an Friday,
Fob.
25.
.

2f Dis ace belineco lito ages of

17 and f5, io good heallb, aed

weigh al maul 11f pounds, ysu are

eligible Io d000le bloild Illico
onery I tvrohu, DO NOT FAST
BEFOREDONATING! Il

Maggìo KoltIs and Charlase
t.ibcácy Trunten.

al fol-5222 oc stop by Ike Y. ' '

lttsettt by- coolacling Carri Bseh

I IrtlI' Ill ,Culti lit.

o ree io its yaulh pr,grani plan-

'Flue res,lliitiilul nliileui t Viusilu
Girls' lilI l)iu'cl'Iilr luoluploiiullcul liy
Ihr Tttuott Iliiiui'd Ill ailtititlislel' 111e

sing prulcens, In pnbliuuly nopparl

vllriuiii,s biiuiiship prlll_'luttI 0. lo

lite Dicoctor of Ycath Scrn'ieoo
Iht.'cul strihutians asd peenpeelieve tIti yoolh pragrammittg of a
tcidn rilego nl Township ritinens
ucd Imitiere, and 1g assisI, in the
Itonling nf toennnhip-eside ynath

Direclor

"The 'stale esperts te pity over
$80 noillioo to - elderly and
dinabled bomnoesnoro and ceri-

itud

is

i.'ti'ryio,'tIliI

p t'itCt'il mn bonefilliuug 111e yiisliu if

aneths. Is this a'ay, tino

Maiuio Totennhip.
'rito 'l'irwn Bliilcd will lie
conponniitle hue all piilicy ttiSlsitig,

Iribslillos'ii f youfh leadore io
Maitie

be

'rIlo goals andiibjeclinen of tite

pt'llgratttiniag, isterniewing
C'lItt it000ily' leaders and p00th to

2-tiller ittpst, identifyitig areas of
Ilneriaps aodaf'vnidn in nernices

emil he made by Ike Town Rourd
initicit will be' nobly resputnniblo

Claim forms Orn - available,
Capparelli said, al 8702 Nortktheol tlighnvay, inhich io his

will

Ullitatnillee an YnoIlt inclodo
oltttlying Ihr cllrt'eutI level of

still be appointed by lite Totnrt
Snarul. Aleo, tite final drrisiiln
rogardiog all Yeuih P,f'ogt'atnn

an'eraged $255," Ite said;

Tiuwanhip

rs,ciigeiaod.

empinyoes. The membi.-r s uf CfJY

legislation thaI t originally ro-sponsored in 12-2. last year,
rebates to qualified nonior
dImeno and- dinabled persons

noti'

-

hiring and firing 00 'rownniiip

tarn ondor iho 'rircuil breaker

priuttlole htaioe 'routiohip

VII ulIt programs, te ecprescuiI lu

finaacial planning, bodgelitig uotl

t'i,ttfititlt'i I itt tvtci' IS

Niles Chamber
installs 1985 officers

dinlrici iilfice. 000lilo hosco for
pichop of Iheso forms are Menday, Wednenday and Friday from
broahec fiit'nis'is ill lie mailed Iti
iolercnlcd pai'niins Ip' calliuig lite

churlos D. Wnlfe, Pnmnnnnel
Atltninislraliiin Managdr al W.
W. Groinger has ossomed hin-

wald iilfice al 775-1175 doming offire luours or b5'ocr iliiug Ill Hop.

nein position 'is Chairnian tIf Ihn
Boluu'd nf Ihr Nflon Chamber of
Ciitomerre and Indunlry.

Ralph C. capparcili al ills dislt'icl
office.

Iheir posler ft'amed and hong al
Ihn Sporls Comples.
The p051cm may be piched up

'rho pilrp000 itt Ihr Maiuio

plithoms itoly, is lit be appoituled Iii
meint titc Tillen Itoocil Itnul Yitiillt

,

tite

'l'iitrtioltip Voolh Pt'iugrauii is Is
rivive hue Director of Yllslh Ser'

litt Yooth, ICIIYI willi liilviu'lic y

1954.

Ill

Ytislb Pei,gi'ittt.

liiOti,it nrpltralc Clltntnilloo

Re to II." capepaige, the Nilen
Pack District- is sponsoring o- lI attI. lit S pta. lind Saltirday,
Poslor Decorating Canlent. The from 10 atta. udii dIon. Circiiil

D000liunn ivill be accepied
helnceeti Iba boors of S a.m..l
p.m. on Ft'iday, Fob, 22 io the
"Top of the 'rower" room al lIte
Y, You cao make as appeie'

Wagner. Brielbart is a, fot'mm'

Slab 5ep. Ralph (i. Ctpparclli
D113i lodley aitotitincod Ililil lic

furthor iofarmatino and anninlool

lar lite ,aitnual revie,e

'l'ue iituiii 1111110' 1 unI'sluMs'll)ll
ill lila' M. titic ' I'lliilt sitilt Ihiril
tiict.liii g lilt 'rl ills hIc, Felt. 12, louIs
li ieri' stillt Iiltiui'iuutl'e 11h11 g Mairtc
, l'illuil sitilt p1111.'rItt te,'ile oigitctl Ill

Forms

ti'ill toitko availoble Io nouille
cuidons and tlinablcd pemootun 111e

Assessor Bergqaisl says litaI

lip .7itittt'Huirpitam

Available
Circuit Breaker
I

raceaatiooat opportanities of- feted by Ihn dislr)ct and other
aenmes.

denigoed Io generate increanedpoblic awareness nf the valuen

n

I),'iv Id Synner . Edilny & Poblioher
flionc Miller - Managing Editne
hohen flenni.'r.' City Edllon
-

programs to benefit youth

that il io loe lyl Ionlaltmettt ltf

nnsoily.

I'rile
n

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEEHOUR .
Nilrs Savior Conter Neicconoir's Coffee Honr will tabo
pliico oli 'l'iiorsday,.Frb. 2f al 2 poi. 'l'bis progratti in denigoed lo
uiilt'silocc o ctocoto ers Is Ihn ncl'vicrs, pcsgl'atnn and furililien if
tilo seitihr crolcr. Adn'aiice i'enervationn'i r o very itnlplol lo tilo
slallu Nl-tilO mi. 37g,
MARCH TICKET SALES

You 1111151 yrittl 'it 3'lllic l'hcc'k

and elher promotional matnriatd
'Oar aim in for Ihe commanity ta
become familiar wilh the theme
and io turn, becsme familiar with

to lt." theme within the cam-

!

E

.Ve'll-O/atlpesr Iaie, bija!, v'si j,, 1'.8,5 7

poor Pritprrly ttttfen Nllteiterlltlll

The'Nilos Park Dinfricl, io conjuhclioo o'tlh park and recroatioo
agelicien all over the country, will
introduce, Iba national "Life. Be

Issltl.
a

I

G

Chicagil, Illiliitin 70112.

Park District 'introduces
"Life. Be In It" theme-

roginlered ivilli hie Nues Senior Center al no charge. The sqoare
llanee railer in Don Slacc.

unir ii 12u2f p.m. lv buSS p.m. Ticheln cosI $20.75. The Irip doen

Sahserlptiae Rate (le Advaseel
Per siegte eapy
I 29
Reisteted Jeweler - Ametican Gem Society

availabilily.

(USPs 069-760)

Sbermer Rd., Blies, fit. 60669

Golf Mill - South Mall - 296-2195

.

tllr lonciteon. Please call 9t7-SIII esl. SIt lo cilech on lirhel

THE BUGLE

-

Rnmae women belieaed tho purple neu' would keep their husbands
faithful. strOngly enough, many men bnlieaed last the opposite: that
an amethyst would attract heeutiful women ta them.
Kinns and queensnoes ideted ameth yetaper tent complement to
their rayai rabeo, and ecenta ally the gem same ta symbaliae royally.

ir by calliitg tile Collector'o office
443-5111 and ceqoesling a
duplicale Tas bill Io be mailed to

Feb. 25 aI 12u35 for a Valentine's Day luncheon. t,oseheotn
hobels are 94. Fnllons'ing the loncheon the regular boniness

The amount of Ihn redurlion

Moro inlormalion abool Social
Security reliremynl bynylils can
be obluined by calling tile npcciol
Iclenecs'ice number for Ihr Den

ameth yst,ingeng,aoe S with an imane uf Cupid. Woaldnt an

Coob Coonly Collectnr'n Office,
11f N. Clark SI., Chicago Illinois-

WOMEN'SCLUBVALENTINELUNCHEON Tile Nibs Senior Crolcr Womene Clob will mccl on Monday,

before f5.

of each clinch mill be smaller
because el lite longer period
daring which lhey icill br

By Bill Rand

50 ioqoiries per doy-Duplicalo
las bills can be obtained at the

L

spoase or a widow ne widower
begins receiving paymenlo

about the same letal amoanl over
Ike years; howover, the 0100001

focIo, fictions

otI Mai'cb 1. Ansessor Bergqotnt's
office id'hecciving appronimately

meeting icill take place. Advance renervalions aro necosnary for

ting checks earlier will reoline

Jeweiry fashions,

Titear bills ate due and payable

.

Reduced Social Security
benefits
Payments are also reduced il a

permanently reduced if a person

ttlitiiV Maitte 't'ownahip reoidenls
li,'lrctlii t t'oceived Iheir 1984 151
tontalltiiettl lIcol Eslale Tao bill.

Feb. 21 at I p.m.

-

The amount uf each Social
Security retirement check is

at

GEM SOCIETY

ship Anncnnutr, said loday Ihal

Charlcse R. Wagner, candidate for Niten lIbrary Trasloe in Ike
upcoming April election shows-lier husband Riles Village Clerk
Frank Wagner, her campaign plalfnrm and insane. locumheolVillage Clerk, Frank C. Wagner, Jr., will be running tor ro-rlcclino

A

.

Roy ht, Bet'gqutst, Maine Town-

New hope
for Diabetics

hintoty.

-

CLERICAL VOLUNTEER REVIEW

many free sersices.

i-

.

Ticholo are $12.75. Pleano call 9f7-fllf est. 37f for res orna lions.

f23-0453 for additional inloemalins about thin Raffle or our

.4 ii Iii eha1ap,, e/ei I (:fS,l, III If II

g I r i;ifln==ciatbn

Info on delinquent Youth Directos- and committee to be appointed
Real Estate Tax. Bills Maine Township designs

.967-6100 ext; 761

SARA LEE TRIP

'1j3 'ti

N

The Hiles Senior Cenler will sp5000r a trip le Saio 1,0e,Waiicantaio Pottery Faclory willu lonchenn al Hachscy's no
Thursday, Feb. St from 9:15 am. In approsimalely 4 p.m.

with you over dcup of coffee. Cull

.

.

.

t,

8746 1'l. Shernier Road. Nileo. Illilloisi 60611$

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center
-8060 Oakton, NUes

.i

P

le occepling lite Chamber'e

Senior Center
hosts Medicare
Workshop
- The Nues Senior Center, 81f5
Oahlonin Riles bill affee a IwopacI workshop os Medicare on
'l'unsday, March 5 and Tsenday,

Illit juth, Wolfe naid, ''1115 will be a

pca'eli f conlinoing greaclb and in-

ie,ill aclmnily for nor mcm'

.

Riles t.lpdalc Series of 12
oducalinnal nvnrhnhepn and mooIbly Rasioeen Aflec Haare nociale

icill bring more busleenn people

together Ihen over befare," ha
concluded. -

March 12 at 2,3f p.m.

The workshop ncill hoip you

Saroing as Vice Chairmaa 1er
Industry is Irwin L. Coals, Dirne-

learn lo handtd you nwo Medicare

1er of Admiaintratmas at Wella

claims. Il will include mOormalion und ' diocasnion 00 the

Lamont Corporation, Vice Chairpnrsoo loe Cessmerce is Village

serving their second terms in

hein Medicare revocase can help
yule pay decIne bills; How Io tile
ylllir litiO, claim tcilh Mndicaee;

- Chamber Trnaourer is altarney Lamreoce Palsinehi, Eric

claito; How to set up a functional

Hesheim, Senior Vice President-

filitig sysleos for att Ike paperwuit'k; Underslaeding Medicare

Cashier at Avesse Baoh North.
west io Imtaadiote Past Board

sullpletnente; and ioformalion an

Chairmae,

Chambor esecutine ' Curt

lilo edo 11MO plans such as Share
Caro and Masi-Care. The

Hocbetl will continuo to serve an

ncnrknhop will ho pcenented by
Muut'eno Shayman, cou000lar ut

Preoideol durieg 1905.

Ihn Nibs Sealer Ceolee,
There is no charge but advance

include Joanne Clark, Presideat

New Board Members installod

-

renervatioss are neceosary.
Pleane call 507-0105 ost; 376 if yaa

'plan fo parliripale-.'"--' '-'-

Rolhmell, Director, Institsie for
Business and' Professional
Development, Oaktos ' Corn-

these posili055.

review on a

thus Io requnol

Chartes D. Wall e

Trasteo Carol Paneb, Both ace

11111 sta ing Iopicsu Usdorotoeding

of Very Importad Personnel;
'

Lee Gimbel, Corporate Secretary

aod Salas Maeager of Saand
Videa'Unlimitedrasd William F. -

musily College.

Also serniog are Arnold

'

"Nick" Carter, Vice President,
commonirations Research far
Nigktisgale-Cooant Corporation;

Dan Dalle Molle, Manager of
Manufacturing at American V.
Maeller; and Rielo Jalley, Diree-

tar of Employee Retationa for
The Bradlard Exchange IJmited,

The installing affiner was

Chamber Past Presidetst.Riehard
F. Leider, Northern Illinois Gas

-Company:...................
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Lake speaks to
Knights of Côlûmbus
a t p.m. meeting ou Masday,
Feb. 25, for the Bishop Gabro

.

OOW offeriog the services of Beth

She jo a salive of Pack Ridge

State Uuiversily bot also a Certificale of Clinical Competence

FREE POI8OCITY TEST
FREE HAIRCUT

'17.50

'IREE WASH SET sr BLOW DRY

.' - - WITHTHISAO_

HAIRCOLORING TO MATCH
YOUR SKIN TONE
HAIRCUTS, BACK H SIDES,
DRY CUT, SHORT
ANY DAY
'3.50

'it.t

8O5 MIÌ " .'NjIe

'
9ß595O4

Opus 7drn,.

urusgLeot

lIo,g for the past tour years

le t073, and han been a gacnt lee.
surer at that law urhool, as well

This tcitl be dove on as uppoiolmvol only basis aod cao either
be io the office al t5tO N. Norlh-

worhtng is her specialty, and io

now available for iofocmalioo
and counsoliog for iieariog
problem through The Center.

as Northwestern University Law
School and John Marshall Law
School. He in as active member
of the Illinois tsstitnte of Con.
tlnulng Legal Education amt has
lectured at seminars for this
organization to attorneys all over
theStatc of Ittisojo,

s,

ST. JOSEPH'S TABLE

POSTAL CARRIER WATCH P001st carrIers Io Mocton Grove provide a watch serWee cf
the homes of disabled aod senior citizen rvsideotá Sivee lhc
carnero are regular vioitorv to each home, Ihey can mainlaitt
ourvcillaoee of any mail accumulation io the mailbon. Should
Ihe resideol for aoy rca000, vol be able lo reach their muilbon,
lite carrier would contact the Village Hall's Dept. of Health h
tivnan Services to alert authorities of a possible emvrgusey

Language-Hearing Associulion.
She has been io a medical sel-

tie as often called on to discuss
the current status of divorce mat.
tees and family tow.
Labe earned his JurEs Doctor
from the University of Colorado

west hwy., or io case of occessily,
iv c0050ltatioo al home.
The oumber Io call for this ser-

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

-

s

,,-:____

,

the meeting.
H

'UBIlBll ) 6247N. Milwaukee
':i-ì:::;-- Open 7 Days A-Week

Ave.
792-1492

-

Preeuiczoy at 005.0024

,-

'

-

-

WHEELCHAIR TRANSPORTATION
Whoeltran is the same of MorIon Grove's tow-cost
transportulios system for wheetchair.dependest residents.
The
Wfteeltrao can traosporf residenfstheoughout
Morton
Grove,
Shohie, Lineolowood aod Evasuton at $25f
per ose way trip. For
more isformalion call the Village Hall st 96)-4165. oral. T4

e

-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

t-

-

-

-

Replace Your
'Counter Cooktop
With an Energy
Efficient.,
Gaggenau Gas
-

,

..-

-

-

-

-

-.-

-

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN.8 or KNO22.7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Leeiiiiiig Towc1 Seni jur Ad mli -Cu.iove

A Iwo-day driver
coarseforsenior cilieeou will
ho offered Ibrooghimprovement
AARP by isnlruclor William Prioo at
Leaning TowerSevior

Adult Cvofer, 6355 W.
'thy course called "55-Alive" will be held Touhy ave., Nilen.
so Monday, Feb. 25
Sod T005day, Feb. 5f from noon to 4
p.m.
at the center. You
muts-ollood both days to be awarded

GAL

-ANJOU

JL

PEARS
-

FLORIDA.

RED

.

'

-

GRAPEFRUIT .
CALIFORNIA

KIWI -

\bO U Euroform Cimerican

f0

-etik designer/discount kitchens
-

'N:

the kitchen design group

wood fronts
998-1552

óOO Waukegan Rd. Glenview

s

Pleasecall 673-055f, ExI.

BEER
MILWAUKEE'S BEST $
BEER

LB.
BAG

SCOTCH

Tite sornes of about 1,716
sludenlo from the Universily of

Rossas Luwecoce rampas who
were sawed lo Ihr honor roll for

their

doiiogL fall semester Mdl - were
a055hoced rveestly,- -lociudeil
wau Teresa Ross Wadunan, P/G

Mr, John C. Wadoi/o, Sf13

uuitcrssicaeitievvweols,.. Qscv,yA..

MINELLJ'S
HOMEMADE

-

CHEESI
PEPPERONI

-

SINGLE SERVE'

--

SAUSAGE,
PIZZA

s. 99
' $1I 99"

Y.E.S.

YOGURT
CUSTARD
STYLE

-

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
.IREG. DIET- DECAF
.
,.

2 LITER
BOTTLE

9

ITALIA

750ML

FLEISCHMANN'S
G IN, 1,75 Lilo,

2
2
3

DANNON

SEAGRAM'S

-

,,

- SpeC

1.75

1.75Li

$799
-

Lb Pkp . ..

MADE.WITH RICOrrA CHEESE

-

BOURBON

$l29
I

240e

CAVATELLI

.

ANTIQUE -

SSffocfurfherinfojafiy-..'-

KU JÌOflOr student-

'

iI9

ITALIA HOMESTyLE $ 29

-

s

1,S5LiSo,

-. --,

CHEESE

$389
12CANS

STROH'S

V. O.

LB.

SMALL OR
LARGE CURO

COTTAGE

New
Delicious
Pastry -

750ML

peogeam tilled, "Tremendous Torsolo", to the
Mcv's Group of fhv Smilh Activities
Ceoter, Lincoln aud Galito
00 Thuruday,Feb, SO,at
.:
am,
'1,i,
rThere will ho
refreshsuehfu and door prinéy'at this proses'
talios, LadieoarejoViled
Çc,,-(J

..

WHOLE ï$

SWISS VALLEY FARMS '

-

Joe Cooroy of,Muooeo's Discovery
Travel will preseot a slide
awl casmuvotary

...-

PICKLES

Try Our

JEtB

Amish Milano
american
exclusively ot

QQC
IPLB.

69
COÓKS
99
- $179 CHAMPAGNE-,MML
I
GANCIARED s,99
-SPUMANTE
99C WOLFSCHMIDT s 99
VODKA

The coot of the class is 57
person und is opes lo alt, 55 years
Or oNIce To oigo up come loper
the cooler office or call 647-8222, eut.
53 for ioformatiso

VALUE

CLAUSSEN

.

a certificate of complelion
will enable yos to ho eligible
for an insurance rate
deduralion

Showresn, hauen, 9o.w.-Sp.r,,, Mue..Sot. '. Churn. 'III 9p.m.

-

RICOTTA. 5YaLB.AVG. .
FRESH'

v LB.

-

--

-

-

-

$ 49

BY THE CONTAINER

-

LB

which

-

-

FALBO'S

. . . .

SPECIALS

-

VlIageo15kokj

Snaidero Läger
italian
german

PROVOLONE

C

,

$149
I LB.
s iI 49
LB.

SULB.

-

-

-

-

C

-

---

- WASHINGTON

-

FRESH

BEEF LIVER.

STELLA SLICING

-

PEARS................LB,

will begin at tO3S p.m. on Tuesday, Màrch 5
io the Village Hall Senior Center, Call the Senior Hut-Line at 545-

TOMATOES
INPUREE

BOSC"

Illinois written road rules test. The Course is
twa and a half
hours iv length asd
4455 to register for the Course.

IL MIGNORE
ITALIAN PEAR

-'WASHINGTON

Another free Rutes of the Road Refreáher Course witt be offermI to thone residents who wish to prepare for their
State of

-

C

HAM

PRODUCE

after t

the wor!d's möst eïciting'kjtchens atany costi
//_ . . . surprisingIy affordable at dik

-

LB

-

FOR OSSO BUCO

LB.

LB.

$98
J

-

LAMB SHANKS
SKINNED b DEVEINEQ,

f(s

LEAN

BOILED

PURE.

--

-

-

RULESOFTHERÒAD

-

C

$449

-,

Fsr more loformatiun on the
"Swiecoohu" 00e can call Jean

:

k

,

I

VEAL SHANKS

Roil

CORN OIL

EVALUATE YOUR SWEETNES
The Village Halt Senior Centerwitl provide-free btoóil
s gar
tentu between 9 and tO am. on Tuesday, March 5. Att residents
who wish to labe Ihe uimptv 3-minute screening should refrain
from eating or drinking anything for two honrd.prior- to
their
test.
-

tbeetuh's April 14 "Swivconha"
Easter Party will be available at

Seleotjor,

°

-

-

LB. -

-s i 98

SIRLOIN
PATTIES . . .

CHOICE

505

$169
I

n.

-

VEAL
CUT1LETS

nn

-

BUTCHER BOY

halt tournament for ladies uod geettemen )ueperate tonroameriIs) through the movthof March begleoing Monday, Mvrch 4. All
interested svuior citizen dompetitoru shontd-catt the Senior HotLine at 96S'4t5flany wevhday moroing between 9 am. aud noon.

-

LB.

3 LBS. or MORE

FRESH MILK FED
PRO VIMI

,

-

DUNCANHINES'
CAKE MIXES iAliVarioljosi

-

special reports as upeumiog Octivities. The meeting wilt feature
a special social hour. Tichetu far

Full

-

°tC

1I4;;I:v

-Oj

MARDI GRAS
PAPER TOWELS

EIGHTBALLTOUENAMENT
The Village Halt Senior Center witt hold its 3rd dosual eight

-

-89

s 39

-

Copernicus Catturai Cooler, 5216
W. Lawrence io Chicaga.The of.
flcers of the çluh will preseut

obuffet.
afloat'-.

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE JUICE Ouiioe
ALLNATURAL
MA'rrCOOIQES Lb. Phg

-

EYE ROUND
ROAST

$349

COFFEE50.

Nitos sod Maine Township are welcome to attend this free
program,
-

day, March 3 at 2 p.m. at the

for all you

OS:

-PROGRERSSO
MINESTRONE SOUP.190, -

on Tuesday, Feb. 24 io room lt5 of Oahtos
Csmznùsity'Cvllege'o
Sbobie campus at 77ft Lincoln ave. Alt senior cilices reuidesls
of

of the
Club of Polish
Anseeicaoo will he held an Sun-

pIu tuo

-

LIFEBUOYBATHSIZE
BARSOAPBn,

Joy and playfulness lu as important part of life as welt
as the
Iraumas of life and dealh. This topic witt he dincìsused at t pm

The seul meetiog

Perlon

-

fluu cir e noie OaTM EAL PfA N-ST 05

JOY AND PLAYFULNESS
"Riog r000d tite rosy, a pochet fuIt ofposies, we all fall dowo,"
Feom Ibis childhood chyme as a metaphor, Fran Dbhio, M
A
will discuss the seed io adultu la relaie the "child" withiñ them,

-

60e
89c
Cuvs

CATI°OOD

precautionary service, cull the Vittage Hall at 965-4160, vsI, 554.

vice is t2.3-0453.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FRISKIES

69

ITALIAN
HOT'$
SAUSAGE......hrD
GROUND
CHUCK

.

r-

LB.

-

LEAN

LB.
-

--$1-39
I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
-

9

sitoalion. Foe information about applying for- this us cool,

Heritage

Seroed Every Friday trom 5 to. S pt-n.

U.S.D.A.'CHOICE

-

- BRISKET-

BUFFET ROAST

IfS-465f.

from the Americao Speech.
SteveuR Lake

'' -

'

,

weec 9 am. and 3 p.m. os Mondays or Wedoesdayn io fhe
Pcairie View Community Ceoter, 6834 Demputer st. Por Snap.
poiolvoevl, call the Senior HatLioe between O am, and noon al

ally, was awarded out only a
Mauler's degeee from lndiaoa

COUPON

fa

oevior cilioeo resideols who wish to obtaiu assistance with their
per000al income returns may make appoistmènt any rime bel.

who, after receiving her BA.

ED TIOURS., EfiI

-

Pages

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLEFRESH

-

c0000vling about thiu problem.

8OO

-

HEADACHERELIEF
-.
-The Volunteer Income Tau Aides of Murtos Gr,jhe
provido
free relief- from the feustrutise arid confusionsometimos
ansociated with filing state and federal income tax returns Any

lloffmao, as audiologist, who will
he avuilahte for lofoematios aod

Dinos Hairstyljn
CUTWASH &SE

,i'___-.

's

degeee from Valparaiso Uoiver.

PERMANENT WAVE

-,

ose is. The Lester of Concern is

aathorin tbefietd of Famity Law.

:
I

965-4Ï00'

aware of it before the afflicted

chairman

Ken
Prenstak has aussunced that the
meeting wilt be held at St. Joaeph
Uhrainian Catholic Church (old
church hull) 5000 N. Cumbertand
is Chicagó.
Labe is a frequent lecturer and

TUES.,

Morton Grove Senkn Citizens

A hearing problem is a subtle
one in that freqúcnlly others are

Kntghta of Columbus.

U.S.D.A CHOICiWIIOLE----- - SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY, FESRUARY27th

ieczgrmk
-.#L#

-

hearing program

TheBogle, Thursday, Febroary 21, 1985

-

-

Cónth ',

Steven R. Lake, Counselor at
Law, will be the guest speaker at

Program

u,

Center of

.

FAMILY STYLE

LASAGNGNA

-

-

12INCH $500
12 INCH

PIZZAS

FOR,

6 INCH
PIZZAS
FOR

3

602,
CUPS

$10911

$99

--, 5 LBS.

w Orense, e ho r,ghr tu ii,ei"rirjoo oflucs,rns I printing orrum,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

ROSI

PHONE:
65-1315

MON. lIEU FRI. 9 AM, Io 7 PM,
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN 9 to 2 PM

-n'

Page6
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Flèa Market at
St. John Lutheran
TheParen-peacher League of

as. ;iOOn Lattieran School
(Missouri Synod) hs xci Che ,l,w

for their Tenth AnnuaIFIea
Morket on Satorday, Moreh 23,10

am. to 3 p.m. There Witt be an
admission charge of 50g per per-

son on the day of the Flea Market
held in the School gym at 7429 N
Milwaukee ave. (one htock sooth
ofRartem) in Niles,
Potential exhibitors ore invited
lo Contact Mrs. Paula Nebbie at
631-65t4. Eligihility professional
dealers with collectibles, 5v-

tlqses, or arts and crafts; ioon-

professional dealers with cotlectibies, craft items, ocio or ased

possible to guarantee a space of
their choice. Rested spaces aed

tables are handled os a first-

come, first-served basis;
Proceeds from the Annual Flea
Market wilt benefit the Christian
Day School of St. John Lstherao

Which has studeets from PreSchont age to Eighth grades. For
more ieformatisn abssl the Day

Prie'-'''-

Schont, ysu may Contact the

March 22, tI am. toS p.m.

available for a dealer to lent iv
the npper le/ct gym area for $15.

Also, there is a limitdd oawher of
O font tables that can he rented
fyi's fee of$:t.50 cacti.

Eohibitnrs are eocnuragnd tn
cnntact Mrs. tlnkble an soon as

l'nnorania

(I u b

mssity Center,5S55'W. Church
Street, Sknkie, invites Siogtes

Alumni Clnb vs the weekend of

Members: $25 Non-ment-

Daoipl Kurt Redig, a jsokii'
otajorlog iv business, iv a meto'
her nl the 1084.05 mco's bushel-

February 21

bati leant at Idaho Forest Cvllegn.

't'hp Sittgles Spirit incites

flodig is.a three year member

sittglcv Is un ccettiog (if Dan-

nf Ihn team.
Ftcivthp
EntI and Na ncy
ltcdiu., 7212W. Csttrad, Nues.

cut5; Stieialitittg & Spirit. Dancc Itt the Music tif Ynsterday,
't'uday' & Tvtttn t'rstn prvvided
by cttrinns D.J.'s. Friday, Feb.
,

?y

.i

Sknbic Fintiday Ins Sisgicu Ccv1er, 5310 W. 'ruby, Skshic. Fcec
Witte, s : 1g-s, o
Prises,

NEW NAVY LEAGUE
:,

COUNCIL

FOR NES
WHO:

Ny mosan of she Uiind Stases. A CiniIie
O,ga bot'an Sedie asndie, he Health and
WeItete nf the Sea S ernices . Navy . M asians
CaastGvatdavdMe,eva,,,Ma,inm

REQUIRED:

That y avate aducen st eu,vnast, n a,,d eaten
attive aowbe, aj tho sea So ,vicns.

COST: Fist events a week st 2t Saliate pet oea,.
.

Wo) cttttt c !

Fo,mev,h eretiedet 3tyea,eatage i15:tt

WHERE:

Ch a,tervighs will be Match 22, 1055, at the
Naval Al, Station. yea,va we Wilt beeegraved
a,, the Ch atte,
' ..

HOW:

Aware Singles
FehraarySS
The Aware Singles Grnup itt'
viles all singles lv a "Wculern

Night Datice" villi the lice

music nf Happy Dane al 5:35
p.m. ns Friday, Feb. 22, al Ihn
Arlington Park tAlInn, Euclid
t'ave, ; and Rnhivliog IDI.,

Call 966-2456 or weite;

- Navy League
9500 Washington #505
II5noi 60648
for Opplicattoe Or more ieformatìon,

Arlington Heights. Admivsisn in
I se fur Sun-members FOr mure
p tnfarmalinn, call Awure
al 777-

vin, and Ihren meals. Other
.-

call 832-2182.
,

preSents -weekly Sun. NigItI
Dances. Bunker Hill C.C. 0125
N. Milwaukee, Nilen. Feb. 4712p.m. Adm. $5 All drinks $1.55
274-5255.

Jewish Singles

FehrearyS4
The Jetvish-Singlen lagon 2247) presents u Citywide Dance
on Svnday, Fob, 54, from 7-11
p.m., al "ISsbblçu", located a)

II ltogtns al 7:35 'p.tn. Admissintt
$. Attnylc parbiitg, duo:' prie en,

:h':rn and covltles irtvited.

monts - Pcler Tyr & Nancy Scott
ii) Chi-lot50 live.

9540 W. Golf, Don Plaines. Admission is $3, jgS0 only $2 milk

thinsolice.

'r(;IF Singles
Febrttaey 25

.

b0

Art.'br ding In Howard Good-

man of Nilen, many sioglen

fcnm all Chicugoland will be in
attendance.

.

T.GI.F, Siltglet ntiS Itave
Ilteit' tvoohly danve al lite
ElttsltiirstRmttnadclintt,
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NF dyy bSS
Formerly
t'equtred.Alln;ngles
Married
.

tnembershtp rard from any

Singlen cmb. For more infnrmatlon rail 42f-5554,

bi ned Cl u b
,

\Villoiigh by's
Singles
February 54
Willoughby'5 Singlen inciten,:
Singlen iS5
It, ait evening nf'
Dascittg attd Socialining Sun5
day, Feb, Si, and ecet'ySuitday
7 p.ttt. al Willoughby's Tavern,
I

5955 W. Toolty, Nibs, D.J,
tituniv, catIt ha'r , door prices,

i

-

Contemporary Singlen

a Cistnnllittc-it t,'itt b:iff,'l it OvvC

CiitttPltinriliai.y Supper - lat'gr
tors d'oeuvres buffcl iliviutled
All tingles
tvelci:tttr l Adlttissiiin : $5. For Store
ittfor
titaliile n'oli 547-7h31.

'

Fehruarylt
Narth Shnre

Fsrmorly

Married will have Caffee And
Conversation os Sunday, Feb.
54, at 7:30.p.m. al the Oahtns
lowl, 4833W, Oaktsn, Phobie,

Come and exptnre Ethiapia,

50f an esriling slide 6,05cc-

latiott SUbis interesting coun'
Iry that s making _ the
headlinen, Come nul and learn
the black jews ut
Etttioplu, and many other io'

torestingfacts. Many adeestures await ynu and yna will ho

sure to kane a very pleasaet
evening.

The Spares
Fehraary 24

'

Date' Sunday
Evening Feb.
.
54, The American
legtso Pont
.

patrOfl

,

0134, 1140 W, Demlipoter at., Mor-

ton Grove, at 630 pot. Social
Ussr 7:30 p.m. Short business

will

meeting, Tonight we will be es-

lertaitted by Coliteet t,ennard

Canins, He has been a

i,

prolenstusal magicias fur many

,. :iì,li lui liv'l'i' 1v :i:F,..:.i .:,,:ui:v:,
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Dear

Singles

Disc's iosvk'tvi'Ib o D.J. vilI

.

90 Prospect, Eimhurst, lisais 60126'

Nn
154-

Co 13 4 e ni porsI ry

Ito part sI Ihr eceniitg, litclvding

.

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

Info

251 10,337-7514,

Chi-Tow,i Live

Young Ssbsrhatt Singles, Admttstun is $6 br nun-membern,
$5 for members For mor
fOrtuatioo,
.
please call 719-2t55,

Eimlzurst Cdlege

ocer-30 isvited.

mervatinn needed,

Febraarysl

thwesl Singlen Asnociatino,
Singlen and Company and the

major.
. Classes begin bi-monthly on campus in Elmhurst and
offcampus: Lisle, Oak Lawn, Park"Ridge.and'Ropljng Meadows.
s . Prerequisite: 48 semester hours oftransferable
college credit
and business experience.
For further information,

Sit iglen

tuile luI tot vahos, call 7g0.5735,

Febraary 21
. All ninglen nrc invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
Huh ltve music al 5:30 p.m. vn
Saturday, Feb, 23 al Ihr
Howard Joltnson'n Hotel, SOl
W. Htggins, ChiCago. The DasCe tu co-spossneed by tIte Nor-

o Only one evening a week or Saturday for one year to
complete the business

il-3E BUGLE hermet Road
746 rStOIth S
60648
NueS, fl%IflOfS

Iwauhee, Nues. livo ha n
ee Parking Donations $5.

band in "Fast Sreak." For

SI n EEI(as
C-,

,

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE COMMUNITY

st. Feier's Singlen PreSidi

ltei'lavd Arc. and lite Kennedy
I2npy.l, is Chicagn. Nuntnetnbrr adminsins in $5. The

., .

Eimhurst Management Program

Phone'312 I 967-8830

l'eter's SiligifPS

Br ill, Sulorday, Feb, 53 9 p
lober P1111 Country Club, tg35

A tlnvce for vingle 'yvung

.

.

s

Fe breary23

adtills lagcn'Sl-.SSl will be hptsh'iii' rd by the Catlinlic Alumni
Clult al S p.m., Friday, Feb. 22,
at Ihn O'Hare Md'ro mIl Hntel,
55:15 W. Fligginn rd. by Çum'

C

PARK RIDGE CLASS BEGINS MARCH

il

tb,iisg esponses are addilisnal.
Full paymcvl mssl be maçte by
Feb. 9. Fvr wvre infnrmation,

15g5.

a
.
.. ..

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

676-1795 fnr information u,,,t

Sgl-72os.

cicetvenandtheirtatviliee

Ta be a chatte, mewtte,send e vaut epplicetie,,

Atltttissisn $5. 24

bsst' infsi'ivaliiiv line by calling

WHY: To give sappott and ,eeasnitis,, ta ev, Sea 5e,.
WHEN:

Singles

nrgattitltlisiis I, tvill be givcn Is
all Gitesls.A'lir Sittgles Spirit in
a
itiii i -itto ttsbct'nhip
iirgt'iii',.aliiin. All Sisglcs . Aie

Page7

Hnliday Inn in Hnriny, Wincnn-

On Friday, Fcb. SS atid every
Fi'iday lhet'eallet' a singlen pat'l.cts ill bc told itt Chrinty'n, 1435
Wauhp,'anr d., Glens'ietn,, in lite
Carillon Squarc Sltopping Mall.

Clticagoland

TheBugle,Thara'ay,FebrRaryI$985

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO

7315 W DEMPSThR STREET
.

'u:, ah'.-,vva ,:,ea.,.,v,i

cotstpaeinssbip, at Menaelera's,
asno w, Devon, Call 677-3559 or

includes mund trip bus tras'
spnt'tatins, Iwn nights at the

Fssd und Cash tSar.

plimoolary espy st tite Sisgles
Spirit Paper/Gvidc Tite mnsl
csmprclienvis'c Guide tsr
Singles events in the greater
Cllicagtlatitt area, serving all

evv,.-a,.vo-

ltatiae cusine, wtoe antI gond

The ens-member price el $125

Fcbraaryll

Cnn)-

.

Joie
North Shore Jewish-Singles at
our ethenic fond tau, - thie lime

Powder Hnrn io upper Michigan.

Private Dance Issirvetion,

Free Snacks, Cstttplimnstary

,

53

.

call 755-1735.

Singles Spirit

-,

:

Saturtlay,
Feb,
Mneastero's, 7:30 p.m.

February 22 to 24. Shiieg will
take place at Indian Head and

21. Call 675-2205, ext. 241.,

bnrs: $20

,

F:ebruarytS

spsonored by the CathoIic

Registration a must belnre Feb.

etiger

cA bt

Notth' Sh6re
Jewish Single s

"

A ski trip fnr siegle young
adxtts, ages 21 tn 3$, wtlt be

. 22, t:t5 p.m. lii t n.m., at lhc

.<

Fehreary22

Fehraarytt
Singles Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-

Program In be led by Abigail
Nateosttun,
A.C.S.W.

Iake Forest

to ils attendance and cteax-up,

Catholic Alunitii

divsrcisg and recently divorced
tu participate in a Dicsrce Support Group, Thursday, Feb.21'
March 14 4 sessions)..

132. tt has bees ansoaseed
that ' there witi' be a Pro
Registration t3ay no Friday,

.

Singles

(att agesi who are separating,

L:tpa'i , tar iJaOtd Zastrew al

¿',!
05010151Cr is rospo,?
site for£aCfl
his/her display area as
There is no smoking no the
premises, Ao t n lt space in

2fI2:i,iì5:5v,gv,d.çn),uW 'ir
'

::ï'a:i:;:'ii

ill

.

TH PEOPLE

'lic. i

"T hr SoCibly nf Americas
Magtriaos, His act features a
loI nl comedy . magie a'ith a
nlsey line and audience parllripatins, Come and join un for
a fntt -filled eeesi5g Refreshtneoln aitd dascing lo line musir
It: Ii11105V, Guents

ate 'alu'ayn

tvelciittte, Nor mote iofot'matioti
please call Pal al 294'3404,

1Abt

TELE\ISION & APPLIANCE' CO.
tt:7/ c,4f1OU2,,u t/a6 aSewiac

r'

Pages
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The Bugle, Thursday, February 21, 1585

Çhurch & TempleNotes

!j:.\

St. Isaac Jogues plans
St. Joseph's Table
SI luc Jogues is nu9liug the
enlire conimunily to allond She
eelebrulioo of She SI Joseph
MaroS 16-17,

A SI. Joseph Tuble isuo'idrsproad devotional Iraditiori
'l,o is Olio

palrtio saisI of hie soioersal
cliurrh. Also6 willi the statue.
liii rei' s and candles, ì oariely of

1;45 anis., 9 alu, aod 10:45 aro,

Nilen.

blessing of Ihe food, The hable is
1h00 opesed lo ISo puhfic oiid Ihr

Everyone irr Ihre conrmuinihy io irrriled Io corne lo Ihneoc special An'

0000iogs al 7(30 pin. in Ihie North
Stall of lino church. TIne slsdy wilt

Sloebig, paslor.uf the church, as-

gu0510 oliare Ihre food,
'Chie Sleusiirg of Ihre f/roil mid Ihie

iiiver'nary Serri res 1f -l'ori ace

be a search hhrsugh Ihe Scrip-

unable ho alternd, lIre 00lire 8 ann,

sic/tirio of Ihie hable is'ifl be held ii

Sen'vicc cao be board ou flanhio

SO boar Joguen Parish Hull ori
Salurday, Marchi II, aflor Ihre I

hunes coveriog two principle
anello: What it meaou lo be a

Slahionn WISAW-FM, 1330.
Nein nnnenoboc classes are hreinng

child of GorI aod cuIraI it means lo

neId at If am. al Ihre church arid

kn i//io lodge willi other people The
classes nsill be led by t°aslnr Tom

Sondai', Marchi 17, hiegirr-

s'ari/I is fords ucd siseels

Ihre

-

ihiripluyr'd i/ri lIlt hable will be ser'

be held al 836 p.iu. 00 Friday,
Fob. 22. l-lorborl Huberl u-ill

h;iy dioiuhioiio rif oiealleoo
ilislres. hail a/id bahery goods
¿ire oelronse, Fur furllier urSprri/I li/li i, call Ma/y Affalahi, fIl-

spccial Sn/o/lay t,ennhcnn scr/'iccr
(nl FinsI fjnnilcnl Melhiodish Chi/nr-

ff09, treoe Bue//ri, $17-514$, Jean
Minrelli, 966-$845 or f, rire lIa Falco.

/sill preach,

917-5697.

rondad 11w sers'ice, asoisled by
Caotiic Jeffrey Klepper. AO Ooog
Shobbol scill follow Olio socoire.
The coosiuuoily is ios'ilod Isuoi'-

f_iso folli Terkfiel, iliiiiiilift'r ii

Ifiiliorl aird J udilh i'ccblicl

Shabbal uioiiiisg sorsicos .i're
held os'cry Salurday al 93O p.iii.
- All are welcoioe lo olleod,

c'oleliroteil lier Sol Pitiloi,uli il
FriSio siglA si,'ri' ice.Sou Feb. 15.
Suiiilav os'eiiisg. F'eh. 74. il
7i

lo

li.iii. lire Siragi,giieis

f//Il n/wen h lu' ¿I robin n.'nig(/geriicnil

liresenlise o ''Cuiiliii'i,il t; ri,'rf''
froh nu ti scs'erol Coiiliii''s, iii'
chiding (lui' Otii Coìiloi' fool lIraurS. 'l'le Sels uvoilobli' ir Olio
5y(i050t'ue if fico , Cull ou."offico

If you want
to get tile most
FOryour
homeowners
insurance donar,
Check with

i/I line bfchhi/ii/cC///ibiiiaii C//liege
Cm//il' lib DarlI/rIo lfcucun, FI//luId.
'l'ire dimmer inloonnenh f//c M dir cli 27

Slstei'l so il ivi/I os' e u Ins los
(ri M.'c'e li I, Cull 11w'ii fficefiii' fili'liroi' deluils.
,
I

State Farm.

Call, aod ei me eapiao

I

A 'l'orli'iii rd 'l'dI dioiiei' is lieioii
hohl ' ho' Sisli,'i' I ros d si hie
Pr,'iii' ios'ic'w PoiS io Morloii

f/i 'iii- r 01 hi::lO im, io 'l'liursilar'
eveiiiiig Marchi 21, Diioalirii is $5

FRANK
PARKINSON

loi i//c i/l'e 7 Are 5//u .'lit are lirai
cl/u d I/in/I h liare h/I slcugglo

poi' pois'oir iii oihs'aii o-ea id SI lier
pci-s ((ii il Ihre d risc ,

-

al//nne'! 'l'bi'r e s brolp fn/e y//u I/O
lino i/eohoi//I onncn/uslcn' cull the
Scginnnisg
Espcn'ienncn.
A

'l'ire Ciiiigi'cgahioo Aioival shoetisi i irill lie held (iii Api'il 14, oh

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL. 60648

6:/o pii, Adiuissiriir is hoc,

967-5545

* * ** ** ***
ak* **
***IvIuc
FLORAL
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Scar Flnsoe,s Fis,ai Designs

Ca,naues Hasnn Pio?5

L,kea 000egor Slain Farm a 05m

-

NE 1-0040

*** *** ** * * * * *
EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Awondole & Oliphant Aeenu.es, Chicssgo
Phone: 631-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY27,1985
SERVICES AT 10:00 am, and 7:30 p.m.
-

,

Feb, 26 at St. Jskn Brebeuf

Church, Nitos from Shaja
Terrace Funeral Rame, Niten,
Interment
St,
Adathert
Cemetery

Il/I' Ill (Iii Sannllay. Mandi IO.

P,nslor', Stoebig. They are curreo.

Ill' sludying the Gospel ol

l'il II / I/I 15ml a dcawiog for a
Ol/lIllIllIc lii'ioc. Admisoii/o lS free
hill hickolr f//c Olio cultural and
IllogIc si 1//io arid carsival boulhs
lviii I/o f//n' sIclo ah 5f$l. Comical

iveohelrd nehrcnl is being mclii
Manoir l-3, ah Ihr Conoocuolly
Cooln.'r Fn/uodaii//nn, 12700 Srulhn-

pi//grano will erIc/dc esampheu of

a'rsl lacy, Pain/s Pa'e h, llliOi/is.
'Clic /r'eekood S led by a loam of
persorl.s icho hare eopericoced a
i//ss 1h in/I ughl death offering uodr,'r' slaodiog aod aid I/f lhncir owo
esperieocea aod sufleriog io Ohio

ilallal, lap arid ions duoce.

A

available,
t,unlch, iochuding bal dogs and
chips, frail alce, pop, popcorn,
01/1100 caody, und, st marce,
Hamaolaschonn, wilt ho available

Chicags/Souhh ah /3121 4686700
IChirugol Or 1312l 748'$501

I Kosher' I,

lSuburboi,

675-2200, ext. 241.

Far further islormallon call

MARIE WAAK
Marie Waak, 87, fnrmerly of

-

Niles, died Thursday, Feb. 14 irs

a Den Plaines nursing heme..
She wan pant prenidest ai Carl
Schurz HighSokuut PTA, Legas

Americas Legiun
Auxiliary, Past Werthy Matrsn

'Square

uf Guardfan Chapter uf the
Easter's Star, past president of
-The Huntington Senior Citizens
Club and a, member of Riles
Graudnunthern Club.She is the widow nf AugustO.

Waak and is survived by twa
daughteru, -Doris Bosh Pfen.
sing und Maryetten Ssnong

Paired witt speak on Ethiopia and

other areas of 000cers, refugee

reoelllemenl, etc. Everyone is

Waters; fuse stepehitdres
eight grandchildren aud five

inoilod tu attend the Lenten Ser'

vices which will be held every

great'grandchitdres. Funeral
uervicen were held Saturday,
Feb. 16 - at Shaja Terrace
FaneraI Hume, Nitos. In hosnI
ftoweres, donations were
requested -te tbe Niles Corn'
monity Church nr the Shrisers
Crippled Chitdren'sHnme, -

Wednesday during Lest with Ike
rnenplion nf Holy Week. An incitation io entended In all to at'

lend our Sanday maruing war.
ship services which begin wiIh
Sunday Sehnot for alt ages at 5:30

am. and the wnrshipserviee ut

,-

-

Hume, Chicago. Estambment

rho Memariat Halt 1495f Pratt
ave., Skskie) ut 7/30 p.m. Mo.

available 1573-4441).

io
-

ÑTJC

Res hosts
Open House

Satsrday morning, Feb. 23, al
Jewish
N/Ion - Township
Coogregaliop,45t0 W. Dempster,
Skokie,a ppehibat.seryee wilt tube

:

pl ce at the By h tue Roh rl
Applehasm of Morton Grave, a

and

Ibis service, The adult and

nf thd' célebration nf Cuthòlic
Schestu week wbicto,hen tram Febhsary 3.9i The the/ao of Ike
week was 'lohariog the vision -

-

children's eh/ir will partieipale.

Cnffee Haue follawirrg the 7:30 Serums

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
'

- 966-7302
7012 r,lLLwog/io o5EN
5/CEs, ILLINOIS
-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qunstioen Abaur P anCra I Cosra?

Faonra/ Pre-Arreosèmno,

pur5 Abour FaneraI u nrc/ne

Itenurrection [11gb Shool
hosled a p ht bp n h use so
Wednesday Feb 6 It won a p'arl

tamal composer, has gecifically
componed Ike muuic for NTJC st

The Senior Choir

,

teAching values." All lIme aludos'

The nero/ce begins at IO a.m.

Is' parents were invited la came

On Ihe same morning, Ike Sat
Mitnvah al Hope- Loop, daughter
of Morrin Leoy ood Inns Levy wrIl

In Reh for the morning and

luke place. Rabbi Neil BrIef will
deliver the charge'and Hanson
Shiomo Shunter wilt chasl Ike
liturgy. All are welcome.

song and music: Caotor Aryeh
Finhelstein of AG. Behh Israel;
Cantor Sktomn Shsster of Nibs
Tswnship Jewish Congregalion;
Cantor Abraham Luhin st
Congregation RedIni Zedeh; and

''share lilo vivian'' of lles. Parmi.

-tu ment Io clarscr

cviIlI

Ihric

daagirlors unii c'ero fece be os'

playo' Oho school A hssolalily
rovinI was pi'úr'iiieil Ii'ilII
annd 000llies served.

0511/'"

Ike Bjor000 Male Chorus; March

of St. Jobs Lulkeran Church
(Missouri Synodl of Hilen on

over the world as they celebrate
t,utheras Haue Suc/doy with their
gills.
Many people have been

Sunday, Feb. 24 ut both services
beginniog al S and 10:36 am. SI.
John is localed at 742$ N.
Miiwaakce aoe. (nn5block sonlk
nf Harhemi in Nibs,

touched through The Lulberon

SI, John Lulberan will be

many blessings lhraagh this

helping Christ's iithl chine' all

65-sr and Lulberan Ftosr Sunday

offers 1.01horas coogregolions,
suck os SI. John, Nitos, o spec/ui
Opportunity to thank God for His
world-wide radia program.

the church partors hasted by
membérs nf the church's Luther
Lesgae.

Cantoc Joel Reonich of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregat/so.

They will be accompan/ed by
Sonia Ear's, Tickets are $10 each.

Select sponsor seating which io.

eludes s,Cncktail Party is only
$25 per person. USVero, Seniors

are $f per person. Regarding
sponsorship; call Heleno David'
son, 965-8900.

s

contact Lorraine form/tu al 905'

nedYOO

is proci)05for your

-

-

'

Times..
rcsrds

gble0
y ralO
with US

Aeeu

gt8

Nltl5
C:nlsorp

C 00iree
firm

gr/in

hr,nim

A000°1

I0a

SaviO55'

rodesø fire wsy
tpoCig) °°°5lliIoN
fr00t shem
card
bIe 0°
beConte
you'v
you'd like80' 80 ynS fo0,
treOt
And nf

SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojclechowski L Son

0000, Esther Tihnlnkj at 675.4141
or the nynagogue office 505.0000.

1ec'"el

.007800

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE .

For other ticket informal/on

For

Nites from Olson Funeral
AttSuiuta Masslerem,

16(45 am. Bus service

performiug al this program uf

at St, Isaac Jogues Chsrch,

Service on Wednesday, Feb. 27.
Services wilt he held in Ike char.

-

The foltowing Csntsr'o mitI be

.Augeln. Funeral Mass was
eetehrated an Saturday, Feb. lt

al Cartor-Wenlminster Unitod
Presbyterian Church's Lenten

F/Ilk ria'nno i/lg class for adulls asd
sos InIr udulls will also be

Grove.

Eltin, Michael and Steveol fund
grandfather nf Stephanie;.
devnted son nf Rosa and the tate

"Tomorrow Is New lo Christ",.

Lutheran Hour Sunday is being

celebraled by the C100regalion

NSJC Cantor's Concert

Norhhwesl Suburban Jewish
Cosgregalion presents a Can'.
- tonal Concert an Sunday, Feb. 24,
at 73$ p.m. The Synagogue is
located al 7508 Lyons, Morton

fIber nf Barbara (Jamds(

CRDP-will be the guest npeaher

oroull foe will ho charged fur the
pr//gram. Everyone is welcome.

Christensen, will alsobe heard.
Visitors are cordially invited to

Gemusa "Jean", uee Mel; dear

br of Church World Service.

-

Choir, directed by Mr. John K.

Ruehueh & Co. in Gnlf Mitt. He

Janel Paired, Reishal Direc-

'l'Inc ''Coihior Dancers'' nuill be
giving I InrI daoro 000corls as part
I/f hilo Puolul Feslival vo March

Soak Atunod Chorus, under the
direction uf Mr, Irwin Bett. At
the service, the church's Senior

Christ", Maine South High School
Concert Choir.
Immediately following the Ser.
vice, a Coffee Hour mill be hetd io

special music by The Maine

wan the laying husband nf

Church

bnl/seri i/l'O fr//ni iIOiiO Io 4 p.m.

2f, "Friends Are New Is Christ",
Ike Chicago Swedish Glee Club;
March 27, "Enemies Are New In

and was empluyed by Sears

Sit.

Carter.Westmjnster
United Presbyterian

haced on "Everything Is New In
Jesus Christ.' , There will he

Magnani was hnos June Itr 1930

MI/lihew.
-

is the Midweek Leuten Series

RALPH MAGNANI

lb/e Church Sanctriary led by
-

Christ", Luther Singers of Luther
High School ' North; March 13,

Ralph Magnani, 54 nf Nitos
died Wednesday, Feb. 13, Mr,

lin nriuoiial worship.
Our/day nursing nr'omslnip sor'
ricos are hold-at S aod tO3$ am.

.

Music By
MAINE
SOUTH
ALUMNI CHORUS
'

WEAW-AM, 1330

Muss was celebrated Saturday,

innS The Chcrub, Middler aod
Junior children's chnoirs ondee

o'ihh Siroday School clames at
oils helweenn services. An Aduli
Buido claco is held Sl/o al $t5 io

Lenten Theme
5'THE CROSS IS NEW IN CHRIST"

OrOO.1O/O0 AM,

(Elizabeth) Psmianek, Edward
M, apttthe tate Walter. Funeral

001101mo will also be pa'rlicipalio

IS al I ami 2 p.m. Guest perlar.
irireo from ''Aurons,'' hie Niheo
Nl/clin Daoce CIuS nvill joio 1ko
"Cooler Dancors." The cc/rued

poer-Io'pcor niioistry.
The rost of iho program is $75.
F//c reghotralius aod iinformalirno
cahlflegioniegffspeeionce Team.

thew; fsnd steter nf Jsuepb

511/rbi4. - 50101010 aod small

i/Ce/I i/el/IllS /1 f shill uod chi/loco,
cl/Cl//I/I shn//wo, li n0000o'alh,
hi/'idfish dlii nl choores I al 5O

/\iO ri/O suffering f in/i ii Ihre I//ss
I/f '5 I//s'mI bc Ihr/login dealS? D//
'V//li k I/I/it Ural Ilirio a'il' hin//sr

grandmsther nf. Mark and Mat.

lilo direct/inn of Mrs. Kriohin

l'i/I' C/Il /hVlll will foulure fari-

Beginning
Experience
weekend

al 96S'f/ff0Joi' furl lier isSu'-

(Leonard) Wasitewshil dear

ocloelionns will Lie proseoled by
Thno Aduli IlIade ondeo Ike direr'
liso Ill Mr's. Kan'eo Gallagher,

'l'ire Mar-c'r RollIo/i Jewish
C I/nOnni unnily Cc'nilcc. 5050 W.
Cbiili'cli .51 SkIlkiel will be
In/n/il/nw ils ,'mro uai Paehm Car'

neo

Rnherl J. and Barbaru T.

floly Wach. Specihi musical

Carnival.

Dsggan,

Pnmianek, betnved wife nf

iii lIno CircuS. 'Cuero Midweek Venper Lonleo
Soi's'iccs will coolhiue tlrraughout

JCCPurjm

C.

Jeremiah J,, loving muther nf

Chicago, will deliver the sermon
al Ibis e/'enirrg service. Pastor
SI//ebb5 -will -- -be nhariog his
roessage al anolller congregulios

Pacific, will present 15e

lIly oc all of-Ihn050 pi'05'n'dIr us. For
ni i//iO inlf//rora hi/line all Ihre cinurob
Afice, I2b-:bl44.

WI//sin/hi C//nnnninihhce I/f Ib/e chiuti'hi

Helen

Oliphant Ave., Chicugo, on Feb.
27, at IO um, cud 7:30 p.m. The
Lenten meditation will be "The
Cross tu New Is Christ", secohd

'

-

- HELEN C. DUGGAN

In keeping with Ihn theme,

b icog rl/si I/floe Ihre polluck supper

Has C//nine'' ah Ihre ICI a/nih 5h35

MelI/I//buoI D/,clri nrc/I f e'clioni.
Dliii.'r mimI-mock 00cr/I,','inn clunlc I
din/n/en' Marrh/ 1i sp/bo//cerI by lino

this year Ihr

"Behold; Tire L'arnbOf God", Ihr
ReveneodJohn Lists, psnlor Il SI.

03//re Wilhillinis, rrciooi//olrry Io the

cernIr. All a'r o ioviled Io allrrod

'

cemetery,

Cuogregalion of SI. Jshn wilt be
porlcciputing iIi a "pulpit ex.
chaogo" svilh nlher pastors and
rhurçhnou is Cireail3,

/r'ill nace a miusioos Iheme as

Sugli l'finii e

Earl Gilhnen'l, e 1//nr dinnulor /15
nih/ill shudies, ic-ill leonI a inni/IivreS sl//dl f 5 0005 i//ni S /i/i Ihr

-

Jobo t,ulheran/ IMontrunel at

III bi:if p.m Nursery service is
p i//i' iilcd al ill ISo ruid'weeh

nn//n' shnip sc/rices.

NSJC

stufi Willi un.

Stain Farm o uobeatab/e

Oasnces that

f -O o u s b i 0111cr.

01/, III 'I//sI/i' i/sc'' Park Ehilge,
Pi//il O, WInillIe, sci/i//e brash//i.
'''I' Inc

Ann Skinner, Fsuerat Mass
was celebrated Saturday, Feb,16 at St. Juliana Church Prom
Skaja Terrace FuseraI Heme,
Niten, Interment St. Adathert

TIle Reverend Thomas K.

be sared. How Io share Ihal

-5/nlnhin

'

-

Kristen; loud nister-itj.law uf

inno bloch nouth nf Harleml in

uni_si t IIiI('(I %1('lI1()tliSI (huirelì

S/unlay, Feb 24 is Sic licol is/i
series ennhihlell, ''F//Ill/nv Mc'' of

r

Shabhal services for SeIS

L-

mill ronnli000 lhnroogh Ma'r chi 24.
'linero classes u'ill ci/s'Or Ihre basic
honnIs nl lIne l,ulhncrann failli annI

MarcIr 31.

poi, freshrl,trou de spaglielli arid

IOnicI The Foce Sysagogue will

I

,

SalutaI greut.auut uf Kelly and

Wedsesday, Feb. 27, heginning al
530 in the evening. ThnClrsrch is
located at 7$9 N. Milwaukee arre.

Personal Evangelism Classes
dIce beiog neId on Monday

li/rig al I pro. arid ondiog ¿il S

Be lì II11e1 The
Free Synagogue

I'

Gitarre Podeeuun. New members

Feb, 24. Services sviO So held al

iOn

dooaled by the foillitul as a lokeo

r

Park lutheran Church, hucaled

(Jeanne) Batnta, and Karen

be held al St, John Lutheran
Church iMisuosri Synod) on

during recoures on Palm Sunday,

table which is desigood lo 'eseni-

SIe as ollar, All food i fish, fruit,
s'egefableo, slioglicl lisis oclsl is

will ho conducted by Paulor

mill celebrate Ike $81k Asoiversurf (nf Ihre church 00 Suoday,

p.ili, Mass'iv ilhi Ihre sers'isg of cof'
feo arid nr000hs aflerwa'r dr.

eiealloss foods are placed os a

Members uod friends of Ediuoo

ivill be received at E.P.L,C.

religioun eeremooy mid Ihm

(Joneph) Basan, Adeline (tate
Chester) Dahrsn and the tute
Walter, - Mitchell and Jmeph;
dearest aunt of Gail Desk, Gary

The secnnd is a aermen ut Mid'
wonh Vesper Leslés Seroicen wilt

he prenent at this and the

wtlt he held at Edisos Park - remaising Midweek semnicesI
Lutkeras Church, 882f N. March 6, "Death Is New In

Stephanie - Ehlata, dear
daughter of the tate Jsseph and
Jnsephlne1 dear sister nf Stella

ut 6626 N. Oliphaol ave., Chicago,

lhiaiihngiviiig ho SI, Joseph for Iris
islerreonioo during the p051. The
celebralioii begins willi - a

TuSSe io She Purish Hull, 8101
Golf rd., Nitos, os the weekend of

I irisai' iog SI. Joseph,

58th Anniversary Services
at Edison Park Lutheran

'The Midweek Lentes Services

STEPHANIE SALUTA

St. John Lutheran

faItt/iler(1IS flour Sil ridai

Chorus to appear at E.P.L.C.

Obkïa'ui-
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Need lo labe off u few extra

.

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Bridal Show
Harlem Irving Plaza presents

and make-up artist will discuss

its first center-wide Bridal Shssv
Friday thru Sunday, Feb. 22, 23,

the importance ofthe right colors

& 24 at the center located at

Harlem Ave., Irving Park, and
Forest Prenere Dr.

Wedding consultants from
florists & photographers lo

limouaine aervices will he among

the many exhibitors that wilt be
available far connultation for the
bride und groom-to-he.

The newest designo in elegant
bridal fashions will he shown all

p.m. and 3 p.m. on Saturday,

Feb. 23 is the north cOOrl

Oeaturiog bridal gowns from
Murgieo Bridal Salon and
tuxedos from Gingiss Formaiwear. Special giveaways will
be awarded after each shaw aod

visitors whO wish In ester the
drawings may register at aoyol
the enhibit booths.

Mini seminars und demonstrali000 wilt also be featured

daring the three-day show.

Jumes Nadeau will demonstrate
the unique art of ice-sculpturing
Sunday at t:3f p.m.; Pum & TFe
Current Timen will perform live

and appropriate mahe-up and
how it affects the way nue looks
no Friday, 7 p.m., and Sunday, 1

'Bridat enhihitoro include
flowers by Aberdeens; Lee &Ed-

ties Catering; Cater-Males;

Westerling China; Rembrandt
Studios; Instant Replay Video
Photography; Sound Modual
Wedding Consultants; We Are
Video
Productions;
D.J.
specialist, S.C.S. Productions;
The

-

renown psychic presento a look
into Ike future of the future bride
on Friday, 73O pus., Saturday al

noon, and Sunday at 3 p.m. ; Anita

Olhev, wedding consultant of
Parties Plus will rtiocuox planniog Ihr talaI wedding on Friday,

a p.m., and Sunday, 33O p.m.;
and Norma Hill, certified color

Party Store;

Cnldwell

Banker; Tele-Band Showroom!
Bands on Video; The Limousine

Connection; Tupperware; and
Mary Ray Cosmetics.

.

"Pluvoinga wedding requires
a lot of attention...attenlïvn Is
detail," commented MuryAnn
Gsuld Snyder, Promntiunx Plus

bridal show coordinator. "The

bride and grnnm-to-he have
many decisions te make and-we

are looking lsrward to helping
them plan Ike wedding of their

'Women's Friendship" and
"Why Dv We Overeat?" are the
Iwo topics of preseolationu that

will be given al a meeting of
Women Helping Women ut IO
aol., March 3, at Oahlsn Cammunily Cenler, 470t Oahtvn st.,
Skokir.
Murial S. Adler, ACSW, focoser
instructor at a number of colleges

Ois

dean's list

Neun Rose Culamari of Nues
was oamed to the Dean's List nf

the University of Rrdluedo in

Redlando, CA., having achieved
straight A's for the semester. Her
honors include 3 poems published
in the CollegeLilerary Magazine

us well us a position on the
Editorial Board. She io also as
English Tutor is the Writing lab.

hints,
. Ifjagging isn't right for you,
don't abandon conreine. Get into

by Mark Kruii'cki
& Chrei Wlfc:,s

a reulise uf a brisk walk each
day. Or do yaga. The point is,

-

cise you enjoy doing and then-

-

. Set realistic goats and then
the fruits nf your achievemeul
will he sweeter. A slow, steady
diel and exercise program can
get yax the desired results. By

'

off.

lasltng two boors, and feature
samples of the prepared

Makes 2 10k CupServings
1/2 cup skim milk
1/3 cup nos-ful dry milk powder
I small over-ripe banana
I teaspoon honey
lb drops Sweet 'N Low Liquid sugar substitute
Dash ground cinsamso

On

relationships.
Janice Alpert MA. Directar of

the Onidanee and Cnooselïng
Center will speak on eating disor-

Women Helping Women is a

provides support groups, a
newsletter and general meetings.
Participuots should kriog a hag
lunch. Cost is $5 for members and

-

-

-

3/4copmargarinc

course, a-ill -deioevstrate hsiv to
ose the attachments n'bile
pcepaoiog bread, sausage, cabes
sod salads.
MONNACEP is,, the adult
education componeni by GobIos
Curunounits'
College
io

---

l/tcupsugar

Weleomiìe
A Valentine baby boy was hors
Feb. 14 Is Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pfeiffee of Hardwood HIs. David
Michael weighed and even f lbs
androas 10½" long. His big sister

Prvud grondpareols are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer R. ludwIg of
Niles,and Mr. and loirs. Edward
-

1 teaspoon vanilla

Zcopoall-purposrflaar
l/t leasyvoobakiog powder

-

-

Auxiliary hosts

l,sw graoslaled sugar nukolilole. Beat is egg end vanilla. Stir in

dry ogredients. Cover; chill abnutt.lsour..........

The Ladies Auxiliary lo the
'Veterans of Foreign Wars Park

.-

1ers, eut dough ints shapes; arrange on ungreased baking
sheets. Repeal with remaining dough. Bake f-8 minages. Coal on

Ridge Pnst 3579 invites all youth

groups with their leaders Is attend the annual "Youth as
Parade" program tu be held in

l Cookies PrrSerng-camnrjes Per Servtngi 125
I Yoo can save about 3fcalsries per erving with this

lhepesthnmcat 10W, Higgins rd.
lcnrocr uf Higgins and Canfiefdlis Pack Ridge os Saturday, Mar-

-

LOW SUGAR PEACH PIE

-

2 cops pino 2 lablespnsnoall-purpooe floor
1¼ teaspoon Sweet 'N,ow granulated sugar substitute, divided

ch 2, al t p;m,

4-5 tablespoons cold water
4"0 cops fresh, tronzo or canned sliced peaches in juicé, drained
and divided
I cop plain low-fat yogurt

program has bOen planned on Ike
origuii sod history of 111e flag, and
flag protocol All allesding nih

.

According to President 'Dee
Gjertsev, an iliformalive

2/3rupmargaeive

-

receive a pencil willi the Fledge
of Allegiance. Refroslimeuls mill

t/4cspvugar

be served' and eslerlainnmcnl

blablesposvslapjoca
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon

l/tleasp005grsundgueger

prom'idod byarea magician Bruce
Walsiad.
Youth Aclivihico Chmairnoan
Dorothy Om'tssaon req505lo limaI

.

1/8 leanpoos ground nutmeg
I egg while, beaten

youth group leomhors, ncsul-

In bov, mio 2 cops flour and 1/4 teasposo Sweet 'N Low

granulated sogar substitute. With pastry blender,- cat

:.

'

/

margarine into floor mistare. Gradually add water;-mix ivell.
On floured surface, roll three-quarters uf daugh and IixeO-isch
pie piale. Roll remaining dough into 11-inch ciccln;,cat mIe sin
1/2-inch strips.
Is food processor or blender, puree 1 cup peaches. In bawl,
mix remaining floor and Sweet 'N Law granulated shgar-suk-

.//

-

gmwave

s

Reg'
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ArtO, II'S P055lete co EARN FROM S3,

TO

A OIAR

OR

.

-

FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1985
ln:lO aM. no 7:00 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN
MAr4NHEIM u rouge
DES PLAINES, ILL

; THUAnDAy, MARCH 7, 1985
lO:m 0M. OR 7:m P.M.
SUMMIT SQUARE HOTEL
MEACHAM AVE. g w. loony AVE.
PARK RIDGE, ILL

LOSE THAT WEIGHTNOW BEFORE THE SUMMEN!

part nf nur 1115 ladies Choice
program. This being vor of the
last trips of spring, we decided to
verdure oat In the rnwdiesl park
arctm rimais lime San Diego Padreo. Shomm'timnc is 1:35 pm. omm Friday,

May I. Bol yvu musi register

betom'o 'thursday, April 1f! I Nosreviilemmin may register beginning
'l'hucs. Ma'r ch 14.; The 17 too io.
cudiu all lime oscilemvvl you cmiii
lmammde, lem'roce reserm'ed sealing

Iransyorlahion,

Mmlmmamuhee ave oh 12 15 pm. mind

relui n aboul I i hours aller Ihe
ganiv ends Remember, seals ore
hmimsmied, sum u egmvlerearly al the

Rules Parts Dushm mcl Ree, Cellier.

dmom unvmtes lhd commonuls to
an Op u: House and ttegmslo milos
luuu
lime 1515-ft school yeam uil
Thmlmsdav ,F eh st,;'.t'37-1p. Ial

,Jc(,: fY(,s1 \ t,r,ser

JCC Weat Norsem y S 'Imnol cor

Teoiple Rlmliuu .telu°gyhuuu ,Bbth
Elohonu', 971 Mmlus5uukde 'as'e ,
Gleoviemo ,
"

soar pinkIe hou only In
calories; buta raw cunober
han about In,
A

'

'lIme 1CC lu's 1/gen servmog
fmmmnuhe

ob > uuhlug' fllildì'efl uuu 111e

We, I Glenvueu-Norlhbu 00h ,ureum
fuum

It tea'm s Ilimnugh a cool-

prebonsuvo mtev&otmm viiI nur

I-NomI-

resident tee is $105g I. Busses moiti
e'ms'e Im orn the Sec. Cesler, 7177

piecrust. Seal; flute edges, Brush egg white over pastry. Bake

,

Place pastry strips across pie; twist and fasten edges fa

-

am'ound! Comae watch the sparks
thy os lime Cobo clash moilh their

umumml

tuui

intnr-

(hOOl

5111m ttc'm ed mm e Balms g m
rl;msses, an F,slvmmdoml Doo 1,umueh

FRIDAY thru SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 22, 23 & 24

pm'umg mimmu,, mmm Cmli urimusmemmi luptuon

uuuul ,u 'I'm ,ullbutuuumu,m class

1tlhil ylmuluusuupluy ,mnd genol mml

sihl lie enploineul oh 111e
Oyen Flouse, us OeIl as um luuum mt
pmiuugm ummmi

Ilue t,mcmlmtv

tee ,uvd

,?uuurm Ihe shaft too cot-

C,!) Joav Goldberg 01

724-5670 fuur mlm:uu e
111m

miluummm m,mluuun uuuud

umyynumilmevts lv observe Ike
Scluu:uul
Sm ud mres

Nuusem l

Osu'vn found Ive man nl ossi dreams . , , s oalalus help you plan Ihn
unddlvo nl your druamesu EshIblIs an Ihn wall isoliNo esurylhhva row
bunts and phatnuraphois, lu limousive soNne and romaslln
bnvnymssnsl
You

nov also 000luro u look al Ive onuesl bohlen dnslhns al our
Bridal FashIon show nutardar, Fnbranry 22, 1 p.m. aed 3 p.m.,
sollh Cnurl Inalurlvg Molule's Oridal 2010v ned GEnuino lorwolwear,
le here InI "Av AVoir Is Remember": too leseuvolions reguiledl

umm',uul,mble ulm m c'quuvsl.

sert ,c'lunvl for :1 onml 4 ream oNs

Editars have -the right to
review all recipes and edil for
content and space.

l'iO :-ni'L; ,.,', I

Floral Stil siLident
Kym WIndarokm, 5237 N Onarh,
Nilen u taking a specual comiese ut

finnois bas graduales in leading
flomvem shops in all parts nf the

unstruetuon at 11:0 American

Unmied Stales and Canada and in

PloyaI Ari School

35 olluem

mm Cimicagn.

Thus fumous b'omnuumg conter tar

wnrld.

c000trues uround the

-

4gO,,

ATTEND OUR SEMINAR AND BRING A'FRIEND

Sorry, fellas. Thin special trip

ginger and nutmeg; set aside about 10 minutes, Preheat oven te
425F.
Fold remaining peaches into yogurt misture; spoon In piecrust.

NIes, Illinois 4044$

671-2664
un'i. onuemiNneers

has been planned for the ladies as

Call un ut 5t7-tg23

Send in your favorite recipes to:
Serving Up Fond and Fitness
c/s The Bugle,
8746 N, Skermer Road

Niles,

CALL NOW

trip to
Wrigley Field!

mimalinmu

Both oelnry ond zunohin
Ose salnrins whnn they're

and Mrs. Elmer Kosiba, all of

IT'S TRUE! YOU CAN HAVE ALL OF IT 01
PART OF IT. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO
START LOSING WEIGHT, BEING HEALTHIER,
LOOKING AND FEELING BETTER IS TO

Nues, Grandparents: Mr; and
Mrs. John Shemrnoke and Mr.

0m temano tom infursuatmomm

0tOg

ndLE

-Jr (aI('()flf(' I)(fniel,J'oIIn

-

uf a flag omsy Comulacl chairman

nookS,

Seals

Any youth org;onuealmvn iv need

0t1e1

Idol V

use y001
-

al 713-tIlt lu indicolo tile number
plannimug lo uulonml. Groups are
ncvum aged lu weam the uniform
ut thou vcganmzalins, and must be
accoinpanmrd by tlmemr I aders

-

35-40 minutes.

pia$rt
ei. s%.8amPo;Bt.,

ma$ntenarce

550510es and den mnmmll:em's call her

slilale, pureed peaches, yogort, sugar tapioca, cinnamen,

0çV PERM
30

-

eight.

Youth on Parade Ladies Choice

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Dividè'doùgk to half. On floored
vorface,rsll half of daugh le 1/4-inch thickness. With coakie eut-

Sweet 'N I,nw recipe.l

-

A hay, Daniel John, 7 lbs. 15
on., en Jan. 24, to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel E. Kasika, Sl Oak ave

PR-VFW

-

tftteasynonsalt
In bowl with miser, cream margarine, sugar and Sweet 'N

.

Schaefer.
Mary is a 1974 gradsate of Roosevelt High School. She is cmplayed by the Narthern Trxsl Bank/O'Hare as a secretary in Ihr
Commercial 1,san Department.
Her fiance is a 1571 graduate of.Nntre Dame High Scknnl. He is
00w employed au a Commercial Diver.
They have sel their date for Sept. t, 1955.

and Gleobrook High Schools. For
furlherinforosation, cull Sf2-tIlt.

legg
-

Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Morctti of Park Ridge announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mary L. Mnrelti lo Kirk W.

rsoprralios with Maine, Nues

1 teaspson Sweet 'N low granulatedougarsubstitute

David Mieliael

Pfeiffer of Chicago.

-

_

Von con also maintain or gain

ch 7 daring a one-session class
orheduléd ter Maine East. "Bertie'' Selinger, instructor for the

LOW-CALORIE T}IIN CRISPS
MakesAhout5Dozenn

or fulftime)?

'Ridge, respectively.
Lear's hsw to une your Kitchen
Aid mixer and attachments Mur-

!

to lose wemght?
to have more eeergy?
to be healthier?

to earn money (porttíme

poter St. at Puller R4; Park

$75f for non-members. For in-

Do you wantu

conducted at Nues West, Oahtsn

You can nave about Iäflcalarics per serving with Ibid
Sweet 'N Lnw recipe.)

formativo, call Beverly Miller 1f1erS p.m. at f74yf75.

5,

SI. al the Edens Expressway,
Shohie, and Maine East, Dein-

In blender, mix milk, banana, haney; Sweet 'N Lose Liquid
ssgaroubotilote, eisuamao and ice cakes. Fald in ynugurt;
Csilorles PerServhg 180

not-for-profit organization which

March

overweight?

aeempinyed or need
entra cash?

"Miniature Pastries" and
Cooking II" will he

2icecukes
I cap plain low-fat yogort

Tudxday,

')

io poor health?

ch 4, al Maine West; t75b S. Wolf
rd., Des Plaines.

--

'

-

always tired?

"Gourmnt Popcorn" is a non'session class scheduled for Mar-

-

single - lo espiare enriching

Ace yeuu-

dnlicaciea.

BANANA YOGURT SIIAKE

wills Skohie Valley Community

i

TAKE 30 SECONDS AND READ
T1415. IT COULD CHANGE YOUR
LIFE FOR THE BElIER.

Classes start at 7:30 p.m., most

-

Try exercising 'fo music.

Once you capture the heat, euercising becomes morn fun and nsf
jusf something yonhavefo da.

zorros weightand kenpiug it

Hmpital will discuss ways for
womev - osarried, divorced vr

If variety in the spice 'or life,
theo schaf betterplace for a little
variety than is Ike hitches whnre
MONNACEP has scheduled a
cbpice of-gashing classes al área
high schmools during the ank nf
.

March 4,

doing it slowly, you will kann a
heller chance of taking nfl that

Slrcss Management cvnsulloot

;S;5N.!m

classes:

.

you nhnuld find the form nl euersfick with it.

,:ST O P !

'Vríriety in
local cookihg--'.

Serving Up
Food & Fitness

fallow some al these helpful

and universities, and former

dreams," concluded Snyder.

00 Saturday at l23O p.m. uud

2:3f p.m.; David, nntieoally

.

Progranis for
aiding women

' 'PAgell

'-"The Bagle;Thûraday February2l, 1985

pounds these days? A do-ityoureelf diet and noercise program may kelp. Eat right und

,,,,,us-

HARLEM AVENOE, 100155 pAHl< nr FOttExi POE5EROE DelvE uw.3u
OPEN WEEI(OAYS lt AM's P M,, sAruonAy 5:30 A,M,.5: PM,, OUrIDAy 11 AM'S P.M.
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Offthe NiIesPoIiceBIotter..
$1 ,000 theft
A local appliance store reported a theft valued at over $1000
Occurred on Sunday, February

A IO year old Bellwood man
Was arrested fordrunk driving ou

-10.

Officials uf Fretter's Apposares, Bfl0DempsterSt., told police
that between 3 p.m. asd 5 p.m.

Friday, Februury

Unhnown persons removed a

- driving his car into a snow bank.
Police mece called at 923 p.m.
reporting a car was caught in Oho

unfenced display case.

scow at Ballard and Washington

Toshiba video rainera from un

st.

The camera was valued at

A Miles- reoident reported her
purse was stolen while at a Nues

store os Wednesday, February
13.

-

.

-

The Nues momas lotd police
she had been at -K-Marl, 8050
Dempster 05., when she walked
out of a fitting room without her

---

after

15,

-

Quickly returning to the fitting
room the woman discovered the
purse had been opened and $276
taken from it.
Nuten Police repsyts indicated

$1,050.

Arriving on. the scene potice
found the Bellwood car stuck in

:.

the snow white the driver con- store employees were hying

SENIOR CITIZENS
tinuedtrying to drive it oat.
questioned.
Whoa police approached the
Shampoo &Set 2.50 e
3.00 ee driver they reported smelting a Lòcker
e Haircut
e s,. Mane Clippar Seylina 3.uO e strong odor of alcohol on hin

..
.

e

:e

MunRag.Hui,Scvlinu '500
TEN3OMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS

.
.

At the Nilen Potice DoparOrnent the Betlwood roan was
charged with driving while Under

35,OO

the istlne,,ce of alcohol and im.

:FREOERICKS COIFFURES

proper lane usage.
Ho wao assigned a March court
date and released after posting a

:e
e

N Milwm.ko. A cenno

Chisugo, IuI.fClnnud Mnnday)

NE1.0514

$100 b,,nd.

break-in

Tower YMCA, 6300 Tnuhy Ave..

reported his locker was krohvv
into Salurday, February tt.
A 09 year std Chicago residesl
notifiyd Nilen Policy thai
nomelime between t2:50 p.ts. and

0:30 pto. thy loch co his tocltcr
had been cul off and his locker
voleryd.
Taken from the tnckcr was $281

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

$5,000 loss of tools
Att area clyctricat cuwpany

tolti yeticc that a lhiyf ulule

*s1a GAS RANGE

nearly $5,008 in bols Orujo a cc,,,-

yavy truck parhvtl in Nilys un
Tuesday, Fcbcuery 12.
000inials of Citris Elycirie Co.,
2450 t.aod,shcr Rd., Norlhbrook,

GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

told policy that ovorhweo had
parked their truck al Amyrican
v_ Macher, ggg Tooky Avy
Solve limy bclwees I p.m. Hod

tilt p.m. a thief tecol jeto tite
STANDARD FEOTUROS:
e Full Width CI,,, Ba,hgutd . RmLOI AOlmo Oiwt,ICInk t Oct limet
-

ustockyd utility urea of the truck
and removed $4,009 of tools itt-

clodiog numerous potvvr drills
aod huoomors.

-

. lfl,edene,t lighted ueckgeetd

a

Etcoo-Lite 0101011gflitìnteLCt.OpiUlt-ntt
Recoced îop a 0n-1,t o ,t,e, Stete, O Eny

cl,,,, RenochS E,t,,t, Otte
Pece tutete Co,, ott to, 0 500 at011 BTU

TO BID

The Board of Commissionyrs of

u00st,ble Swine Senat, a Cbck-Set

Ike - Niles Park Disirici will

ryceive seated bids for lhc purckasc of ployground equipmynt
for lite Sports Comptes poet area.
Specifiyalinss will be available
February 21, 1985 at Ike Rifen
Park District Admivistraticy Of.
f.ces, 7877 Milwaukee Acehae,
Nites, Ittinois. Seated bids must
he suhmitled by 5O8 P.M., Ma,.

Dm FuflWdth EIe,k

caes lo,, . TwSnep, EnyOput,tie,

I

seE-niece B,,,-- Cone,t West-High
EtOBnORe,e,,edBeet,U4o.M oeitttttto Ove,,
Itudehu, 0 UiBt-Qttt pc,,eHe Been O,tton
TvevChtme, Neeflit Oeeofl,,,ke O Fc,
a CODee H.,5,,,

Ueveo,g Legs

30" Ranges

ch 19, 1905 and witt he read aloud
an March 18, 1905 at 0f0 P.M. io

from - 269OO

VAWE

thy Village Cauncit Chambyrs,
720f N. Waukegan Rd., Riles,

AAA SERVICE CO

Illinois.
Board of Commissioners
Riles Park District
Grace J. Johnson

8053 Milwaukee Ave.

-

ILEGAL NOTIC1

to,trol a

UBE-OC

Nibs, li 966-1950

-

Pharmacy

arrested
A 47 year old Linyslnwood

Narcotiès onere stolen from u
local pharmacy during u break-in
no Friday, Febrt,ary IS.

woman wan arrested for shnpliflung

in

Nues os Thursday,

Fehrnarp 14.

-

Police were notified at 40g
um. Ikat burglars, had gained
access te Pankau Drugs, 794g

-

Tite woman was reportedly
shopping al ,Jewol-Ouco. 8730
Dempsler SI., when she wan seen
leaving the store without psying
for four hollIes nf utcokot au well

Waukegan ltd., by breaking

through the front glass door.
Oece inside the pharmacy Ihy
burgtar sppurrstly pried open a
Inched narcotics cane stealing Iho
drugs.
Additisnally, some nonprescr,plion drugs were taken us

as a pair of leather gloves and
tws coe,bs.

Aftyr being detained by

necurily guards ube was brought

shore she was charged wilk

welt au $35 cash,

shoplifting.
The t,iocolnwood resident was

-

assigned a March court dato and

released after posting o $100

thcy wsutd submit a usI. of

hoed.

missing drugs.

Thy notyn noyrchundisy can

-

Nitys Potine Iltat workmen tad

The First i 00 Members Will
Receive A Membership At

\'iI1tei' l)r king

Ti1)s

''

uitttth', tir nititoid be, Oyere amo

- ihe stimI slop sii,'ttoricnled

t'ihiagc in (ii ttf tite teeth sobo,'ban tt,tv,,s(
Wh,,l gives'! t sec ea 'ash of

lime to point eut Iwo recyol fis.
dittgs Ihat can afféct sale winter

denigttedto breab utnay man acc,dent may not break away when
struck by lower, lighter curs.
2. Bumpers nay be tea l,igh or
too loo' to be effective in eeashys
between differeni siev vehicles.
Adjust your rear-view mirror and

According lo thy National

Ftotvevyr, once a smatter,

Otu(,itrltuut lutti it

ihr titee tush

become highly polished (i.e., al
intersections ' who,°e
the
possibility of a rear-end cellisin
is increased substantially).

It kas been estimated thai

small cars (mini-campacts, sob-

compacts und compacts) will
moke up 75 percettl of the U.S.
market is 199$.

The Suie Winter Driving

Leugne encourages small car

owners lo drive sulely in alt hinds

OFF

FREE

Y2

PRICE

h lic t, t s e lv es,

'ru-aulcys. dust l'tuo Ihiob?

Airman Joel M.Kranse, son uf
t,iltian B. Krauseof3$t Kathleen,
Park Ridge, Ill ,, and Kennetf, E.
Krause of f40 Murray Lune, Den
Ptttines, Ill., has graduated from

the U.S. Air Forre air cargo

vii i

*:*
* x**)

*

t Caiciera 470-0945

Net-d "rlte',r,',,s, 'tutu ??Fíudo
tcethh',,uet??'ul,,n,,,ucewttdel
,uu:dl,,,tis sytheh tttse((
0t-,,dt.l,,t , tue w autO With
! ''t''' akt v,,nt,, lud,, te,,,,, dug hill,?? tertio d,,o',

u,, te:hea,,,h,Etutt,,tT,te

Inh 'us ihhither A ,tte,'u'rituel Ari attui
smith, (it'ut eroi Ils've sturo: tIte

Pit:.

Arett At,'elle ! soyputrhvttver tttt'iy

tlmutughilcr

(tu,:itu,etikO.tsio

fi-Ititi

usi)) te triti
(I tt.ttt. IIi lt it,ttt. Itui 'ittlti'tl)t

ist,,,,,

vid taub-itt- ',nt intl

1WlarglIrf'l B. ( )ite,

su,) ittu j eeC (h Cutttohv. Usii,tg

lilily
iotutu ti,

B, - 011er,
ti Marilyn 'I'. 011er el
N, t,e,tv'te Ave., tiitetuln-

Cati Ils 'I',,dmy F,,r F5,11 t)ctmuils. 323-8465

hfttrgmtt'ct

Ill,, ltmts cotnitteted basic

hrm,i,tiog lui FiutI Dis, N.J.
Ohte iv mt I 774 s'rm,d,,m,hc tif
Mutt'ill,-mv- I lih Oeh,uuol, Nuuelhfiehd,

tep.t(u,,aotwhttlslct,

O N.1bORGitGE
COlPAtIY -

2i:uil 't t,uuu g uil,, s hut' ui:l mitt im t,, k, ill u,,utu t humç2u

WE GIVE YOU THE MOST **
FOR YOUR MONEY! *
:

-

STANDARD OR WASHER FLUID

'y,
J-

ELECTRONIC

IGNITION

specialist mamo at Sheppard Air
Force Baue, Tesas.

5

WIPER '""
BLADE REFILLS

INCUO5C5 UAOORt sut deII, aal0,, Items,
adia,,, ssnb-,uto,, Inetulu lslleeete9 Futtv se

REÄLTOR

needed:

.:

POWER FLUSH-RADIATOR.1!

-es's

BUnt Con

II

i"y

e.5dI.d2

pelete, osndc,tsu,, pions. stur,

sOupes: 2 gtl5,ì, uy Punk HeBidnnac, Pamue'',

Ftoeh'eess.e, Chunk cm)i,eg Fysten,, Chock yhn,

cae Il aucded, u000Uy,.eu nntOtt uis,ne'uu,

SF

thou, su t'ud,

Y

DELCO
KS,
s

i''

FRONT OR REAR

DELCO FREEDOM II
BATTERY

5

Deteva .Rceuvk Ouations

.Rep(a,,c 6th, FIad etnetull
4cc Ose, senI, .iostuti Now

wòstut, Chunkul( hunes SlisHe---------".,

OPEN 9-5 SUNDAY

BRAKES

unciones: eMsohuoe Rnin,s

-

AlI WaO VIeee

TAP LOAN

2(

*

tcunstmont Equitlos Csrp.

-

THE EQUITY

-

Iiuisi

-

ANOSLIDESTOVIDEOl

INTRODUCES

-

lii tui Maiu,e 'l'iutvosliiy Hm,hl, 1090
lltulimurd t'ui,, Pat-h Ilids'a,

Mney

'Cure

PLUS

o

$500
MoeCa,u - INSTAtIABON

95
INSTALLED

OIL CHA
E- LUBE'I FILTER

- ----,

-

Ñacepiftar
5 gin. Valnoltne, 10-36
.

\
,-ki9'1'

monsptetè-chaasts leche. , -

'-Mnet

-

.oud iggiety check -''SIARTERSR ALTERNATORS

f--rn' .

-ce,.

-

- nec,iuena

:

,-

-

---iNSJAUED.

PI
FAST COIIRTI089 SIRVICC

- CON VERT YOUR HOME MOVIES

.

OI4ORrGAGE
uy. COMPAMY

l'Or,tahlutetl f,'uuttu sIe, tr jog hhieiu'

t\uiuuue
uts
IIieu-evpiiitsibhe
tiu'o:triueatiuuuu fuir -putututuitte euuttl-

tutu,,. tut

WE-LTE-

..........
t,ce., vtuaeett evu..t

7058 N. Nora ave.
Niles, 71.00048

clear-the sidewalk around lI,yir

tus mt plate h uuvlutr e Ihr s tute av.

FREf .etleeato, SAlI wark guaeant.ed

8035N. MIIwaUIc..Av.

A Niles Pedestrian
ME. Marble

Basirtesnes ase the sideuctutks

Sin cere uy,
Jiulto f-kIkis
Muuu'ttut, Grete, lhtieoin

huit (,ttu k Cuuoutty Au-ra Agcuiev tic

'hite i i i ititti S hOrttuu'!iuiauti luit
t\tiiiie utS uirsiOiiitirti lItt' Oui)uutr-

.Joel M.- Krause

I

'lucir parking heI is beautiful and
near, they hace f-el te attempt te

,vaih al tite side nf the steeds.

multilihy' itu elcmmr auamuy sttutus. but by-

Vtihacr Prytuideet or otte yaciO

Scare 1957

sl-doy onoraga n-chap Elm.
oea. lucoutuep uf poet. tee etuuk foe eapoire O
INST*P$'r PASSPORT PHOTO ID & CITIZENSHIP CARDS
Done On Premises

Oiihriel in forcing pedestrians te

b-lesitcs ltccauvc ii si ututs s mlscy
bitte the equiytnctth id pltvsieutl

Imtitt they' r-'t,' e m,buutt Itittttoc tal

Now that I've gnttvn that oft.
my chesl, hein all wish for a short

tiithliiitg else. 'l'bis s m,n ionalh to
lucir neightbiui's enh f,'iluitv

clii ui f the Piuiirr Chief or

gsne for ynurs without once

And now Ike' Nues Park

tlrto'eivuuvs mttt,I - litt: iva lb fruit,,
hlieit' lituttse lut' lueur umirmige, aiutI

utith dutit,g Ilie ni,hcsvahhs, it nI,uu,vs

jilt liti tIaiuis ii-. 1t!uiti tuttuiti! )utuoeuh itt-ozi,,'tetttiuuuiv_
u)isi'hss iuutpuiu'iuu:ti ci irt's'ut i ptib)ht'
ill lucir j unu-u s-iuuuiuu f. Oititftiui'hit'e
!_uiulii'(is sites Outil ti-ill t,'tu e tui tu!ittui h iuuei.littu i seuo'tses Oturi:)tler
(l'i-i it iii tiri' t'ilivruto.

thons. lOuve a gond supply el windshield washer fluid ut all times.

5 0°!o Equipment Repu Cleaning

clearning their sidewalks.

tdmttiy tenie tt,v st's-s' lette liteir

by stale -515101v u or the thighty

iii-L ituit ¿iii utili',, , iii, i

don't lailguly the vehicle in front
elyeu,
3. gioce drivera of small cars

oft Rrtttal
Rate,
Discount 0e

FREE-

-

itigiihy anelh,icai & maybe iuhrgah

I iit,-.'iuiiiie t Itui'tittt fuit' iitiet'esttI

lightyr car has stepped ott ice, il ._sul closer le the - ground, Iheir
is dilficalt le get it moving again.
0t5105 is reducyd at kills, interThis is especially tray at warmyr sectiuns und by rsadside ebstrucicy tomperaturys or when icy han

eu.slsmern whe walk.

they junI might have some

strecln. t,ihv,visc, yedculrians

speetting hebels utehich io realty

-

area an Mitwaohee ave.
Many businesses in Rites have

sliouhul ltm,s'c tite st,,,,c rigliln,.thmtl
is sniva- muoth ire free sidew;,hku 10,.
uvalk e,,.
'

Must vithrr be the desire ho

sri-hes'it 7 teMis),'this' o Ruoy,hfasts
iii Mitui' ii. t9t5.

Sign and lamp posls

-

-

have -a rightl te clear, irr mund
sttettl frye slreels attd the village
is t'emtu gott t yt'es'i,hing rica,'

rot' our u'ycord beak!

(tuaiitv Area

Agetir,vuititte juil.'ivi li

outs,de mirrors properly, and

be an macit as 23 percynt shunter
than fer a standard car.

be going in what block en wkal
sIred. Horribte.
Cao you imaginy, major
lhnroaghfarys hike Cyntral,

abost unifore, spend--timiln huh
NOT Morion Grove. Oh, I tnrgot,
wv'-vo gol to have another FIRSt'

lIte flittirtl tif t)it'cv'tiii's tuttI
OtItis'tui' y C,,utuut- i) u,uei,,i,c'i' o tuf the

loilotviog remioders:

Safely Council's Committee ott
Wintye Driving Huaards, sloppittg distances on ice for corn.
pact and sub-compact cars can

pcdeslriau,u sI,00hd have Ihy emtttte
rigltte tus etti' tl,'i sers , Drivers

clearly euslomers c'bn drive,

Agency on Aging hosts Legislative Breakfàsts

of weather by providing Ihe

driving.

decipher just what speed he nkosid

parking tel. The priority here is

- i,,uuld he the

More and mere Amvnicao ace
buying small, fuel efficiesi cars.
With this n nind, noto is a- good

t.

I sttty be icr outg, buI I kehievc

Chareh, Austin arc now thy
SAME speed liotit as our side
strecis? This- is absolutely.
ridiculous! Surrounding loans
tace - maintained Iheir nennea

cv'ct'ytttte's just about rraa'ting

Dempetyr and Sl,ermyr Ave.

-

- shot,id ne al

lieti cryale more accidents just
trying to took side le sido &

t ii7ttt atty dri o'cev,i,v botti,

lite

20%
OFF ON ALL CAMERA REPAIRS
SAIl wach dun. un pr.eeEe

1Vidco

syecd timits an tttajot' titoritagh-tarco .,somc now' down to just 25
tnyit, to lite potut s-here

Monje A

One

WITH THIS AD

ftriind

t.atyiy, cvvry li,nc you tltrtt
at'ttanti tltcy're totvcriog hic

mite tt'tt7. lotti fur hitiv eng? Wh,al

ground.
Thy Inni ovas valued al $000,

Icol near tity intersection of

-

Relurning In thy area t)tyy
disvovvrvd tltttt someone Itad

te

anymore with alt this confusion?

benevolent outage tatiters. Il tviii be fastvr lo walk tR tvay, titiegs
arc going now.

itt, 75. depending tin Ilic buick
(italo itt at lite tirnc, Waukegeo,
hoi: a FOUR hatte, is shiti 32 ali

removed lite lent lro,n

been worhiog io a fivc a t id a tall
foot by five a,td a alf fotit yap-op

ahal speed

caen a,'eand lo,vo, Ihanks te ear

Bclwoen 3
at,d 3l5 p.tn.
the -ovorhers r eporledly 'lyft tity
tvnl.
-

tuuesct,,vne,'n atud basinysses, and
,es'ctt lh Pitch District not
slttuu'ctittg sidv maths
toc
yctlyslritu,,u.

-

Weil, folks, slorliy you'll be
bty te. eliminale driving your

25. t,citigi,, aviv a t wit hone titad is
:35. W)ty! Detnpsicr is tttïwliy IO,

-:

-

Friday, February 13.
Officials of Ittinois Bell tolti

-

C)iot'cit, Centrai I itt'C 'o etc dit,vo lit

Teilt s toleii

A workman's p,'electivy leot
ot,as 5101es off the sireyt on

DyarBdileir:

traffic acritioolo, tie fatatiticv, lit
justify titcoc totes!
FOUR lane ruado r Austiti,

-

-I'edesirjgiiìs need consideration too!
Dear Edilor:
Titis ist ihn ,,-or,h yeat yet fer

eOIìfIIse residepits

Membership Includes;

MOVIE CLUB INTRODUCTION

,,p-5

-

valued al $73.90.

FEBRUARY- SPECIALS!

NO

:

Thy - stolen narcotics tance
vatuedat$757. -Pankas efficialn told policy

Sccretary

50%

Vari'd MG speed 'liìiiit

break-in

lo Ihe Rites Police Department

A Mites palrsn ot the Leasing

breath.

Shoplifter

Purse stolen

Drunk driver
arrested

eQualiTy WORKMANSHIP

Put Nwnber i
towork foryou.

s

1514 N. Harlem Avenue

631 -960G

I

'AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

'81110E CItIZENS 18% OFF
-

-

-

P

TheBugìe, Thur&day, Febniary2i19g5

, TheBugIe;Ththdäy,Februàrylll, 1988 -'

-

'gymnasts
wjñs .....

VUtE

i1

Special aquatic activities at Regionals.
Leaning Tower
The Varoity gymnastics team
receive a renewed certification. at tteoorrectioo High School woo

The Leaning Tower YMCA will

be coodoctiog its 5lh A000al - The coaroe io condocled by VM- the State Regional meet on MonFamily Sploob Party oc Feb. 22 CA Certified Inotruclorn with day, Feb. 4. The meet wan held al
Dick (Moose) Mooietewida as
prime instructor. A compleled
medical form (can he picked np
at the Y) is needed-by the firot

from 7 to 9 p.m.

Eoch year the wide voriety of

MaioeEasl. The team's winolog
scäre wau 138.8. Reo compeled
against 6 achcotn is the muet:
Maine East, Went, South,
Ridgewuod, Taft ood Leyden.

activities ioclude the favorite
boat rides", innertuhe foc and
free coupons for McDonald's night of clasa.
goodies. An old fashioned "hot

Because of ita pant succesn,

dawg" sale will be held in the

tanother Adult Swim ClInic will he

second io floor eu with u 9.1, ucd

oNdacted no Sunday, April 14

5.35.

The family tradition in free-ta
membern of the LTY-aod is also
enjoyed by non-members for a

froi2l'tI5 to7:45 p.m. Several Freshman, Jenny Rugowok:

North lohby.

Lun Raffanti, a junior, placed

sixth on beam with a

awimnitug sttokes will be taught
al une timele allow participants
to have individualized attention in the arcan nf their choice. VM-

fee. Everyone is welcome!
Abo, a special Scuba refresher
course will he condocled Feb. 19

placed third oil-around with 8.55

un floor, 8.5 - vault, and 5.35 Botgcr,
Cuiteen
beam.
sophomore, placed fourth in the
bauli with an 8.75. Magas McMahoo, junior, ' won the beam

CA Certified Instructors will

thra March il on Tuesday

provide the leadership and dana
regintralion will be limited io order tu provide the semi-private

eveniogn from 645 to 10 p.m.

with an 5,75, and placed third no
baro with au 5.55. Carolyn
Guwenda, secicr, placed filth all-

Ibis 4 class semins will allow the
Bronze Diverto brash up on skills InOtruction na necessary for
aod to see what is oew in Scuba otroke improvement.
Far additional information oñ
techniques and equipment. Upon
successful completion ofthe class any of the Spring Speciàl Aquatic
room lectores and a checkool activities cantad Laurie Gnth,
dive, each parlicipaol wilt Aquatic Director 547-8222.

a

arouñd with a oucond place on
barn scoriog 8.55, and fifth co
beam with a scure of 5.45.

The Res baodito atoo woo the
GCAC conference meet with u
score of 135.35. At the conférence
.

meet they competed against ois
, other ochouls: Madonna, IHM,
! Maria, Lourden, Good Counsel

and Regina. Gawnnda took u
necond place in the all-around
with a third in flour, fourth on

"I back the family
insurance I sell

beam, third on bars, ucd third oc
vault. Rogowohi neored third io
Ihn all-around competition. Ruffuoti placed second in bars with
an 0.4 and fifth io floor cx. Mc-

with good neihbor

Mahon took third piare on the

service. Call me."

beam und ninth on floor. Hener
placed nisth in baro with a scorn

at 7.75. Bolger caught fourth
place in cautI with un 9.6.

FRANK BLASIJCCIO
AGENT

STATE FARM

o.

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

-are: t,ori Raffunti, Mugan McMuhon, Jenny Rogownhi, and
Carolyn Gaovcndo. Two wore
named lo Ihn All-Conference
occond team - Coticen Butgcc and
'rummy Hence.
:

-

Like a good neighbor, Stute Farm is there.

Four girls were named to the

All-Conference First thaw. They

PHONE:966-5977

INSURANCE
4.

..

The coarhen, Sue and Peler
Fusco, ace cntremely pleaoed
and proud nf the girls pert demon-

ce this neanon. Their record fur
the season in 15-7-1, with u conrerencn record oit-O. They ploced

neveoth out of 34 teamb ut the
Stalera,m I nsuronc eComponics . HumaOIhces Otoom,ngtOc. lIne,s

Niles Went Invitational and
second at Ihn Maine South Tnur-

.

:

First thingn first. That's thn
way Oahtun Community College
haokelbali coach Tom Jurndt in
looking at the sectional rosod of

,

i Vr
O

1985
LITTLS

'

nues--

baseball
league

Rd.

Highly-looted Harper looks like
the team to heat in the four-team,

oiogln-eliminatioo tournament,

hot Jorodt and hin troops first

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th - 7:00 PM to 10:00 PM

-

Steve-, Babbo, Tim Bernard,

bäck (a within one with about ito
seconds left whên 'Manlier was

Vlado Brbovie, Irene Bosoovit-

sky, Adam Cassulo, 'William

fooled while.' driving to the

Ches, Mary Chi, Sumi Chse, Julie
Chai, Soodong Choi, Mary Chmg,

against Elgin un Fek. 56 in ao f

basket.
Mueller led 0CC acarees with
16 points in the game, Including a
perfect eight-fortnight at the free
thrum line, Bill Earavilea (13)

p.m. game that will follow a Har
purverous Lake County contest.

scored in dooble figares for the

-..

will haveto get by Elgin, a team
the Raidnro have beaten twice in
two contests thin season. 0CC
will Icy tu make-it Ihren in-a-row

"You're always a little ap-

prehensive uhuut playing a team
that you've beaten twice," Jorodt
said. "It's going to be a tough

game. They are a gond team,
Fortuoutely, we've been on the
right end of two good games this
season.',
Elgin guard Earl Smith borned
Oahton for 32 points during the

-

clubs on Jan. 10, which 0CC won
by an 53-SO margin. Smith was
held to lt points, however during

a Feb. 5 rematch which Oahtoo
won, 80-73.

"We changed our defense in
that second tame lo try and stop
him," Jorndt said. "We obst him
down protty well, but they have

other guys who were able In

snake up for it. Everyone they
have is capable of scoring."

-

Raiders.

-

B OWLIN
L EAGU s
Catholic
Women's Bowling
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 7 p.m.

''Team Standings
Skaja Tecruce
Tiles nf Italy
G.L. Schmitz Ins.
-State Farm Ins. Sullivan's Tavern
Debbie TempsLld.
, Candlelight Jewelers

.. 5f-23
'28-74
23-24
21-38
21-28

-

-

II-31

G.Thoma

546
320
513

Tioneo

L.Jacobseis

Ste

M. Caillons
M. Kroll
Medo

Two Luther High School North,
5008 W. Bcetcuu uve., wrestlers

'

placed in the Clans A Stute

recently at Peotone. Senior Märb
Suduonhy placed 3rd io the 15th.

L.Jacobsen

District Wrcotling Meet held

oceighi class and junior Jon
Nonos took third place in the

heavyweighlcluno. Nonos wan
the Wildcat team leadér in vie-

tories, 24 + 11, while rookie
SadauskyscuredtO+19.
Wrestling Coach Rich Millec
-

says, "Thin won Marb's first year,
and he bud trouble putting lhfngo

learned a lot this acasos and han
done a good job especiolly since it
of

wrestling." Both will neut compele in the Clans A Sectinnals in'
Plano.

G. Thema
D. Medo

'

J. Nilti

'

'

Tsesday moruisg.
Brandy Ice
Zombie -

"
'

Eankahee River fishermen Ed

ting u Eankahee }tivnc Fishing
Clasa lu Morton Grove at Ihn Ed
Shirley & Sono Sports Store, 5504
W. Dempoter, on Thursday, Feb.

Tequila Sunrise
Boilermaker
Margarita
Manhattan
Did Fuohi500d
Sloe Gis Fizo
Gimlet

-

'

,-

23-St
23-56
22-17
20-19
18-31

-

10-30

B. Beiermaltes
M.Cosper
D.Whyte

,.:

tnman'o Letter for 20 years, while

Pre-registralion io required,

-446

190
153
185
181

-

. Aristocrats,'

RUF
Windsor

the fee is siS per. fisherman. It
may be paid at Ihe Ed Shirley
stare or mailed direct lo: Spur-

505
457
454

Skokie Lanes
Tam

Matt Mullady in a Kanbuhee

-,

R. Stefo
A.'Rinaldi
D. Whyle
C. Bneftink
High Game.,
C. Beeftink

bus published Kanhuhee River

F:shing Maps and the Spur-

28-Il

Chi-Chi'

21 from 7-10 p.m.

Ed Mullady has fished the

44-3
29-20
20-21

.

-

Monar,ch'Alarno '

ididAonerico, ,.:
Barton Spo'tidg .
TurksHeati,ig '

WL
4I½20'b
36½ 31½
;

,

,

'

.

36-33

33½-35½
33½-35W

-..

II-41

ACT or SAT enamination and

their class rank at the end of the
junior year.
State Scholars for 1984-83 are

Mar:e Graham, Dominador Robert Alpern, Steve Altman,
Guno, Kayvan Hayali, Bill Soja Anthony,' Constantine AtItewitsun, Kenneth Hong, David saves, David Biam, Claire
Kim, Jenny Kim, Jim Erbios,
Tim Larbin, Peter Mastalohi,
Salina
Mehta,
Jurgent
Meythaler, Millie' Moy, John

Bsioseeet, Neil Caklk, Dichoso

Schwenn, Anthony Sherman,

Zahariya Sirojullah, Jeffrey
Osyder, Alas Sobel, Melvin
Speiomao, Ronald Tamunday,

Lori Tecktiel, Jody Weber,
Ranald Weinberg, Kenneth
Wenler, Nancy Vamagnehi, and
Francio Vnukhana.

Cone, Angelo Çostas, Molly

-

Mr. Donald G. Haebner and

Nasg, Rossa Oloç, Audrew

at Gemini Junior High te Markfield, Nicholas Morbos,

ticipated in the Knights of

Colombos anoual "spelling bee".
The event was sponsored by the
North Americas Martyrs Knights
of Colombos, Council 4338,
District 6.

Mr. Kenneth Lee, Diotrict
Deputy of the Knights of Comm.
bus was on hand for the awards
presentation. Joseph Kim, from

Cheung, Anthony Chung, Weody

Joseph Meyers, .ltichutd Miller,

,

James C.
Varenhorsi II

St. Martha's, wan declared the

first piace winner, Gary Launcher,

PSe. Jameo C. Vareshorot SI,
son . of Jomes C. and Mary N.
Vareohorst of 9731 Fon Glen dr.,
Des Plaines, was involved in a

NATO-sponsored enereise by

participating is the Army's
return of forces to Germany

(REFORGER) tIfa.
Varenhorot in as aensor crew
member With the lot Batlalios,
33rd Armor in Gelohousen, Wesi
Germany.

from St. Martha'n was second

and Eugene May, from St. John
Brehesf came in third. On Feb.23
the three wioners will go lo St.
Beatrice, SMiler Park to compete
io the Regional Spelling_Bee and

the winners from that will meet
in Springfield in March for the
slate finals.
A special Ihanku to Pant Grand

Knight, Matt Arasaerski, chairman oltbe "spelling bee".

Roma, Paul Roussin, Elaine
Sakelariou, Danny Schiff, Kim

Smelters, Steve Sohn, Eileen
Song, Demetra Tingas, Anna
Travaglio, Ping Ling Wang,

Felician students
celebrate

"YouthYear"

Felicias College celebrated

"The Inleenutisnul Ysntb Year"
Feb. t in a special Mass and an

"International Fond Fest"

leuturing ethnic fonds provided
by students nf various national or
ethnic bachgrnundo.
Donations collected sollt be sent
-

to Africus Missions. The event

sponsored by Campus
Ministry of the College. The
sous

Kowaiski, OFM, Cony., Chaplain.

The theme won "Peace and

The United Nations' Geonrot
Assembly declared 1985 as Inter-

notional Youth Year lo promete

peace and focos on the special
needs and contribatiung of young

people, eneouragisg their full
participotionin community life.

Felician students and stoff

members assisting io the Mass

were Eric Schneider, Cathy
Coughtin, Maria ..Rpsotu, Mes.
Mildred Tahony, Thomas
Tahony, Ken Flaminio, Robert

Melnich, Terry Bernas, Robin
Rollick, Kimberly Mullahey, and
thé Feudan College Chorus.

II'

Honor students
A Nues student has received

academic honors br the fall
semester at Evangel College,

-

Springfield, Missouri.

He is Mike Leaky, sos of Mc.
and Mes. William Leaky, 1907

Huber Is., Riles. He is un the
honor roll at Evangel.
A 1961 gcadaate cf Maine North
(Den Plaines) high sèhoot, Leahy

in majoring in. Biblical studjes
and commuoicalioss at Evangel.

on dean's list.
The Fall Semester Dean's List
'was released laot week by officials al Gustosos Adolphns
College, St, Peter, Mion. Local

tuman's Letter, 12f S. Elm,

otodenlo included Jean Robarle, a

5900 or 015-937-7285.

High School, the daughter uf Anthoop and Shirley Roback, 915 S.
Clevelund ave., Park Ridge.

Kankakee, IL f0901. Additional
information available from 906-

Cemznissfon, They were selecled
os the bonis of their scores on the

cengralulate these otudenls.

t'alcI, Clare Peng, Terry Philippas, Patti Provenzann, Joe
Ravago, Paula Ravenna,
Geovassi Roma, Geraldine

Which Pope Jubo Paul II selected
for the 18th WorM Day of Peace
celebration Jan. 0.

--

Pawlowoki, Larry Rwlsin, Dosa
Rogendorf, Debra Ruso5, Keviq
Schulmon, Mark Schwarz, Ketee

Mr. Ray Kupee join with the olaff

Sydney Matti, Harris Ng, Macinn

119

,

named Illinois Stole Scholars by

the Illinois State Scholarship

Erakow, Andrew Lawine, Colin
Lawler, Vidai Limpio, Howard
Malitz, Leland Maniloff, Robert

Youth . Go Forward Together,"

St. John Brebeuf
.Ladiçs

On Thursday, Jan. 31, twenty 7

Robert Waruceha, aod Ben Yaog.

' lIS
.

Charak, Susie Choi, Andy Chneg,
Paul Chuog, floh Colt, Tom Czeklewnkt, Ken Ganji, Cetina Garcia,

awards

and S grade students from Ocr
Lady of Rausom, St. John
Breheuf, St. Isaac Jegues, St.
Martha and St. JuSona galhered
together al St. John'a and par-

.Lnebbern, Neha Majumdar, Mike

Campus Minister is Sister Mary
Aiphonnetta Honeman, CSSF.
. Mass Celebrant was Ree. James

-

Eighth Grade Students are:
Tony Andrewn, 'Peter Bai, Joe
Chacko, Joe Chang, Irene

Spelling Bee

Anna Minhov, Jolie Motta, Moses

KIm, Bradléy Kslar, Jeffrey

Goldberg, Chris Henderson,

219
514,
157
193
185

'

C.Tinses

High Series

Fishing class
in Morton Grove

404
475
414

-

EStelo
High Games
M. Callisen
R. OnRosier.

:5 only his second year

W-L
33-10
- 17-52

-

bato.

-

Sixty-two Rilen West High
School nestors were reeenlly

Vishahaota, Richard Vahan,

Gambill, StacyGlasoman, Jamen

Malevany, Ge'Fanic Mobley,
-

Jennifer Zajdel, and Vince Zam-

-'

-

Lene Hoffins, Heidi Hong, Jane
Hong, Shereen Huooain, Laura
Kelly, Dipah Enhatroja, Jenny
Lee, Jony Lee, John Lee, Susan
Lee', fan Levy, Philip Lin, Eric

Zane Fei, Carol Felde, Tom

,

Michael Weinberg, Sharon Yaten,

Nues West '
Illinois State Scholars '
.

.

Edelstein, Daniel Ersoy, Charles
Nelson, Morrio Ng, Vanessa 0ff, Fabian, Howard Fist:bein, Daniel
Joug Pan, 'Ajaykumar Potei, Gabel, Robert Gershhein, Nicole
Piyush Palet, Robert_Phillips, Gode, Barry Gurney, Souan Ha,
Richard Pintroshe, Eric Federn, Lisa Hathy, Ronald Hirach, Ran- Kristiow Pravica, Alex Ramoo, dy Hoelzel, Nancy Johnson, Julie
Steven 'Rath, Joe Sciannemeo, Keller, B000ie Kim, and
Kevin Shin, Brandy Unie,, CatheriseKien, .
Charles Unto, Shanhidhara
More State Scholars are Vus

Steven Doss, Mark Enslin, Sua-

-

'Book of Nues
High Serles

Luther North
wrestlers place
in state meet

Gianni Colamsnoi, 'Adrianna
D'Amore, Sigmund Del Mar,

and John Lesbard (Il) also

first meeting between the twa

River Fishing Guide.

Nues Recreation Center
7877N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,Illìnois

Mueller enabled 0CC lo fight

.

Kanhahec for over 50 yearn und

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd and SATURDAY, MARCH 9th
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

. ave., Riles-East Maine - School
District 63-have been recognized
au having perfect attesdasce for
the- first semester nf the 1964-85
schoslyear.
-,
Seventh Grade Stsdents
are: Eric Arch, PoulIes Babies,

-,

a minute remaining in the game.
A couple uf steals by guard John

and Matt Mullody will be conduc-

REGISTER EARLY

'

lIS students al Gemini Junier

High Sckosl,-8955 N. Greenwood

on Feb, 14 so the:road al Lake

0CC/Den Plaines, 1580 Foot Golf

26 and 25 by the Raidnrn at

.

log atO-Smith a thrilling 64-63 Win

namenS 1h01 will be hooted Feb.

season. Must of his wins have
come in the last month. Joe has
-

Oakton evened its conference
Cously.

. perfect. attendance

.

.

Aller taking a 3l-27- halftime
lead, the Raiders felt behind by
seven paints with just more Iban

the NJCAA basketball tour-

together at the-start of the

WTfo4f

,, 'Gemini: 'announce's -

OC C-Hosts B âskètba'il
'
-Section-ai

Pigé 1ll'

1984 gruduate of Resurrection'

.

rin

'a

It's no stranger.
You tel il in. Trusted it.
Retied on it. Basked in the warmth it
provided for yearn. And for yeurn,
it's been robbing yno blind.
You 0cc, all gas fnmacen waste

r

01228mg. And like a car, that wastcn a

lot ofgus. Almost halfofevery dolto?s
worth of natural gus you pay for.
An electric heut pump, on the
other hand, wastes noth:ng.Because unlike the gun fumure,
mosey. Md most ofthcm waste n lot lt burns nothing. Creates no heut
ofmoney. Because mnstgao furnacen from ocrutch. lt simply taken the heat
only work efficiently when tbe outside . from the nun that's already in the
lcmperaturc is at nr below freezing.
oir outside and brings it inoidc.
But bere in northern illinois,
And unlike the gun furnace,
it doesn't get that cold oearly as
un'cicctric heat pump is moot effictcnt
oftgn an yoû might think.Just thirtywhen the temperature in above
six percent of the time between fall
freezing. So efficient, in fact, that it
and spring.
gives you more BTUs ofheat than
Which means that the ether
you pay for, not less.Twicc as many,
sixty.four percent of the time, almost no nverugc.
two got of every three bourn, your
Considering it can do that most
furnace hou todo'a lot ofntopping and ofthc time, boout of every three
.

s
bourn, it makes a whole tot of senos
to add u heat pump to your forced-air
system. Enpeciully'oince it can do
one other thing your furnocc can't.
It can reverne :tsclf inthe
summer and become a centcal oir
conditioncr.Juot by flicking u sWitch. -

look into it
Send forLowes' Winter
Bills with an Add-On Heat Pump
to: Energy Information, Box 767,
Chicago, illinois 606p0.
Anything cloe is a crime.'

11HeatPu

It heats. It coals. ft savs.
©Ccmmcnweqlth Edioca-o
'

.

TIne Beagle, Thuradey, Februery li 1985
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Culver honor
students .

Loyola students type
forMD
Fred Bendeceeri of Nues,

English and Typmg teseher et
Loyota Acedemy encouraged
students is his typing classes to
increase their words per minute

by participating in a Muscular

local regional MDA office.
Commentiog os the success of the

maihiag period of lite school year

pressed "many thanks for curing
and reaching out to help othero in
the true Christian Spirit."

Tecla Anneo, Sondee Delgado,

typewrilors bane bees added lo
the typing invrolgry. Mr. Basdaccari, would libe students to
include his one-oemeoter class
before leaving the Acadomy.
So000r of later most of them sill
be osing a computer, sione the
keyboards ore the suma, typing
skills will increase word

National
Medical
Honsecare

processing efficiency.
I

. Whnnl Chairs

.

Hosoital nods

Typing is also offered at the
Academy duriog the summer lo

. halant Lits . Walknrs . Cowwodes
O

Oorh AidS

CanouCrutchns

I)elnzio r(',suhI,s

RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT

. Podabla Liquid Oxygnn . Cencanrotors - Intonr Monitors - Aspirators

Maitre Eust debaters Debbie
SALES u RE5TULJ24 HR. OERUICE

OnducurnlMndicOrd and wont innOr-

anonccm cones bittad diroct
-

297-8000

erce Gott Ooad, Des Ploinns. IL
Located e mte Ocal or GOLF MILL
OhoÖcirra Carrter c GOLF CLEW CURT

I

I

YGog.

For Honorable Mcstintt for Ihe
Jasmine Belie, Christi Benedettr,
Dennis Beenabe, Scnll Bianchi,

Roth 131r,om, talma Bowman,
Conrtie Cirsi, John Choi, Paul
Chrti, Sooa Ciroi, Suo Young
Chotrg, Anloinello DiModica,

Disa Grawmos, Eric Hoyer,

IN

J,rtt000 KuOL', Jolie Kong, BesjawiO Klein, Tioa lallosa, Den-

.

Miccli, Chaelen Mibhelsen, David
Nakai. Beth Newmao, Kimberlro

Green of Morton Grone asd Peto Pinhup, Rachel Poortee, Huma
Blumkerg of Park Ridge earned -Qureohi, Jrran Sebastian. Marra
a first place cietOry at the recent Silvitt, Christine Sfiwa, Arthur
Belvïdere International In- Slanhiewica, Michael Steiner,
vitationat Debate Classic. In ad- Sandy Stergirrn, Lena Tomoleeni,
dition, Debbie was the oner-all lia Tsm,,leoni, Diane hs',lak, and
lop speaker at the tournament.
Kaliry Ytrtr.

Roosenelt Uaineroity President Rolf Weil cleats with GrAdaute
t,ynn Cain prior to the uaineesity's commencement eeremonieu

.-

The word "impossible" juo
ino'l itt I,yon Cain's nocabulary.
The 3suyear_ofd Nuten woman
proved Brot in January by marChicago's
across
ching

Auditorium Theatre stage lo
receive her MBA degree Irom
Roosevelt Univeroily.

Cain, a 157f Usivornily of
Illinois gradoale and research
a550ciale 01 Baster Truvenol
faboralocies, Morloli Grove,
of fice brain oorgeries, a

litro

crippling stroke attd u three-week

Wlten she awoke from Ike
coma, Cain was parlially
paralyzed aod loll with impaired

ONLY TWO PEOPLE
IN MY DEPARTMENT
DON'T HAVE
MASTER'S DEGREES...
AND I'M ONE OF
THEM.

It's Urne to talk to
Webster University.

o
00.

Business Administration, Computer Data Management,
Health Services Management, Human Resources
Development, Management and Marketing
Spring classes begin.March 18 ánd meet one night a week
or on Saturday for rine weeks at the Webster University
Center for Graduate Studies; 770 Frontage Road
between Tower and Willow Road in Northfield.
Register now:

446-2410.

-

return to work. By Fall 1553, she

-

was bock at Roosevell to finish
her remaining -four courses loe
herMBA.,
. "I counted to prone Ikat I 5h11
onuld be trushed in a responsible

AU. NAMI RR*ND$

businons. position; that o strobe
doeon'l hune to incapacitate 110
niclim," she said.
Roosevelt University degree in

hand, -and a saliufying carene

-

ahead. thin perniotent young
woman has made her pomI.

Thinly-toot Maitre East ntuden-

view, Kelly David of De Plaines,

vI Teachers of German) nolional

JoAnee Hoppe. of Nibs, Zard

UN

AT SPICIALUOW,

I

FACTORY CARTONS

LOW PRICIS

,

Come Eàrly For Best Selection
-

White-Wstinghoflse

to parlicipaled in the recent. Peler Geragronu of Nitos, SamenA.A.T.G. Ameeicav Associinlion
Iba Graham of Des Plaines,

0

Germav lests. adoninislcred by - Jaurawi of Don-Plaises, Garrell
Maitre RasI German loacliers Jun of Nibs, KrisliKairlfeldi 01
Dar'id Barber', Weller Gast, and Nues, Tan Kim of Niles, Wallon
-Ulnno'Slrvrrd.
'lesI so tir nS-ro ill he ar'oiloble irr
MItre)).

Kiepacki of Riles, John Kolawiak
ol Nilek, Geor'ge-Kwiolkoovski of
Nuco, Soparna Makuyee of Nibs,

Cho lcsl rillrrsislcd of linloving,

Debbie Mmnkeof Des Plaines,
Cieno Nelson uf Morton Grnve,
MArk Nelson nf Morton Grove,
Milch Pravioin of Deo Plaines,
Marlin Rane ol Morton Grove,
Andy Reicherl- of Nibs, Sieve
Rssclrennki of NiNO, Curio
Snirlcko of Park Ridge, Anile
Schmidl - of Park- Ridge, Paul
Schmidt uf Park' Ridge, Nancy

iorrrling and vlrrrcicrc-grammor

arrd syvlas. - Il roas 'pert

Irr

slcderrls in l,enclv tI, Ill and IV.
Mn. Dar'irl Sarher' crriornrerrled

liraI sludenls toil) be ranhod

lrrttttation oo roo lirey cvrnparc
mill) rrllrct vludests llrnooglrvol.
lIre n000ley.

Schmochor' of Den Plaines, Chris
Schuster of Morton Crone, Frank

Tire 34 who vrrlusleeeed lv parlic'alo in lire nolional German lesi
oro Michele Aalig of Hiles, Hans

Soeisn nf Nileo, Jne Shilling of
Mhrlon Grvve, Bob Sawarek of

ag1c Che

Q
SONY
See Our Gànt Seleclion of

LID EL TRAINS

Park Ridge, NehoThOkhar oi

.

Bachmcier of Nibs, Kelly Des Plaines, and Lori Weiver of
Slaoroch of Pack Ridge, Kalhy - Gi000iew.

and Acc8Sorios

Cirmci uf Nues, Kiki Clos of 01cv-

Nelson students learn
about eye safety
OrI Muodrry, Jan. 28, Mr. Scoli

lrrr lito Prer'enlicirr of Biindrress,

a university for all seasons.

iheropy, reuding therapy - arrd
vision therapy befnre she could

-
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FAMOUS BRANDS

onderwent ois months of physical

National German
Examination Çompetition

Wrrrhorv, frrrrrr Ihe Illinois Socioly

WEBSUR UNIVERSITY

omino. Reading simple ciernenlary primers sTan u challenge for
Ike graduate student.
-Determined tot tagine up Cain

.

locally ond nationally God ao imporlanl aspcnl tor slodenlo is Ihal
lirio lest pnnnidcs tlrcrìr milA in-

MastersDegrees

'.

CHOOSE FROM THESE

-,. ..

Jan.t.

linislted her master's program al
Roouevell deopily the inlereup-

MY JOB'S ON A
HIGH PLATEAU, BUT
I WANT TO CLIMB
A MOUNTAIN.

t;

THURS.-FRI.SAT.
FEBRUARY-21--22 -23

same period are: Trinia Afduy,
Rune Basilio, Desino Beegos,

im, Richy lyons, Kimberly

r.Oil

:3, DAYS ONLY

Qtrreshi, LeGre Sosnownhi,
ittrberf Stunhiessice, und Mary

nis lee, Jott Re lito, Sung Her

,înIO

I

carries the follnwing aamesr

lawrence Hors, Eric Jesse.

co-edsludcofs.

.

I

Amy Flach, Susan Hrajnoha,
Jodic Margalski, Brad N,ederRecently, 30 I.B.M. Selectric maier, Melissa Ohlson, Anse

per minute the student actuolly
typed. The sons of $300 was
collected and nresented to the

Warn Narrowing The Distacco
annonce mo Haupita!& Home...

-i

.

The Horror Roll uf Cr,lver
Elemeetary Scltool fe, the 3rd

contest, Mr. Bandaccari ex-

Dyotrophy Ausociation Flashtype
typing coolest.
Each uladent obtained pledges
from Sponsors based spun words

A=
u

Roosevelt gräduàt
beats impossible odds

r'isilcd Ihe lourlir 'rode leant al
Nels Irrt Seirrrr,i.

Mn. Warkori prosenled lIto

Srndflg5 re f,ona ,evenydy lew hang-tog pelases.

.-

w ri

liroii' srnxb of sighi. -tri Ike puoI

rN = J e

ihrer yours ''Eye Spy" han

provert lo, be- a- highly offeclivo

and

scocessfui

.-

prbgram.

TOWNHOUSE

TV and APPLIANCES

oriocrriirrg oven 41,555 rlrildren -

CasI Maine Sohovi Dlslriol 1163.

0.00 TO 5:05
TOES-WED

5 00 TO 000

SAT

aitoel 1ko pobooliul dangers Io

Eyo Spy" pnogoam, which noi oyrsib'irl.
-.
rrriy ivslrrrcls loueur grade
siodonlo vnlrorr' lv prolect lireir - Nolsorr Scirool-i lonaled ai 5501
eyes, bel alnrr ireips lirew undor- N. Ozunam ave., in Nibs, and rs
ici
slurrdlire oslreme irnrporlarrce 01 ovo of fourelementary schoolo

HOURS,

7550 N. Milwartkoo Aun
r
Hiles, IL 60645
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5:OOTO StO

a
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r2:OT TO 4:00

I

470-9500
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Lutheran General Hospital,
Parlo Ridge, illinole, recently in-

Bem state.of.the.art
mammography equipmeel.
Mammography in ax s-ray
stalled

process that cao detect cancer in
the breast al an early stage, even
caecerthatlg too smallto feel.

'Breast cancer in ose of the

.

Rescser Pregram in cardin.
poheonery rnngscilatieo (CPR).
Synnoered as a free cemmonity

nervice by the Wnies Medical
Center io conjonction with Life

mammography exam, when used

Sopport Systems, the class will
be held on Sondoy, March 10 in

io conjunction with a physical
nuamieatioe and a self
eoaminatioe, results o the

strikes orse cut of every Il
women" nays Nicholas ¡(lonas,
M.D., Radiology, Lutheron
General Hospital. "Early delectioo is a significant factor in Ihn

theageof35.
A mammogram every year
50.

Paramedic Officer fer, the

eqsipment is call Senngraphc

onerthe age of 50.

SOOT. lt la designed to provide
heller mamenographic imaging
capubiljty thot can locate concnr

schedaled only at the request of a

the oize'df a freckle. It atoo in nafc

as it involves the lowest dose nf

aMmenography alomo us lo
"Masoonography is safe nnd the

chances nf thin type of x.ray
producing cancer in Ihn breast is

practically oosynnistent and to
date . is only u thesreticol
possihility." Dr. Kiasnan adds that

it in more dangerous to smoke
one-half of a cigarette vr te drive

a car ter 30 miles thon it is lo
have a mammcgram.

An afinsal mammograrn
he

referring physician. To make an
appointment, call the Dinisiyo of
Radiology at 096-7177.

Hypoglycemia:.
What is it?

coennsitlnd to professional excellence.

be the goal of a lecture held at the

Winoetha Hosoc, 620 Lincoln
uve., Wissetka, Feb. 2f at 73O

A demeostratien cf twe yew

Many patients wyn wear den
tures . either full nr partial, wunder
if shey shnuld wear she dentUres
When they sleep.

Prsiously, it was thought that
d eesuresshoo Id nein bu removed
f orcleoein g. Is Was felt that by

urn $7 euch. for further isfor-

f you have not
been able

tostop
the pain

preonntatiso shnwisg how the living aleng, those with cen.
Response Systems work will he tinning medical problems and
followed by a qoestion and an- their families. Fvr farther informatien about 'CInse Cnm"Close Componiev" and "Core panico" aied "Caro Cestinoily"
Coolinoity" suhocribvrs wear a and the Wednesday demno-

medical staff

Fer more infermatinn, call
Lotheran Gesrral's Service

Free Lecture on
Acupuncture

Service Leagne at. Lutheran

small wireless holtee. Is an

groop.

has served en the staff nf Feresl
Iteopital niece 1969. He is also en

the staff of Nerlbwent Cnm.
musity Heopital is Arlington

Bnard memberohip.

day.

left his ponitiev en Holy Family

The base time to rake a broak
from wearies H entures is while

Hesyilal's Geveroing Beard after
tee years io a leadership role vs
both the Eoecutive and Planning

en Holy Family's Govoroing
Bnard by James J. Hartigan,

.uO.gib

CALL

'.

' 'c

761-6000

osarall henleh nf ehe irdioldual wifhnaf t h505e nf

..

ÇrdOo.eloe

aeebrsr.rt.

,

NAPRAPATH
NILES PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
7745 N. MILWAUKEE - SUITE i
Nile.. IHlnoie

.. 9ß5ß595

many years nf enecolive en7secience.

edicire nr

the psychiatric ondins for'7
.

whn has o private practice is

practice in Arlisgtnn Heights.
He is a member of hic Illinois
Psychiatric
Snciety,
the

acopsnclare and is director and

Pcychiatric

American

Asseciatinn,

the

American

Medical Asoociatien, the Chicago

Medical Seciely and the Illinois
Slate Medical Society.

Forest, Hnsyital in a folly160-bed

privete

psychiatric hespital offering

NURSING

Northwestern University

treatment pregramo for children,
adoleecentsand adulto suffering

from mental aod emotional
diserdero.

-

,

INVITES YOU TO

OPEN HOUSE

'-

AMERICAN BAR CENTER BUILDING
750 Nn,th Lain nImm Ovas

suite fer

Nursing AS A Career
. H, h5chmlatmdCofegnsladenms

flsfmenhrrs,Os

Nervana
¿s
Asseciuled Disorders (ARAD)
will hold a weekly sopperl groap
meeting, Meudays, 7-9 p.m., at
the Evanston YMCA, 1215 Chor.

is

their families. Fnr mere infor-

foecing 05N psnq,ow
.

AOnrenia

-

motion call Amy Grshowski, 929-'
1039 er ARAD at 031-3438 (days).

Asorenia Nervesa ¿s hulimia

are seringa. eating disorders

For More Information Call
,

(312) 908-8298

characterieed by self-starvatino
aod/ar binge eating fellowed by

porging. ANAD is a sen-prefit
ergaeieation dedicated In
alleviotieg eating disorders.

-

variety nf iltnnnscs ead injurien in

1mm 10 am. to 4 p.m. ne Snlurday, Feb. 23 at Hely Family duos-

bulatney Care Center, 201 E.
Streng ave. in Wheeling.

Den Plaines Poblic Library and
the City nf Don Plaines Departweet nf Hoenan Resenrcco and

snizeres, infections, animal bites

cnorse. The fee in $15. 'Vos musi

feci Hew We Act?" )March 17)
and "Debate Is There 'Mere

be 13 nr vider In attend.

Quackery Inside er Outside

To register, caS Hely Family
Ambelalory Care Center at 520-

Teadiftesat Medicine?" (March

01ff.

21 et 0CC/Des Plaines, 1500 Rant

Essay Competition
Cnunnelimg will be conducting a
cempelitien fnr the bent essay io

Discussion on

"Ovcr-Nolrilien: The Disnane nl

Arthritis

cere." High Scitenl slodnmts in

the Afflueni . , . Its canees and ils

Dr. Senil A. Eule will opeeb on

nnrlhern Cenk conely will be
eligible fnr entry in lime cem-

"Seosibte, ' Appreachec to
Diagnno)s asd Masegemeel nf

pelitien. The clening date will be
March If. A $156 savings bond

Arlhrilin" at t p.m. oc Toen.,
Feb. 2t al Ihe Rnbineao Group
llvimg Residence, 7550 N. Knstncr, Skohie. Dr. Rate is codirecler of the Arthritis and Bach
Paie Center, Beihendo Hespitat,
2451 W. Howard SI., Chicags.

$2Ó.00off
reg. $89.49

NOW

Reg.. $13.89 Value

,'

The Center ter Nutritional

nutritive. The tupir will be:

-

Heaters

Perlicipanlo receive a err-

tificate valid 1er three ycors opon

seccesofol cnmpintinn el the

1012,

Radiànt-8
Kero-Sun

and nImbe.

Medicine: Does What We Eat Af-

sheet any of the lectores, call 635.

End-of-the-Season Sale

fraclores, fainting, epileptic

include ' 'Orthbmolecular

o'nr additional iofncmatien

'

u Molti-Media First Aid Class

Thi5 Americam Red Creus

-

Kilchenmasher(ens, dniptree.
(eakpront. Bathroom pop-up drain
Soil-tloso aeralot.
''

Loare banic treatment fer o

Csorse teaches hnw In aid vietims nl' peisnsing, horno, shock,

Services.
Upcoming lectores in the series

EACH

Learn basic
first aid treatment

part et o series ce-upemsered by
Oahten Comanunnity College, Ike

'

S99
Faucets

60568.

cilIate for Oriental Medicine, is

Gelfrd,)

opes te anorexies, bafimicn, and

TeorolMcGdnMsbealc5nln,
gad M5N.ptagraens

ANAD meeting

, ch, Evanston, The meoting

Bachelor of Scienne in Narying Program
Master of Snience in Naming PrOgram.

principal inotructor at the In-

Full padding on seal and coner.
Asst. colors.

=-

Street, Park Ridgo, Illinois,

yoaro, and maintains o private

accredited,

Sata,rdap, Fehraary 23rd, 1985 10:00.3:90

Wires t baleos of health is high the body has she ability r nrunis f er
fight off illxens.
Naprapsihy i s050fura I approach to hualsh through geefle
rrtanipularlon siehe mise sed 05h ernrtica lofions ofshs body.
Diet ned nutritional o soeeelie g is also available.

Dr Leonard J. Korona

1981. He brings te Rely Family

meeting electing Mr. Meiraee te
a life-lime, honerary Goveroing

,

NAPRAPATHIC SERVICES
'NOW AVAILABLE

bclnre becemieg president is

a

reselolieo at their Nevembnr 1954

For irdbrmubon drnppainfrnel't ...

IN NuES
,

President el Usiled Airlines. Mr.
Hartigan has been with United
Airlines since 1942 and han held
several csecotive ynoitiens

mucy years cf leadecohip, the

Geveroing Beard passed

Heights, where he was chief nf

Mr. Moirano will be replaced

Ccmmittcns. lo honor cf hin

as svme sime during she day.

r

ved as vice.prenideot nf the

-

Mayfair Padded
Toilet Seat

%su1..i_e1

March t.

General Hespilal, 1775 Demynter

A tree lectare thai will address
acuponctures place in oar health
care nystem and il application in
Ihn treatment of diseane will be
cnnducted Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m.,
al the Ges Plaines Pablic
Librury, fIl Gracêland ave.
The Inclore, with Osent speaker
Srynn Munùele, DAy., N.C.C.A,,

A psychiatrist, Dr:' Meskovic

Mr. Hago Meiraoe, Seoisr Vice
Prnsidecl of United Airlines, has

receivèd by Ihe.Screening Cem-

League at 696-0155, nr write lh

Plaines. He previously han ner-

88

S..

Hespitat and in the guidance nfficen nl area high scheulo. Cous-

Schelarnh)y Screening Commitlee and approved by the Beard nf

staff of Fyrent Ifonpilal in Dcc

Slack 'ero) Hang-em) Hanging rails included.

.

Appticatiens are available in
the Service League's Office, 2
Seoth,
Lutheran - General

mittce en later'thae Friday,

.

.

lt

scholarships in $1,008 allotments.

achienemeot and financial need.

Ten years Of service
toHoly Family

4.

t,ast year, the Service League
awarded
health career

head Forest
Dr. Jacob Menhovic bao been
plected president nf the medical

6-Pak Handy
Storage Bins

Directyrs nf Lutheros General's

pletnd applicklinno most be

They will be selected by the

I

Service League.

Recipients will be selected en
the basis nl ocádemie ability and

wrist baed er pendant wilh a nlrations, call 297-1100, Ext. l37l

d Ostureac 0m press this area all

why intend te pursac o health

Moskovic to

River rd. iv Des Plaines. A olide previde peace of mind to people

tissuesun derneafh to receive
noygen and s nreesfu hush the
hlnvd supply after having the

MarteeGree., Illinel.

licipute.

Holy P'athily Henpital, 100 N. Systems were dcvnleped lo

malien cult 446-0537.

pr svenringsorooensie the ow by
"ouerolosiog"rfmereovth.
However, it is aloe Imponsoet b
sakethed evtuneo OLlefondperivd
nf time each day to allow the soft

DR. GARY M. LaMANTIA
DR RICHARD C. MAZANEK
5744 W. Dempste

80640. The check *ilt he refunded
on Ihn day f the clans. Vos mod
kv age 14 er ever io ordér In par-

Syslem, "Close Companion and Center. Wiqmis mieotes, hety ines
"Care Centisoity" will take place theway.
every Wedoesday from l-73O at
These Emergency- Rospenee

sain the pesitine nf the lows,

sleeping, ' But if thH pr esente
problems. It is elnlght ro wear the
d entures While slaepieg as long
es shop are lair ouf for 4.5 hvura

4648 W. Marine dr., Chicago

Ccmmuoicotioo Reoponse and a signal netifien a Soppert

sessions are vn Thorndayo and

Apylicatinos new are being accrpted fer Ike Lotheran Geoeral
Hesyilal Service Leagae'n Health
Career Scholarships fer the 19858g ochnol term. The Servire
Loagon will award $10,050 worth
5f schnlurehiy foods te qoatifying
high neben) gs'adoating seniers

tmcol, Weins Memorial Hospital,

emergnncy, the holten is pressed

.

the Chicge metropolitan area.

Hèàlth Career
Scholarship applications

'

to the Psblic Relations Doper-

Holy Family demonstrates
Response Systems

tee napplier nf whele bleed and ils
cnmpceents te Lutheran General
16-spital and 27 other benpifalo is

.

ext. 1036, er seod a check fnr $5

asnncialion aed recygcieen ene fer oulotandiog service and cee'
tribotinno.

view, mill Inod the discoosioo.
This lnctsre io Ihn tirol of u foor
pact sermo desliog with Cnn-

vnnrdioalee the 'regional votumleer blood donor program,ocd is

register teday by calling 870-0700,

Syolemo Management. This award in the highest boner given by Ike

p.m. Diva Vavdeberg, MS., RD.
a coosollant for The Center for
Nstrilisoal Counseling io Glee-

Illinein, a net-fer-profit cousmenity service erganieatinn,

thin free prngram, se please

the Diolingoished Service award gives from the A550ciafion for

Elfin Gesther

The Bleod- Center nf Nerthers

All parliciyaots will receive a
certificate nf cnmpletieo.
Limited opace io available for

ever2t years, mas active inthe enloblishment nfthe CEP program.
A resident el the Linceln Square area, he aleo receotty received

and artificial sweelecery. All

GARY M. LaMANTIA. D.D.S.T

swer session,

.

Mr. Punter, who has been io the informatioa syolems field for

The search for an answer will

past leor years.

The CPB training program

This dinlinctioo is awarded to those io the field of systems
management why exhibit high prefensienal standards and are

drome, caecer prevention diets,

BY

The Blend Center's staff fer the

cemplten milk American Heart
Asscciation standords and in'clodes leclare, elides, demenstraties and a queslino and an-

Association ferSystemn Management.

convenient

. . Packages go out
5 days a week! (Not affiliated wfth LLES.)

Fast,

Ceder.
Gunther han bees a member of

Association.

Edward J. Panlor, director of information systems at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Califoroia, receetty man desigoaled a
Ccrlified Systeme Professional (COP) hy the CSP board of the

U.p.sn

Meeting et The Bleed Ceder's
Soard nf Directors, and receive
other awArdo from' The Blood

Chicagn Fire Department and a,
CPR ' instrocler-Irainer
recngoieed by the Chicego Heart

troversies in Notrition. Other
lcpics are premnnstrovl nyc-

DENTAL
DIGEST

As Blond Program Consoltant
nl 1954, Gunther mill he formally
cecngnioed at Ihn March Annaul

and rescae techniques for adults
and childres. The program ceer-

or tmo hetmeen the ages of 40 and

WE SHIP PACKAGES!

bleod decor participative.

Particiyaols ' will learn basic
cardio.pulmnoary resgnritatieo

socceos oftreatjaseet."
The ñew mammography

BILL RIECk

Ysut Heiptal ACE HardeiS Min

csmmercial' donor grospo con.
nintently achieve high levels ai

Chicago.

dinaler is Richard 'Ritt, B.S.,
MA., Director nf Life Soppoet
Syolemo. Mr. Ritt is an EMT II

-

,

educational, community and

the 4th FIner at Weiss Medical
Center, 0374 N. Lincels ave, in

s An ieitial monmgogram at

will

Goother has keen named Blend
Program Ccnsultant efthe year.
The award, the first annnal, in
presented te the Blood Prngram
Cyosaltant whose civic, religinos,

the Cemmasily Meeting Reem en

highest chance of core," says Dr.
Kienas.
The Aeesericae Cancer Society

Mammograms

The Bleed Center of Nerthero
Illiseis, Glenviem, anneances
that Park Ridge resident Ellie

nave liven by eeretling in a Basic

- Mammograms iocrnggn sarvivai rates tremendouoly. A

CAT
c4rII_j_a.

J. Daniel Conner, president nf

Gel involvedl Leseo hew to

recommends the following
guidelioeeformamenograms.

must common fnrnss of cancer. It

T.:ftheyear

at Weiss
Medical Center

New mammography equipment
atlutheran General Hospital

Pige'19

B1odCuit Çohï1tai"

Free-.CPR claSS

will be awarded In the winning
enOay. For morn iefnrmatinm call 729-0717.
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Luther North "Man of I

"Fiddler On
tue Roof"
'Fiddler On the Ronf", will be

::t

_

:X:n
ned the Invely Dulcinen will

AUction

and Saturdny evening. perfor-

.

A Cnininnrt. Snpee Pro F'ind
valand al $200 h

manees will be held at 8 p.m. in
the theater. The ctsstng permemanee wilt be held se Sanday at-

Company to LatherHigh School

tersons at 3 p.m. All tihels are 'Norlh,b7OtW. Beslenaoe.
,

a 14h gold, 20" heavy her, ingbonc

GOLF' MILL
HELD OVER

and two carpeotero for a day will

'FANTASA"

.4 Trank Mgnoti,, Dolby Sta,o

be sold li, successful biddccs at
lather North's Sislh A005al 0m-

,

WEEKDAyS
53O, 745 10:00
. SAT. Et ShiN'

ser Anchoo on Friday, Maccbs 29.
Hold at liso Holiday lori

1:00. 3:15. 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

fealare a - prinie rib dinner

HELDObER

.

O'Hare/Kennedy, 544f N. flivcr
rd., flosomost, Ihre evening will

fiilliio'ed by bolli l)ral and Silent
'
Tichet nriren are 550 ecmrrnr _
r,'un,.'mit the gcnerirlprrbÏici'jrr.

R

Aac lions .

ThE FALCOÑ AND
THE SNOWMAN

vilest lo attend. Fire farther io-

WEEKDAYS:.
510, 7:30, 9:50
SAT. & SUN.
12:30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:30, 9:50
HELDOVER

S'THE KILLING
FIELDS'

-

trio ,r tien, regarding donating an
itviii,iir pomrbiauiiig tickets, cris-

;JLJI' J)tr1()rIIIlI,I((
Irivighils mlii

R

5:20, 8:10
SAT. H SUN.

Giilerrsbii,

perfiirrn:ioce uy a'5:1cc on dure
I)ir'istrrrr, 'l'lrurudav, irlirichi 14, ib
Ihre Nirrlhi
irr e Cerrgreg:rturiri

Sa,qr,br Pn;ces_pi,tshow OSv

Israel. lift 5.lreridrrrr rd., (Seri.
rire , 'rIre pini,'rai r iwi Il s lar t al

ALL
SEATS

2.25
MILWAUKEE 2964

al a rrreetiog of the

ji'rois hi Uviled Parid Wrrrrres'o

145, 4:30 7:18, 10:00
:

Arnnceienr's Bost-Knnra'n Psiicinies,

Mayfietd, Christine Mc000igal,
and Elton Ebete.

trieb lady mitin lectures and

-r

.

0:30 rio., folloiiiiig a O.a
hrrerhfasl.
Ail iii ssirrrr is $6. lleoerr'ahirrvo
i iir'ie qiiircit. Call 444-Nfl.

friends, and his "Impossible

t)ream,' will hr told by David
Herirstern, lOp Slelversan, Aaron

Weiss, Scott Hirshiman, Formst
Kotwin, Adam Golshind, Michael
Noam llrendel,
fdpkert Kale, Erl Mossnian,

ichard Sogarmari and

fia

Yourrg Mrhe Josephson stars an Rrrfos Follel iv National Thealre
of Ihe Dorf's prodiretion nf ''All The Way Honre.'' 'l'ire íla 'a' ill be
performed at Cernee East, 7751 Lincoln ai' e,. lhnrkie rn Friday,
Marcir t al S p.m. l'rrketn le see ''All 'fire Way Heme'', rvhieh io
dreecterl by Colloco Denvhror'nl, are av. nr'labir b.vra hing Cenlr'e Basi
sit t73.g3II,

Schubert, Diarra Gcnsnrrian, Jean

.

:

'

Bordeen, and flenne Babalhr.

SeIf-Hyprionis, Anlogenico
arid Your Success'' 0111 Ire Iir
nominar lhiernp al. Cerrlre East,

tanner, Shokic

II II( ol I

.

irppirr'trnrrty lo ho hns'pnvtiaed and
iinll iliseriss tire r'irbÙen of uncir
P rire coures. irecomgiog to Wade,
self-hrvunrr:rnrs noIrcir yrrrrer'lr' ap-

1)8 I

t

I

min lili graders are inrrilenl'

lib ren' l'''

irr

f"s'bru,'ri's' 5h, 7.hO

lO:hl brrr. rl ihre YMCA, ISIS

b

*,

4i5-740I.

Saturday Et Sunday

,

ooianSserned
at year table with
( toftillys to make
tacos
::Y90Ç0

!

sa rirai! nr i.reuiiai al inc

5,10

A poned of ftne Strips
of choIce beef broiled
with peppers and

b

:

ONLY

u reading mold noi nreeesoary h In

threrr Visilaro' oighl Thomurtay,
Feb. 21, t .ni. al line St.
Aagastine'o Episcopal ChromAi,

9 9.::
DAIRY
\ EAR

Fabian ob Oak faros cordially ineile all reurnren m'ho libe In sing

114f Wilrnetle Ave., Wimmelte,

After refreshmeols there will
be enlrrlaiomenrf by the Meno
"Fose Good Measor'e" Rarber-

OPEN:
DAILY 11 .1

sUN. 12.s

,

.

L

397-7200

aloe viii babee
Jonc I i lIre Men's Inloernaflonal
FinsI Place RannoersUp ''Cooler

Slage" leoni Delenil and Jay
Giallorrrhard'r ut Nrrr'lhbrnoh'n

Men's "NEW TRADllON"

Barbershop Chenus,
. For. ln'aospoclaliov Fels, 21, or

moer infermalion, call Evelyir
Frisby nf Wilmelle : 251-1442.

6319 Dempster

966-S 037

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
.

NILES

. '

'.

Inslrinimentalists are

rnernrbc'n' o el Ihe Çhricago lynn-

hinors' and l.yek Opero. Or-

Tlnooy'b Ike condirei rrillbelreld

al Grace llutlner'arr Cirarchn.

Woodnborh, n olnearual.s are being
meld every Mnroday evening freno

7:35 lo 15:20 aI SI. Mielrar'l'o
Episcopal Cinareb io Barrington,
at ihe e rien roe of Dorndee Avenar
arnd Hillside.

Cneeerrl elnoros member's hail
bonn
Evanolno,
Chicago,
MeHenry, Beirvsrnb,omg, liberlyville, and ahi p0mb belroeon.

DES PlAINES, IL

Order
by

ÌMARCOR
J

a(g

'Ma's

FEB.20 -

VIDEO

.ç,- $5O
L. PER DAY

3 for 7.00

nr,nnar rnanr..9p.m.,sss.n2.sp,

:.'--.
a

7946 W. Oakton, Nues
lOaksaaaaaWa,hicsannt

e

"',.vg,:- "d=iS f

825-3687

For more information about
tino Bernard Hnewieh JCC Ail

Mon. . Sal.

OLR Variety Show

1l9 . Son, 12$

PSYCHIC-FAIR
Sunday, Feb. 24th

- 11:00 ans . 9:00 pm
HOWARDJOHNSONS

Orn March 1, 2 arnd 3, a V,'rei'ely

Sino rois ill be perfornrvd al Doc
- lady rl Ransom Parioh rs parI of
Ilneir ''251h Anrnieeroar'y Ycnrr''.
Tine Iheme of lIne peefnrrroanec
rsill he "Cebobeatiov". ' liebris
nro $4 per person. Por brimer in-

t

8201 W. Higguns

'O

Csnvsonload Os 1eeedo Enpress zs. Chicago

15 of America's Best Known Psychics,

nro emanuel 51 shortly. Tire
Irrogan -w ill consist nf
endenniamnen peodoced and dirne-

led by inNèpendent prndneers
rod enrllege students. ' "Up 'N

Coming" rEas designed to pmnvide
levai prnrducrrsss'ith an avenne is
rimAn lo peesenl their work ta line

'8

alms and tenors, Ihoogh ail

t+

voices ace rr'olenme lo audilion,

aec's- Nibs,

**************************************t

To srhedsle an aodition, call

Foe farther mIar'

Stl-4262.

STARRiNG
a MASIENA, THE ROCK LADY
.r'i ANNE
. CAMILLE, Pnynhjn.Pulrrnjas
HAROLD OCHROEPPEL Tar5
Leorarea + P niasse C OsSair anions + Pseohie Ocuniqas

1.00 OFF ADMISSION WITH THIS.AD (312)885-1177

mallorn, call 350-3177 or 311-1455.

Get The Best Choice.
55

minutes in beoglin will be considered on Ihe basis of Content
and leehnlical qoaliby.

Prodoroes and college nladenln
rr'hnnr ronald libe le nsbnril a crrpy

no 3/4" lape oe 1105m film along
w'ilh a r'uodoo'nn nf the contento
and a brief biography for "lip 'N

Coming", nay costad John
Shriven al 255.2555.

l,nrennl penrdoeems arid college

'

ÌtrIlI(I1air

Originad ArI Videos, Aetoalily'o

t riI'CIt'I' )I)gI'tI III

.f/bf(Ib'(5 I)u,u-

Floeal nil painlivgn, olor nf
o'hielr rEcre painted in irre neighbines' gardens, iribl lnighligirl line
esinibil nib Josephirne ParevA,
Slrrrkre, Ihre aelisifealumed inn Ihre
oh

2,

and Manie Videos ap lo

ulnrdenrls are rneieome to par-

11 'II(: ,5_j4f(a,/fp)(

Wirere cani you espeeieoee a

.

in.,

iirniiinii ArI l)eiginrriic Pr'nngr'annr rl
b,irlirer'anr Genii, 'nil's Sen'n'(ie
l.enigue, Amin eine h is fire raie miri
rune irr' biiin'elrnrreni ti reni irghn tire
ni L'ri' lee b.erp'rre's Ann (leigininrie
Olbft''tnelrnernr IO in,nrr' unir h 4 Irin,,

nn'eekennd armi vim AfriCan safari in

n'ui be reId al OtIS Ballard rd.,
Ses Plaines, on Sal. Feb, 25, 0

Adnraisnisnr is free,

p.rnr. irin

Feb, f5, 0:31 p.m. and demonOln'nile Ihoir r'ilaal lalests.

WE, Feb. 27, Ihe senior citizen
iannrinron club o'ill moot with an

ennlemlainroent

program

(niglnlnghting the afiemnono.

Taesdal', Feb. 21 and

Wodnneodrny. Feb. 1f al 7:15 p.rsn.

'fire l.ibmnnr'y islirealed al f215
Dablirn si. iii Skrrhie.

-

e

Year's Winner.
l'frc Academy's flcst l'icltire soci Rest

.

Pnìrlormninces premieres ooL'abfetelevisioo
' ',,
this InfonIh,
-.

hhefn'enhmeoto abbi br served.

The graduating class iHayn of
lire religions school will eondacl
Fr'inlay nigirl oeeices orn Feb..'

f500anmaor '

Gr'rrin mill pronom t'''l' lie Armchnaie

'traveler: 'l'ravel Monrruien'' al 2

pro, Renernaliono at $15 pee
Couple ame 0h11 available.

Oniney MoOL0ive ava.
Devra W:sger io Aeodenry
Awdneyw:ov,sqTerrovol

ii single aflernn000? TIne Skohie
Public libra'n'y . librarian Pal

'l'ire rimani Maine l'nweslnnp
Jçrvishr Congregalion Shaare

ErniA Sisterhood Bquare Dance

t
t
tt
tt

lire Rectory, Oorl,adr' nil Ram s'rinn
is inreated al 6311 N. (leecorsinn rl

We aro in panicular nerd of

'b

rabbie,

lieipabe io ''Up 'N Coming'.'.

t

tt

mdepidéntIyjiroduced progrnms
gramm, rvrll be making its debut

50005

:************************...********t

Cablenet showcases

irrdepcndnnttyprodared peo-

tv,'s, mml

TH26rAATyK
S4P.CH FOR PreOCIl

In erna atino cali : 123-2551 nne slop al

- Caribrincarn Croire, av Alpine obi

Skki(1 SIritl

'Ihre esnihijl in pari ((tire

W. of Edens X'Way
'

'

SI noir rr'hiehn
-

nrnrnnnlhr ::bFelrr'rrrnr'',

'

ei rire vo.

"Up 'N Coming, a Cablenet
pr'odaetron designed to showcase

f,ulhnee:rni General
'Hnnspilal, Par'h Ifkige, nlirr'inrg Ihre

.L.._athann FOss,

lfirapoodr" for' alto and men's

4

.

Fuie, cali 711-9111.

,:;?

4

say ase JCC 0000icen regardless
their linnaocial stains," Harbrw

'

VIDEO

DIMENSON

lire ib rire r 'bue Io Ihre oenrni:rae,

IÄ;I-1 Iobb'

Har'monbzero' 23rd anonA Spring

in F Mirror" nod Brahms', "Allo

f

scaling nIl also by araibable al

Try-nuts are also open for the

Shore Chaplee..

. 7301 N. Milwaukee

Baraque irr Chnicago, the Singer's
nui preseol Bcdnhner's ''Moos ill

's

families and adulto so thaI all

a

Irr erri] bing f54-074f. I.bnrilorl

ICSIlIIre(I ill

Schaumburg . Morton Grove

.

bi
d

sirop Qoarlel from Ihn North-'

.P'' sItha, Htglar

--Réstasrants
Serving Lunch, Dtnner und, tate Dining.

_75 I -3434

dli

lnnbhr'

4(\

Chicago

n'ornino .srrrnirr,r n'
i,.,, offemori lo(hs'peopleinr Ibnisa' rea.

6 I

THE NORTH SHORE HARMONIZIIRS Wenren's Barberuhrop Chornu direeled by Franh

PorIon parsons

t

Rash and Delaware
0v Alganqain Rd.
RIO Il, Wabash ". JusfWest ofAt 03

Tlniuin the fient úrrre a

sireS as palms. lynn's, ntepr'ensiorr
rd Inni n'ri' riglil. Ile rulli 'abri
'

only, $9.75.
,.

i_

Il muais In II erro n er iris

Women's Barbershop Chorus
seeks new membeis
fa(

Fajitas

p

Irin -lraioirrd Ihrrvogh association

lerrebrer h irre Ir rein rl rinllr'r Oblennrn

4.25

50

lu h

Merite Wad ceeeir'od. morir of

d

.- (Old Mmlco F.vneIe)

COlins Oniiwrnn '

pr'rrcedaren.

J. Wade', certifient clinical hryp -ru ilbr Dr. Ronald Danle, a
rnrrlbreralrirl of 1mb Americav rrrrtiirrrallr' arclrnirned IrypIfvpniiilhieeapy Association, mill rrolbrerapiul robo Iran rehired rrran
live rrrrrrrbei's of lIrearidience an frinne os people to sneered

iii Ihre MeGinrv YMCA '' Drrnrre hire

no

give. prunIers'oir liriO Irr stop
irr.:: aghi or'lf-hypriosio

oIlier. times are 94. arid $5 for

(Ihr

Enohiiodda Saiza

Snider' line halos of Thomas
Wrknrnnno, respected 'nnrganisland
ennednrebor als'nr of Manic pl Ihre

M
r'

raising cr001 fur the JCC,

Siie,s ,\e(/e(J

Nerv enrices are being sooglnl to
jnr(nr l'ire Nero Oratnnrio Singero as

I inns lirico $1,799 fer JCC Members

president, Bennney L. Haçbno', the

Camille

Aprii 14 error r.-r I.

7611 N. l,iiii.{irlo are.: Shrrhie, no
Saturday, Feb. 23 al 7 p.m. Monle

'P11

ensoiiadesl. Rancheras

Seminar on self-hypnosis

'

rencr'r'ed seatrnrg, TI reyrna y be
par'cbrasenl al the drror' or ordered
irr advance by callrrrg 67:1-gIll.
Rilen Norlhr rs healed rl 5801 N.

le

and dirnnreen are irsciuded in tine

According lo Herwich JCC

''Proceeds'rsill be used In conlinoe neholarshipo for children,

.

Adoll Stuff, toar agent, Haim
l,inoor, Pearl Karp and Marcia
Paree, Staff JCC Jnorneyo

children,

fair is 'llrr major a000al fond-

,

Doris Rabinneita, of the Senior-

Uslioriled. All Israeli breakfasts

Finis'r la(nrmenl nf Interested Indin'írbaabs. There will be a
Nnnrnninrnnl Admission ahAb ineunuco nine locIones. The Private
Cnnneplebe Detaibo Call (3121 555-

trip and meet Tour Escourt,

features
8f
artists . from

lire Enbocalinrrn, Enfiglrtenmdnt &'

(rey begin r'einvdrnals foe. their

Buoy, linda W000rrrrrarr, Blake
Senior Citizens are inviled to a
free perfrrmnrance on Thursday
Marchi 7, al I p.rrr. 'l'ichelo hoc

y

-

ss'atercnlnrs, oils jewelry. libers,
grapinics,
mined
media,
-photnngrapiny, ceramics, wood,

Cnrvsnnllalivnrs are Entra. For

nain

Bririrdrveir,

g:

i'

4-Non-Profit Organization-which
peesenls lhneoe Psychic Fairs for

story of Miguel de Coroantea, his

I )tI Il (( I o Ioe ii ts I I I

Taons

Srnirnis'nie ed by J & MEnleeprines_

-

on Feb, 26.

Learn alt shout this enciticg

glass, scaiploro and art foe

Tine Psychic Enrcnurrler Fair is

the Bernard Horwich Jewish
Community Center, 3083 W.
Toohyane., Chicago.

handmade art warb including

Peli' rie Crrnsollaliolro.

chosen foc the play which Prof.
tnt describos ana deamaic ralben
Ilias a comedic musical. The

.

throughout the Mida'est offering

rinrreinng CSmille; Marlena, The

The cast has already been

lhe private life of

Golda Me rio ill be Ihre theme of a

6:SOWEEKDAY5
4:20 SAI. e SUN.

'

'

and $1,849 for Non-Members;
single supplement $109.

"Spring in Israel" loor hMay 14-'
Pleans call Pearl Karp, 87520) at 2 p.m. tuesday, Feb. 21 at 2200 Est. 210 tI adnise attendance

.1CC, 3003 W. Tnaky, Chicago.

The
fair
professional

Journeys Unlimited will

an Information Session on ils

11:30p.m. osSatorday, March 2,
and Il am. to 1 p.m. os Sonday,
March 3, al the Bernard Horwieh

Tine Psychic Fair rvitl feature

Reyes. Also: I,cnaAhelian, mey
Meyer, Nancy S:rrrgermarr,
Isrel Mro. Ario Rondin al IHN,
Margie O'Connell, Aodrey
Sur-3600.,
- Becher, Marina Samaniego, Ron
Paebowito, Robert Kale, Caenlyo

W EE K DA VS:

PRICES

Esprvy h, Clricago.'

aossled by other faculty mcm.
bers Petti Golata, Frank
'

icc

uCd Art Fair will he 9:30 to

fliggino Cumberland B Kennedy

Jorey Proffil in directing,

pattern nochlace, and ueroicos
such an architect's consultation

"Spring in Israel" lotir

The 2fth ansnal Bernard Her-

Cedler, 8201 W.

L4L .4.IL4 4 4

$4 .1t

);

J

fCC
Art Fair

Sunday. Feb. 24 Irons II a.so.-7
p.nir. al The Hrnwaed Joboson

aoehlormw, March 7 8, and 9 al t

figurines, "getaway weehends,"

.

i 4.

,

J & M Enterprises will present

wdl be on vlage io the school

The item, along with hundreds

of othero, including Flawrsol

)et.4 )

arnd an050al Psychic Fair no
Cnrnr'enlins

.-

...

-s-

wich Jewish Cnmaarnaohty Cesler

North Fbgh Sebovl yrenonls the
beauhfa! arid poignant musical
of ta MancIn. Theplay

been donted by the Cuisinarl

catting the Academy at 25t-tttt.

Pnnzn

again (nmn alive when Niles

Praeess&

$4 and may be reserved by

,

,-.

.

4 i;L 4 i;L4 i it. 4

L

'

-

,.I'yciiic Fair
at Convention Center

All The Way Ho e

hIds DinnerNiMancI't
i

r- -. __ - .. JLI-.-IrI.iFA' 'íiIJII
tIi
T
--.,
4j
.

-'a-

..

i

'

1

%larilltie
(1111 II(I/iIII((

Marillac High Schnool, Northnroldo ils aoeoal din-

ner/aucliorn ''Under line Big

Trrp," Salar'day, March 1, 1:31
p.rrr. Tickets, $51; call 441-9114 for

eesecealioss,

'ICABLFMSION

ion

field,

-

Make ii jour choice.'
-.-

¡-'or onrrrc 1III'0r07:sliOn call

-

i'.

BUSINESsM;w--------

-

United Way chairjon

0cc casts theater productions
Oakton Community Cottege's
theater department recently an-

nounced the cools for its two upcoming spring productions, "BatIto of the Sexes" and "Elephant
Moo."

"Battle of the Seseo" will inetude Grace Froehtieh of OteoView, Carrie Gorohi of Nifes,
Eric Gustafoon of Des Plaines,

-

Ken Kring of Morton Grove,

Heten Limjôeo of- Ml. Prospect

and John Petlicbi aod Andrea

-

rd. It is directed and written by
Karol Vernon, who atoo saperVises the Cottege's award winsing "Acting Up" nenior group.

Denis R. Reckons witt direct

the cast for "Etephaot Mon"
which witt feature Beoftores
Nievera Jr. of Gtencoe an the
elephant moo, John Merrich;

Other cast members ioctude:
Marityn Arnopol and Bitt Donbor

scheduled for March t and 2, at B
p.m. io Ooktoo's Studio Theater
at 0CC/Den Plaises, ff00 E. Golf

Mark-Arthur Milter and Jahn A.

of Northbrooh; Brad- Echhort,

Dannen of Piteo; Stephanie
fatenta, Stewart R. Groves, and

formation, call 635-1900. The
ticket office is opes weekdays
from 000a soul 3 p.m.

-

Organ and church service playing
will be held al Elmhurol College
Saturday, March 9, sponsored by

-

-

hie College's Department of
Music. The class will meet from

t:15 am. tv l2l5 p.m. io Hammerschmir;l Chapel os the campos at tOO Prohpecl, Elmhorst.
Individuals with no prior organ

study may atteod, as ovelt as
those who are stodying organ.
. Topics to be covered io thin

year's workshop metodo accom-

psnyisg sotos, anthems and

litargies, tips for better pedaling,
and appropriate oveddisg music.
Clisicions for the event are two

College focally members: Dr.

Paul Westermeyer and Dr.

5110,005 and Mr. O'Connell is :05-

Naomi Rowley. Weotermeyer is

Imeol, 190 Prospect, Elmhurst,
IL
00126.
Deadlioe
for
tosenl and serves as organist and registration is March 4. Fee for
choirmaster at Ascension attending the workshop io sto.
Lutheran Chareb in Riverside. - For additional information, call

He is past déan of the Fou Valley
Chapter of the Americas Guild of
Organists.
Howling in a teaching associate

Is organ and harpsichord asd is
organist and director of the han-

dheU ehoir al Christ the Lord
Latheran Choreh io Elgin. She is
chairman of the Ameriran Guild
of Organists' national committee
os ectocatinnal resources and also
a past deas of the guild's Fon
Valley Chapter.

279-4100, eut. 357.

-

Toastmasters'
Institute
sp0000risg -a one-day Commasicalions. Isstitnle on Satur-

day, March 9, at the Oahtos
Commasily College, -Skokie
Campus, 77tl Lincoln ove.,

workshop are available from the
Elmharst College Music Depar-

Shskie.

"The Commnoicatjnno - Io511101e provides an . endIto0
people interested io developing
their speaking shills," according

to Jim Degerotrom, District

Governor for the Chieagoland
Toastosaslers.

The Institute is urgasized
similarly to the highly socceonful

Specchcraft Program developed
by Tnastmanters Islernalisnal. It
! is planned to improve individual
- performance is meeting the
public, condscliog bosineso

Feeds a Family
KIdS,Under 12 Eäf Free
20% SenIor Citizen Discount

Highland Park 00035 or call 531-

Jazz band award

-

Maine East's jazz band woo o

Gàod foodat,great prIces!
-_: That'swhat's happening

.-

first division rating at the Iwosty-

sixth 000501 Oak Lawn Jazz
Festinai.

Ootstanding sommi awards

were preneoled to Greg Fishmas
nl Morton Grove-tenor san, David
Roth nf Morton Grove-trumpet,
aad Michael Sloloman of Park
Ridge-piano.

MEXICANCAFE
DINNER

.

5998 W. Dvmpntvr at Aostie . Mortes Grooe . 4y0.0747
-,

Chicago.

The loar, open le -the public,
begiss May 20 with a flight from

Chicago Is Madrid, and cods

June 12 with a retors flight from

Barcelona. Two days will be
spent seeing the historic and
beaotilul sights of Madrid, ineluding the Prado Msoeum and
the Royal Palace, topped by an

by motorcoacti to Ike city of

making salen contacto

3940 ¿r 578-2tgO.

-;

..

faculty nf Felieian College in

and handling problem-solviog

For more information nu the
Commanications Instituto, coutact Harry Shartoo, 350 Sumac,

99e Brakfasf

1

Haneman, a member of the

mosici005.

Nest the tour groap will travel

Avila, via Et Escorial and

Oegneia. Other cities to ho visited
include Toledo, Seville; Tangier,

Torremolinos, Grunada, Valen-

sod receive iostoot feedback.

Choose from over 37 mens items ander $4.00.
Nothing's more than $4.05and everythiog's delicious!

LUNCH

fabled cities and regions of Spain
and Mereces will be conducted in
the spring under the leadership of
Sister
Mary Alphsnsetta

evening of entertainment by
Flamenco
daacers
and

Participants will have the nppnrlooity In present short
speeches before a small group

ofFour

A If-day tOsr of some of the

meetiogn, molivaling people,
participating io job interviews,
working
is
commanity

. programs,

BREAKFAST

Felician teacher leads
Spain-Morocco tour '

Chicagofand T005tmasters are

Registration forms for the

lo addition, tsr thy first lime io

:i
i,°aie
award for Ihe outstanding

easemble performance was prenen-

ted to the entire Maine EasI
nannpheoe section.

Cenlrol Tc!ephoee Company nl

Shokie; Ken Kring, Morton Grove; Eric Gnstafnnn, Des Plaines;
Carrie Gsrahi, Riles; Asodrea Weston, Skohie;- and Helen IAmjnco,
Mt. Prospect,

Illinois has aissnasced that
plastic telephone calling cardo

issued by AT&T have bees

Gicob cirri h Omnath High School.

She lives is Glenviow with her

husband Terrance snd their son

cta and Barcelona, Recreational
time wilt he spent in the famous
resort region of Costa del Sol os
the Mediterranean, The groop
will eròss the Straits uf Gibraltar.

Shohic' Chamber nf Commerce.

He resides is Chicago with his
wife Sanan and daughter Arien.

byferryfromAfgeciras5pa5

Tangier, Marocco.
A focal point of the tour will he
places known to the lBtk century

Spaniob mystics, St. Teresa of
Avila asd SI. Jobs nf the Ccoss,
Two days will he spesI tu Avila,-

St. Teresa's birthplace. The

Monastery Maoeurn ofSt. Jobo nf
the Cross At Ubeda will also be
visited.
Sister Alphonsetta, head of the

moste deparlisient at Felician

manager.

Centel workêd with

AT&T to make the new card
available to its customers.

The AT&T card resembles a

credil card and includes

a
magnetic stripe on the bock. This
sldipe albino a caslomer to insect
he cord into sew, special public
AT&T Card Caller ph//eco noii
being inlroduceiL
We

encourage

leiilcI

,Unt(,nerrs lo read ca r dolly hic
vslroclions included is the slier
ATAr encloses Ivitli Ihe ricin
toed, Simmons said. tutorlotion ajsool making. mohliple

College, has studied the two SaisIs cnteosiveiy. She is author of
"The Spirituality of St. Teresa cf
Avila," a book psblished in 1983.

Premier Banks
namenew

Polos Travel Burean, at 591-4433,
for debito.

Karen Roso Gardoer has been
appointed by The Premier Banks
In the position nf Assistant Vice

Anyone interested io joining
the tour is invited lo call the

Marketing Director
President of Marketing for the

Northwest Symphony
to present dance music
A concert of dance music will
be prenooted by the Northwest

Symphony Orchestra at 3:30
p.m., March 3 al Maine West

High School, Wolf and Oaklon,
Dos Plaines. Featured will be the
Galina Studio Dancers nf Des
Plaines, performing to escorpIo

from the hattet "Coppelia" by

Leo Delihes. -The program sollt
also include dancen from "The

Bartered Bride" by Smetana,
"Rodee" by Cnpelasd, and dances. by Beethoven and Edward

st. Isaac Jogues school auctiOn
st. Isaac Jogues Parish ionites and much, much
more.
Complimesiary bora d'oeuvres
and habysibting service at a
of ssrgrade school.
seminal
charge will be available.
New goods and nueful services
Feb.
23,
y p.m.- in the church
will he available lo skillfal hidhall at8101 Golfrd,, tOiles.
dors. Vacations TV's, bicycles, 53 al the door, Il
Tiffany lamps, stereos, radios, above only, please. years old and
Ihe local connononity lo join as at
our annual OaClins for the benefit

five bonis group.
The group connisbo of Golf Mill

Stale Bash, Graystake National
Sash, Libertyville National
Bank, The First Nationki Ba.nk of

Mondeleis and The Premier
Bank efVerosn Hills.
Prior to this appointment, Mo.

Gardner

was

Director

of

Marketing for The First National
Bank of Waukegan.

Personal
Encouñters

German. Tickets are $0 adotto, 54
for scuior dilizeso and students.

rre

.-

social at Dunn's Reolasrant no
Foronwortli just sooth of l-5 in
Aodora, at t:St p.m. on Friday,
PrOs. 22. All singles are inched

attend, -so membership

ceqoired. $5, $4 for members.
Call 831-3933.

-

Bottone Ode, a very popsiar aid

qoito similar to the type now
boisg worn by Peesideot Reagan.

portion rut your Ceurlel telephone

After climbing the acearaey st
guiar new card number wihim ynor

Centri

carri, Sirnrrimoes

the somber to an operator at a

USFP, a branch office of

pay phone. And, it a card io inni

Snsthmarh Financial Services, is
a toll service tioarreial plannieg
and investment company with nf-

it iomrrmcdialcly lo iirc lelephoce
romopumy.

fices al 307 W. Goll rd., Ml.

lt yno have questions, ehaoge
your phone number, or lose yosr
AT&T Cord, you shoohd dial Itt

Prospect.

a sobsidiary of Cmlvi Corporation, one of the nation's
largest lelerommooiraliono

eegslations adopted thereunder.

The proponed closure plan,
el050ro performasre requieomosto, dod other docamoots are
available for inopedtios and may

binatiso class of Advasced Real
Eslale Principles and Contracto,

be copied at a coot of 25 cesto per

'the special 30-hour com'

page 01 the lEPAs Springfield
headqoarlero. Those documenls
are also anailablo for insporlius
and espying al Ihe Map'mv end
Field Office, DI,PC Field
Manager, 1701 First Avenue,

Shohio blvd. beginning March 5.

Thorsday moroingo from 9 am.

Map'mv 00065153 1312/345-97851.

ontil ones Ibroagh AprilS.
To register or to obtain further

Io reopseso to req000ts or al
the diocrelion nf the IEPA, a
publie hearisg may be held lo

information on the- classes,

Inca lime O and limos, call 13121

clarify one or more issues concerning the closure pias. Psblic

936-4444 o 'w' rito the school al 59g

N. Dearborn, Chicagr. lilisois
tollo.

-

notice e-iii be insaed 20 days

,

bolore any pabtic hearioc.

ITIS
TRULY
INCREDIBLE!

Joe A. Horwitz

CAI,l, ATT, toll-tree.
Central Telephone Company in-

Ill 1/2, Pars. 1801 cl seq., sod

brokers.

Chaos medo on Tacoday and

Planners is Mt. Prospect.

ui' slunlemr. il in imnpnrlaot lo rvpnrl

Proloetios Act, Ill. Ren. Stat., Ch.

Real Entube Transactions for
salespeople and Contracts and
Conveyandeo aed Adnaoced
Beal Eslalo Principles ter

passes
Brokers Exaiìt
Registered Representative at
United Sereires st Financial

rredil e,'re d libe canin and olunoirl
m'nem'cinr eaotirre icinen readieg

The site mast be closed is Sc'
cor000re with the standards sot
forth io 1ko Kovironmenlol

the Shokie Howard Jobosso, 9231m

brokers enam and has become a

line should Ireal a telephone

Illisois 02706.-

Skohie area dariog March. The
classes to be otfered aro Basic

Loiiabatih
recently passed her Series 7

'aretuprelect their rolling card

Charchill Road, Springfield,

begin broker and salesperson
pre-tirensiog classes is the

and Conveyances wilt be held am

Pat Longabosgh nf Gleeniow

nuoggesls thaI csolnrmnmers labe

be addressed te the IEPA, Publie
& Intergovernmental Programs,
Atto: Psblic Notice Clerk, 220f

Ross Real Estate Schoot/Roal
Estafe Education Compasy mill

involved in production of the

''oslooser',srrrr-o osmnbec, and
itcrohood records vn Ihe AT&T

setier. Written commools most

Real Estie
training (IaSMes

somber st people and Operati005

ririhiog calLs without curino, muir

firol pobticatios date of this

Corporation as the Foreman on

maeslaclsring, two of them as
Group l_coder, Is his oem
position, Kim will sopernion a

replaces tire old Ceolel Card, 01-

Id

the plan nr request modifications
Christine Sehyeker of the plan ovithin 30 days of Ihe

David Kim, Riles, has been
salved by Belt000 Electronics
the second shill for production of
Seltene's Ode hearing aid which
lits eslirely in the oar casal.
Kim kas had seven years of enperiesco io in'the-ear hearing aid

lire seri Al'&'l' card. which

:

Diamond Remounting
Done
Right Before
Your Very Eyes

Capi. Joe A. Hscw'ito, non st
Rabin t1ormvile si 5223 Koloiar

Ase., Shohie, Ill., has been
decorated msilh the U.S. Air Force

Commncodalino Modal al Shopyard Air Force Banc, Tenas.

Fine Jewelry Restoration aed Repair'

REALTYWORID

.

SOLD
\-'.!!'L/» J__________

The RemiRe People

No one in Chicagoland performs she onique skills of
Marcello. You don't have tu wait days or weeks to
have your fine jewelry eepaired or diamonds remotos.
ted, The work s dose while you wait, asd better still,
you can manchi
-

We sell 14K gold rings, chaies, bracelets, charms,
earrings, pendants, etc. at the lowest prices io the
area. Also, wB' appraise gold and diamonds for in.
surance parposes.

REALTY WORLD0

WE OE9VtCE
ALLBeANDO

KEY REALTY
8146 Milwaukee
II,

-692-7000

While 'iou Wait

-

-('A&\

Nues,

Pehraarytt
Personal Encounters wilt
have their weekly dasce and

In

olin and abbreviated dialing
included.

Interested porosos aro isviled
te sobmit wrilten commento on

Produetion
foreman

the Shohie Rotary 05h and the

Irr delays, 'olr,malic butin0 lu: a

assistant cusbomer services

G of 25 III. Adm. Codo 72b.

Mallhcsr-.

Ccnlel Callisg Cards.
'The sew AT&T card operates

service bondfits," said Jenoid
Simmons, Centel's Des Plaines

A plan to close the Drawn

Metal Products haeardous waste
storage facility located io Nues,
has bees submitted to the Illinois
Environmental Proleclion Afeocy I8KPA1 pursoant to Ssbparh

enseren. She graduated trem
-

tors lire same advanlagen nl

oilh the same acceso cede as the
Cestel Card, but offers additional

--

Dato: Wednesday, Fehrsaryl

stuolo st Banking management

-

mailed to a-r ea residents and
businesses sehe corrently hold
-

Notice nl Closaro
Facility No.: 790708071
Notice of Cloosre No. : 05912

has completed American lo-

mailed to Centel customers

cast indtodes (l-r) Grace Froehlich, Glenview; John Petlieki,

LEGAL NOTICE

Mes. Schyeher, whose precisas

ATEIT calling cards
"Battleofthe Sexes" io,neheduled for March t and 2 at 8p.m. In
Oakton'n Stodlo Theater at 0CC-Des Plaines, 1600 E, Golf rd.The

sales dsring January of 1985.

renprunsitrilily was head teller,

chairman of the masic depar-

edacalinnal opportunity for those

-.-

hdonl thai ao arnoant enceediog
that grand letal cao be achieved.
Mr. O'Cossetl in a-member of

-

8809 Milwaukee ave., has enceeded $5St,70t in root estate

in 1372.

-

Plaioes.
For tichet reservations and in-

College sets workshop for Young organists
A workshop for high school
students interested in classical

st the Georgetown Usiversity
School of Basiseos, also holds a
Master nf Management Degree
from the J. L. Kellogg GraduateSchool nf Management of Nortti
western University.
Mr. O'Connell.hau been Chair-person of the Trades Division of
the Shokib Valley United Way
Campaign for the past five years,
raising over $9,too io each of the
lost two years. Althnughthe 1985
caiuyoign goal has yet to be set,
the 1954 campaign rained oder

Jung Chsng, 01 oar Nues office al

Manager nl lhe boohkecping
department, ntc joined the bank

Mr, O'Coonel, a 1976 graduate

Shokie; and Asthuny Hargis and

Willoughby Realty, lee. is
pleased to asesando Ihal Mr.

I,aogtelit.

Mercy Fand Drive of 1985.

of Wilmette; Barb Harris of

23 at 8 p.m. in the 0CC Performing Arts Center, at 0CC/Des

Des Ptoiseo an Mro. Keodot.

Weston, both of Shokie.

"Battle nf the Seseo" io

Ridge; Stoney Weiszman, An-

thony Bonitta, and Jolie Laughtin
of Des Ptainen; Mary Mazzeoga
of Mt. Prospect; Laura Bachman

of

Dr. Tresen; and Monica Uhr

led to the post of General Campaign Chairperson of the Skokie
Valley United Way's Crssade of

Tops in sales

.

Christine Sehycher has 'beco
prnmnlvd to assistant vire presideol al the First National
Banh of Morton Grove, a0005necO president Charles R...

Shokie Federal Savings and Loan
Association was recently appoin-

Kenneth Mytander of Park

John Machay of Gteoview,
"The Elephant Mon" will open
March 13 with o speciot preview
ond contiooe March 14-16 and 19

Dey Kennedy nf Northhrooto an

"Battle of the. Sexes"

:

Bank promotion

.

John R. OCunnel, Jr., Senior
Vice President of Operations at

.

Page 23

BONNIE ENNIS

CoesratuistiOni Ooumsis Eecis . . . fo, utroady 01500g
Oser li willios doll umber 005555 055101 he past monsh.

Bovvie,ul005lrenidnni,iOicedflselOnWOild't(nOie
1002, and is a shining nouerple of ihn ispe 0f 051505e.
ding p,ofenOjOirsl se,umisz Ibas Anslrv World
Boy
Osiocielni 0015,0 sIt i 55011 sers. B onsinous Oetp yo,,
.

wiss sil yea, seul EsIutn molosos tool Coil ion, al
692-7000

ojie0
.

I
I

OLD OOLO

.

W000Y

:

-

ÇOU PON
SPECIAL
Professional
OFFER
Diamond and

FREE -

-

WilhThisdmp000niy
Selid toro 2-SO-Os

--. Jeweky

Cleaning

While Vomi Wait

:ij TGEM3TTnS

INC.

s

II
II
II
s

s

II
II

BIOCKI SOUTh ot Belmont

3004 N. Central

889-1138

Coors: Mon. lhrs 500. 0 :00 AM - 0:11 PM
SUNDAY ev APPOINTMENT ONLY

'_______

I

I

The Beg1e,Thorsday,brury 21,1985

mn Bsgle, Tin orrday, Febrlsary 21, 1985

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

w

-

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE :
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900
ALUMINUM

CABINET
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

Joseph M. Lucas

Important Message
To Heme Owners
40% Off

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

SIDING

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attorney esitileble fut

ALCOA

general law practice & tan

. Atatninac, Siding a Scffit
e S utters e Peecia

CALL 967-8580

. Roofs e New Porches

CALL NOWI

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

777-3068

SidingSoffit---Fascia

Oce SEtO Free With Order oft

827-0046

nies se stet end Saat sse SIS et ree sobior

692-5397
912 W. Touhy, Psek Ridge

LANDSCAPIN

HAND VMAN
-

Elcce,ical

Paneling
Flcmbi,,u

Flco, hWaIITUn in CE,amiin
ainside S Outside Painting

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Xlvcnc Cnilings S Wells

-

prices. Visit nur shnwrncm at:

FINANCIAL

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPaiwasakee Bank PlanaI

SERVICES

Or csII icr a tren estimate in your

cwn home anytims without ob.
ligasinn. Cify.widnlsuburhn.

USancIssesAUEutnn,.lffl.dhs,y.,..

Storm Windows
Storm Doòrs

The Cabinet People

GuttersAwnings

520-4920'

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

Handyman Service
Plombing, Electrical, Painting,
Carpentry
ALL TYPES OF WOe K
REASONABLE RATES

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS

PaIntIrrgW:IIpaperIng

275-6399

A-1 SHIRTMAKER
001f Rd. ½ Mile West cf Milweukee
Credit Ca,de Accepted

7575 N. Milwaukee Apenge

FIREWOOD

CHECKMATEMOVERS
B

o NAPA

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Soffit & Fascia
Quality Workmanship

. Expert Alterations
HOURS

Weekdays 10-6
.

Saturdays 102

Spring Clean-Up Rates

Available -

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Call For Delinery Price

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Angie.5 ,,...
503-1200

e a,pnfcleanin g
specialists. F,nn nstimatec, fully

BLACKTOP

8856 Milwagkee Adenue
Nibs, Illinois

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60548

647-0956

.

Piene Yns.r IteBdey Orden New!

ROtH BLACKTOP

eerrc,tacn
e Patching

Parking Lots

-

SealCcaticg

CATCH BASINS

-Ss Sp,ing Pp/ces Availgble Now
At 'g4 spring Retest

255-7030
Wheeling, Illinois
Affiliated with no Other company
Dick Lre Soin Owner

ALUMINUM

-

SIDING

ENERGY

SAVINGS!!!
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

-,

INSUCATED SIDING S
CEDAR-SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS& AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHU1I/ERS
ROOFING
111)01' & 01. 'ITI

MAINIENANCE

F,oE ffl-±io' I)YO/

11Thred

NORWOOJ) SIDING

(t)MPANY
Ci1 1M5

KITCHEN CABINET

.efnis'ing
Affordable Prices

Sales Service &

Installation
. Lines Power Rodded
. Sewer Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
OVEn 4OYEARS OF EXPESIENCEI

Unbelievable Results
lOYeatclnYOu, Arto
Ron
. 298-1025

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN
Reface ItWith Formical
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
8ig Savings
IlIFree Estimates
Cell Jirv At
FACTORY

-

. Catch Basin
Cleaning
s Flood Control

Pot-Wend IPaintedi Metal

:

110 ColoraI
S0.F.FIT'F6SCIA
J?U CoMteS-,

---

CABINET
REFINISHING

,,'

Garage Doors & Openers_
XPERT5EWERSERVICE

934-8150

\l

13121

523-1018

'

HANDYMAN

y

CIÁCLELJ

n

_---

HEATINGROOFING

SEWER RODDING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED
Fon FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

You, Neighbo,hocdgnuso, Mon

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

Residential-Coo tnnrslol
FlIy lnsursd Er Bonded
CALL

CONSTRUCTION

THE HANDYMAN
HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

N I LES
C 'rrr,l, y--nom,, AdditAns
p551w:
I

W]fltjt]WS Aoûts Ç.stgss

N;

A (fltIdt ttg M s,nte nans P

Carpent,y
PIan,btng
e Pantin g - I lie,itt/Extetior
EI ent,icaI

G WedS/tnt I n'

i/UI/Lt

RCA//i/tABLE HATES

FREE EST!MATCS

565-8114

889-6800

REMODELING

SNOWSYSTEMS COMPANY

Ç)-4-

':2

7

f

I

SnowSysfetnsconmmcywtl:

ROOFING

/

ssr.sr -->

LOW COST

TILING

FREE
-

966-

NICEPETSFOR

TILE
QUARRY
CERAMIC
VINYL

2lOSArlingtOnHts,Rd.

WE PACK

-

anypaa

NAoN,,,:XPRESS
THE PACKAGE DEPOT
"Across Iron, Golf Mill

3 NMIIw k

M lib

9:7tIB

Insared
-

Ar'hngtOfl Hesghts

a4 ',j\
"w:4

,.

-t:-ts'
_ ,,, ----

;
- ,

'Vo:N!' I,,,,,,

-

i!/_ o

-

-

s

'

'L

o

.

TREE
)11%IMMING

'

-

HE

966-5566
SCHILLING
TREESERVICE

PROFESSIONALSERVICE
PERSONAL TOUCH
Ingurnd

5tesn Esg,mafss

FIREWOOD

.,,,.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

se

S

_

TRUCKSU PS:FEDERAL

.

Free Estirnsates
--

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

t-

761-2750

777-3068

Or

ETC.

FREEE4ATES/

CAILNOwI

R nceiuin ganimslst'sweekdans,

WE WRAP

':-,1
-

So5dRoofingCornpany

Tucknflng&Sidig

4

-

FREEESTIMATES

Completo Quslioy Rooting service

a'o

:-

'

CaIIBUTCH635-7958
p

PETS

%.

'

Cowmsrcialllnduttnialluontes

/

,

Er
'"
.. --,'

so.

BUTCHSSNOWPLOWING
Cars Started
WEPLOW

631-9399

-

A

u,.,,,,,,,

966-6459

ROOFING

.

Indvsteigl

Commnrcial

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

¡-

'

nivlsth

i

C tap YW

5y

Inside te Outside Remodelin gcccnrs

.

RICH

SNOWPLO WING

Washroom . Kifcheo Bssemsnf
Pointing
Waltecpn,

-

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY

Brnr

Perfection
General Construotlon

965-1339

Iaevees

PACKING &
SHIPPING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

-

-

ddy

CALL GUS

fi,

-r-

,:Z

eio

ererse,s,se,,eer , arte 5,5

t5

corpnlcleaninq

--

T=tn

-

JOHN'S

l'

(--i

g

-,,

889-8467

SEWER SERVICE

/ Ii
1iT'isca

Now Instollutiuns S Rnpaïes
FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
SAVE TOSAVI

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-

Oakton Et Milwaukee,Nilns
696-0889

Qual ty Pa t

straction, home or stpdlo.

--. ,

CUSTOM MADE
F "etolo,,' (5 Uphnlsf r

ALL COUPONS HONORED a

jE'

a PtA000 Cansuirations a
n E.S.P. Psrties a

LORESDECORATING

Piano . Ggitan . Accordion
Organ
VoIce. PrIVate In!

Lowest Rates

FREE EST. 7 DAYS A WEEK

s,..

-

si,i,nssi

s:irc, e

d

J;;s

RICHARD L. GIANNOPJE
965-3281 '

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

& SEWERS

-699-8406

.

'/!,

p

Class,o & popolar rOuillE.

GARAGE DOORS

827-8097
a Dtiveways

967-9124
966-1718

semine

Full

HOME
PARTIES

8llsMiIwnnnkonAoe,, Siles

g

- MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

EAR LYBIRD

MICHAELS INTERIORS

.

PSYCHIC ft CLAIRVOYANT
CARDREADER

yo5 FREE ESTIMATES

. Firewood

CARPET CLEANING

699-8399

7J

L

CALL 262-0983

e Tree S Stump Remeoal

UPHOLS

1051 Oakron, Ont Piamos

j

-

:iv

Any Size Job

LITTLE ACRES

"PREE ESTIMATES"

"WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE
WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE"
s Formal Wear
. Fabric and Leather

l:Ill

FREE ESTIMATE5

792-3700

By Rose

1t-\

WALIPAPERING
&c

ce

lbl

823-5762

H y,Pk tdg e

t4lN.Nv h

PSYCHIC

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

Clothes Design

679-1162

24HourPhonnS e,nine

Nuts, Illinois

m00

y ''1h

FOIl FREE ESTIMATES

832-9322

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

WoRntnai,AllMakesbMcdels

338-3748

11:1

CellFdtzBatomgart

LightlractorWork

oyrocvss ssuvsrsron stsopr.rrvrr. srns:sc.svs u.
Aoins. sonco sewn

Lnw wate, prnssurecnrrecfe d.
Scmppum psinse alleAS ssrcic ed.

'

aOrganMsoing

-

Stain S sewn, liner power podded.

Reasonable Rates
Fally Insured

Storage space

-

FREE Main seoancnlnspnct' on
ns,usnpissn s,rscsi,vuscsvu

FINEINTERIOR
DECORATING

ccuineing Sn,vicet.
Call Fon Appointment

383-7557

459-9897

-

-

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS
SEWINGMACHINE

.

Flumbing repairs S remodeling.

Suffers Repaired S Insrslled

GROVE BUGLE

IRECTORY

PLUMRVICE

ALLHOMEMAINTENANCE
CalI 398-1027

-

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

urscovs wcoo

PLUMBING

Carpentry
Wtndew & Wall Washing

MOVERS
--

Spnciulieing in Bcsinsssond
Pn,sonal Inconte Ton ted Ac.

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

965-6415

Dave Kaue

Your Ad Appears
TheFòllowihg Editions

_Ls/ti5lStt°°rdbT NILES
MORTON

Ratt0vrseo0eoe

Painting&Decoragjng

BlackIIiet,Ssnd,Geacgl.

En Woilpapeting

Call Roy

,

Completo Lawo Mn:ntenanca
Power Rak,ng
Spring Clsan.Sp

o, Whsf H ave You

-In

-

-

SSSERVIC

Tops scailahie at fgctgry.tn.pcu

Windows

Handcut In Our Workroom
Trial Fittings. 2 WIts Delinery
Open From 8 AM. to 9 PM
7 Days A Week
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

DON'T REPLACE
Reface sith fra 4w atA disert ttsru in fo,-

BY DOMINICK
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
30% OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

Additinnel cabi nntsan d Ccunsn,

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

SHIRTS
CUSTOM MADE

-

-

HANDYMAN
nc amEnd, y

"

-

Ussrvu'ros

nfl
u,

.

Y

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

:

AUGLE

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EASJ MAINE BUGLE

IN SS- SER VICE DI

I

.

-

Page 25

-

96639O0
ForSpecial
Busine:s Service
:

Rates

Ineougle, lnursoay, February 21, 1Ith5
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VourAd Appèars
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

--

__

USE- THE BUGLE

-ÓNILESBLJGLE
-

teanihla.Bllecnpafeae.Fi.dnnr Une
Can 005-607-6
Err s-palo

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

FEMALE COUNTER
WORKER

-

SALES SECRETARY

TELLERS

Morton Grove

-

Proninoa Toll erenperienc e ¡e
prefnrred, but ceshiering and public
cant nctenperiencecnu Id alen
qualify tau fur porrnanerrl full bIno

residential and commercial markets. We currently
have a position open in our Morton Grove Sales Office. The person we are looking for should have
ability to communicate effectively and be eager to

pneitinee in NILES and PARK

RIDGE nf fices - Fer campiate
detalle, plaanecnntact

learn, in addition to having good secretarial skills. We

offer a competitive salary, bonus and benefit

.

383-5000, Ext. 430

-

If you are looking for a position with opportanity for
growth. we would be interested in hearing from you.

,

-

Golden Arrow Cleaners
647-8864

-

FEMALE

FulITime

-

332-7933

LOTS OF VARIETY!
PntFThea

Wheele. Inc.. ic thé third largest fleer eating nnmpaey in
the carian. W crecen dy mnnnd cur ettihes te u beautiful
eew facility in Das Plaines. Nnw wo are eager On build up
nur part-time staff.

-

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

-

674-1500

NIGUTSHIFT-FallWiliTrain
te Parr-Timn

SKOKIE
PARK DISTRICT

Mnsdeythru Friday
lt AM. ta b P.M.

-

AppininP arene-

-

-

-

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Chinagi hindi

INTERVIEWERS

.

end ourroun ding -communities.

prefrrred. Small. caegenial at-

Mort h acocar. Call Letus botwuon

iOa.rn.te4p.m
966-8720

mnuphere. Gccd public ralatiens
ekilla a plus. Cnntact:

-

MRS. PANCHKSIN

For

775-5335

PLEASE CHECKYOUR ADS!

Or

-

ClaSsified- Ado should be

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

Sanie Noms papees doue eut
knnwiegl yacue pt Help Waeted

966-0198

no ruco, roligiun, seo, handicap.

IOUR QWIP NUMBERI

chenked each tiene they appear. We canoot he renpnecible for mgre tbao non inCorrect iOSèrtioo Suple

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT- -

nr natinnel erbio le nidation of
Fedoral, Stete nr Municipal awl
nr ordlcaeons

dnivors. looking for the ereedorn nf
hamo your own bous We have 78.
04frrntor, for Incoa. Each ra nuiras
a renvndabl anenorir y deposit.

Marnerennaaas.

-

647-8505

:IIIIlu!IIuuuIIIuI

:--

WAREHOUSE

- CASHIERS
--- .
- IIiIIIIIIIuuIII11
HOMEOWNERS WAREHOUSE

.

FULL & PART TIME

- We h cosan lmmadiase road far fniendly. afficieer EX.
- Applications will be takes ah the fnllnwieg Famos City
- stores 9 am. ra 5 p.m. Thursday end Friday.

Mt. Prospect

MACHINE REPAIR
Parforer dories ro rrnubleehont and
repair annrvders. sheroro.fnrmieg
hi uaprmnnr nolinwing rynnitinations

and hand mols. Knnwledoe nf

f-

DART CONEX
in D es P laines

E.9ObGalf Rd.

.

NEED

Our Corporate Headquarters offers immediate opportanities ta Indinidaals who want CAREERS, not
just Jobs. We are now interviewing for these Permanant, Pull-Time Positions.

0!

-

CHALLENGE & VARIETY?

avnoingn hiln, 3 p.m. ta ti p.m..

Call: 13121298-190g

-

Equal Opparruniry Emplonar MIFIHIV

rod yneumaiins. Opeeing os
n noni0000e Operarion. Sand nompane banafirs . salary commas.
sunatawinhenEarianna.

Schaumburg

Lombard

tl4t S. MainSt.

-'

. CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Re quiresetfscricec ammunicesiann skills end ability ra cnaper-

WOMAN WANTED

eta with Customers, 0001cm, S Selon Re presse tetinas. Light ryping.3Owpm.,eadwilltreinaeCRT :

Monday-riday 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
For Responsible Job In Busy Service Center.
Must Enjoy Dealing With Public,

S MARKETING -CLERK
Rsquiresa plsasast talephoeu Furnace hay, good typing e genOral nf ticenk' Ils. Will trais ne,Wntd Pr ocesear S Swieahboard.

S ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERKS
Wril maintain eanuratetesar ds al scassanO anneo d will bene some
custam eroastue e. Will train an CRT.

ACE HARDWARE-

.

Ii

e-CREDIT COLLECTION CLERKS

Will uarife arndit referaaces far nnw cyffoetars md ergietnierslased rdaarde and tuso. Very ¿tntall:thihded p'ara'n céndea. will-:
trsinaeCRT.
,o., ': -

Publicotigonghufi not he liable

Interested Applicants should call between
2 p.m.-4-p-m. For Interalew Aointment.

Ongle Publications reserve

635-5201

-

-

Motton Grone

lWsSatElmhrrrsted.l

** * ** * *

823-3188

369-3118

We Offer TOP WAGES Und au tstaedie g beeefiln Including
Medical. Dental, Ophicel s Lita I nsurancg . plus much moro.

Call Narional Wars Line
1 10001 027-9856

677-8300

Pereneal Linus Uederwrirer. Agency
Han Rodshaw system.
Salary Commanearsfe
With Euhnrionce
CALL
CHERYL CECIL

PERIENCED CushiamletolIandpatimepaeltinns.

BENEFITS GALORE!

Miaimaw age 21.

Nues Agency Sands Eaperinsoed

-

Ta arraoge aeintarv mw call:

for aoy amount grealer than
the am000t paid for noch advnrlisiog.

adnartising hem advertiserswhe thaw a praforaoce haced

Lonkieg I orser ova minded trunk

prnducr sumplos and Interniewieg
dnnr.te.dnor in ynor eeighbarhnnd

General nOtino b CRC oxporieece

647-7922 :

THAT'S ALL IT TAKEST

aodi notruc hors. Assambie new
and rebout eqcipment. Fabrinate
raplanemnor parts. Pastorm
preuentive maintonaece. Use
lathes. grinders, willing m achines

Will rraio. agnusewicer Snuderts
earirnas. Permannot port-rima
pntitinOe. Mnaday-Fnlday. Euneilenn salanylcompany btoeflns.

-

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE?
Irr emolir, g werk distribntieg

Full Time

-

$1,000

Apply at

-

ditino we offer av ah hraclive heonfis
Program.

Insurance Personal
Lines Underwriter

-.

Costomer Sarnice Desk
0901 MilwagkeeAvevne
Niles, lilinnis

DRIVERS!
SCHOOL BUS

6550 W. Nnrth Aconue

-

215 W. Jalfaruno Blvd.
Snulh Sand, IN 4060f
Anno: William Van 010eren

and print machines. Work from

só PHONE CALLS PLEASE

ears a comperi riveta cry in ad.

mechneins. electrininy, hydraUlics

TUrn TOOTS
RESTAURANT

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

HEALTH QUEST CORP.

**

STOCKMAN

DAYSHIFT

lt toc hace acme oceeral nf ticeenper iencn and light tnping
end wnuld like In wnrk 2g h ocreewe nE. placee call Olee at:

660 Geetand Place
Dee Pleinee

oran h eraqoir ad. For cantideonial
conuidananion forward complane
rename S tara ry history to:

A subsidiary of Arlas Van Linon.

WAITRESSES -

-

n,,nnnw!nc,ruuu

minimuwol3yaaronn seruine esa
ccnsulnaol dianinian. Relananino

i (800) 631-0468

FULL TIME

CHARGE NURSE

ro none. Candida reoshnu Id haoe a

lOcOrp orare a c Ornera LTD.

HOURS9TÒ5
lelerniew Call

-

-

--

GEORcE C. DAVIS

$15.260 to 211.020

-

care aod nvrraputarianiosecond

LOCATED IN SILES
AsktorMarry

Perk Ridgr T orrace Nursing Unna
025-5517
655 Busso Hwn.

MONDAVTHRu FRIDAY

SéIlAd,ertiging

Call 966-3900

-

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

We hace ay immadishe apenieg in
Our Nues dici ysiscen ter tnr av roperiennad dial ysisocrse . Vos will

Wast. Ocr commilmeor is ru quality

irain. Phnnn:

talory taege

-

-Mjp®.

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home.
Salary Plus Commission.

n,ng llame in Park Ridge. Willing In

-

Excellent opertunity for

The Bugle Newspapers

anWar Appoiormenn:

RELIEF COOK

dudo lite and medical in scrance -

699-3938

SALES

.

_ryping_ wnrd Frenaseis g. ancwerirg relophnnes and dealing
with the public. Paid benetirn in-

Wa ara a pro greneive . multi.
facilily. Inog-narm healrhcare
organiaatino located in nba mid.

TRUCKERS

wiih Ecporieonr
call For lorormanico

part-Time. Minimum 2 days per
wtnk. SWam-B ptr Madam Ncr-

care field. Prior or
in long-narm care tanilities is impor.

PART TIME

Salary Comme ouvraI a

Skill c-require d arr eharthay.

nava tivain the long-nerm health.

(3121 298-190g

5 DaysS Hnurn Per Day
To Work io Dolas Ottica Handlina
Sta tieni noi Typion IBillingi Filing.
Clerical. eln.Banin Maih Esenor:al.

Prospéct Heights

CORPORATE DIETICIAN
We arr looking for a dia rielan
who is knowledgeable aod iv-

Call DART CONEX io Des Plaines

-

LORETrA ROSS - 674-4400

:

nommrosuraiawithanpnrience

-

520-4920
The Cabinet People

Secretary te werk with Administrarice and gncreatinn Statt.

Between 4 P.M.-6 P.M. Only

highly motivated applicant.

d avina, . G taciliiias main Inoanc a.
Gnnd company b contins . Salary

Sknkie Park Oiu tricrge ohs a

-

-

icduniry en Ihn day chus. No

-

-

CALL MR. SCHUB

Work -in Bugle Newspapers office
3 or 5 days per week.
Salaryplus coñirnission Will Train.

hune owe transportation.
CALL RON JOHNSON

Administrative
Secretary

Repair. Install O Mainlain a wide
ceriety nl el ectIma i nquipmvnt.
Arsnnialed wilh n plaslic prnnnss

trnmnchaninal tyslrms. hanno9

Experienced with mature
speaking noice. 4M. or.M.
honrb. - Salary fr CommisSinns S Bonuses.. Must

9666110

- MAINTENANCE

National S Cnnk Cnonry alectrinni
ned erequirn menrs mr wiring Er installnticn nr equipment na an alectrinalmai Olenaona persnownrking
in a mnnut notario g plant S lamiliar
with elncirin drives. alen-

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

-

-

Nilne Arai

SECRETARY

--

PH9NE SALES---

Call: (3121 9329169

Part-Time
Salary & Commission

-

Lotus 966-8720

Loop Law Firm will train individual with minimum 3
years at last job. Must type 75 wpm, be articulate,
and a self-motivated individual. Salary commonsurate with experience.

,4400 Oakton St, Skokie, IL 60076

npnrratinn. Full-time and part-lime
anali Days. eveninga &weekendn.

After i PM.

PELLA WINDOWS & DOORS, INC.
l2OòThornthIn Arenon
Elk Grow viwgo,iIIi,.ois 66067

_& Savings UaI* A COLE-TAYLOR BANK

,anligyrnnld&hanenwntrarr-

SALES RECEPTIONIST

penance and salary hiotory in confidence to:
Carmen

in Nnrrhwesr, Western

and Nort hernou barbs. Muet be at

CALL

Please forward a resume summarizing your ex-

Skokie 71ust

I endents

CLERICAL

uarinut urb ercierica i darien.
F eraein terciew pl eacaca Il..

GreatAmerican
Federal Saviegs

In wnrk anparking S cnar mcm at-.

3 p.m-i p.m. or 7 p.m-li p.m.
or 3 p.m-i i p.m.
Convenient
Morton Grove Office

966-3518
Part Tinte
wo ernccrren liv necking a well
organiand. detail-oriented indicidaai ta da treni ruadina and

ELECTRICAL

MATURE INDIVIDUALS

Choose 3-5 Days

-

Full Time

Pella Windows fr Doors, Inc. is a leader in its industry
of providing high quality windows and doors to both

For iotereiew uppeietmeot, call:

\.--sl! errIno, rsw000

96639OO

RESPONSIRLE,

ANSWER PHONES

4 Hours Per Day
i P.M.-5 P.M.

,v

-

.

j
000E060ENT Joat S5drpsv,ttDlr,.

eurance . 2 wnek evacat Inn, 10 paid hnlidnys and mnre!

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

ju

perer,ce.
rong figuro ap6i5de. ccra 0e Oyping ekiII (400050
wpml. and excellent phnne manner nssnntinl.
Thin fall Smc pnnirinn nfl ernenaflractneanarr.ngs alert and oncellenr bonefir .nnkage incinding health. donefl. life und LTD in-

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIowing Editions
.

.

GDLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

.

NILES BUGLE

- .MDRTÌ3Ñ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWDOD BUGLE
eno

package.

.

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

Ihn right lo classify all adner-

tinemeols god to revise nr
reject- any advertisement

250 Wille Rd., Des Plaines. 60018
squalonc nOun WtanlnrerulsOc

dnemed nbjectionahle.
'pta.'%._._.

t

The BugIe ThIIredayFebruary21, 1955

PßoOl- ,d 5ORi400eíS0i 'tyke-MuG' .olpnK'au A'

Co

ThrBogtc,Thorsday,Fnbrguo-y21,1g$5 ------,.-.--

-

Your Ad Appéars
In The Following Editions
-

USE THE BUGLE

--

__

-

fór Leadship Senjinar

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVEBUGLE
SKOKIE1LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

sophowole Al Ediles W
High
School, has bevo chosen by his

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BÜGLE.

YOUlll FoundAtion Leadership
Selslisvr this spriog. Two of the
pvrliciPAsts there will be selec-

.

-

-

Nues. -West student chosen Jwv Auxiliary
Klvpmvy,

Mvtthviv

o.

FIe saps he is a pnesns who liben

Dyir,o Beby&er Neodod. 1hor:
day and i Other Day. Must Hava
OwnTranspnrtarien.

9980538

2 Piavo Hennon Millor Sectional
Ceuch. Brewn Votant. Like New.
$250. 957.5514 Eves. (n Weekends.

BUILDING
MATERIAL
or Ynor-Rvund Heere. Free Dal. Call
957.1397
Sundays Only. 2-5 P.M.

APT. BLDGS.

APARTMENT

USED CARS

Lege Far Sate-To Build A Sunv,ner

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

APT. ro RENT

FORSALE

PARK RIDGE

1577 Cordebo. Encollent Cenditioo.
53.050 Miles. $2,000 vr Bast Offer.

7+ ReÒn, Apt. 2,200 s/fl. 2 BA, Din
Rot.. Font. RIn.. v/n. Goroge.

08

-

-

WANTED TO BUY

6 rIot apartment building. Good
IsottiOv. 3.3 and 3.2's. Tenant

-

Prive negotiable. By Owner.

Bik. Persian Laryb Cnet wlMink
CnIler. Sian 10/11. Like Now. $300.
531-0505 11 A.M.-3 P.M

c.5

F5!, F5*w4 FunS. tdnn S.b, enura!

5n 5.

POSInO Fu

Ola., J.o.fry.
jdn tientOs Stoablower. Dns
JaS Now Unir Used 4 yen. Bett alteri Cosy

O.tM n.a.. Ovid fr
Lan. LinOs. fr

4

CONDO

tOWNHOUSE

472-5832

he participated is the school's
allouai student variety obvio.

Youth in
Action
prograni-

NILES

view of nfrtam. Movoinvonditivo.
New wall 55 well corpotivg and
thresghsot,
nnwly
painted

I.aroo 3 00*0cm Tcwnhnme with

plianves und air 000ditlyner. CT.
kitchen- H bath. Kids. pots. Now

ITS Bathe. Poll Satonnent jod Own
VoId Adiacontee Parki.

---

Deyt 845.2740
E senteS. 502.7194

5f Ihe teatured groups.
Demos
Guard

PRO PAIO

a!

PLAN 2

$5.08

$8.00

PRO-PAIO

FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

leAching children vI the cornmasity how to swim properly.
The
club,
headed - - by
mathematics
teacher Art-

PREPAID
$18.45
roo 3WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 3

roe i WEEK ADVERTISING

\

-

POE-PAID

9i2.00
roR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN

tenne to line Beagle Bas-gain Ban..

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ac- ' , AUTOMoBILEs

cepted by telephone. Sorry. no

refunds. Ads may also be broaght
nto the office et 8746 N. Shermer
Road. Nibs, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

.- PERSONALS

FOR SALE

GARAGESALES HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

--

Gracias of Morton Grove and

luslor Chrioliso Rink of Den
Plaises, was organierd le 1971.

Directory

o EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

Mail adls) together with remit-

Belmonte aed ueoisr Victor

Businéss

Ir OSSLINO AnD

PETS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

l,eososs ore offered Saturday
woroisgs to area youngsters 5-12
years otage.
-

Numeroos Ivor kshas u-ill be
ilfered Marcio 7- . from school
issues to sexuality ; drum
pabloshisg to peacomuhing.

-

DeIwno Gaard v'itt-ho featured is

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

-

Padding L In.rallorlen Aoullabl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648.
Please publish cry Odiel 50 listed below. I have privod each ¡50w II item per ad.l T hisisy ose oOn,nitrcinl listino.

Ad vertice by wafhod
CLASSIFICATION

i

2

3

4

ITEM

co'
CLASSIFICATION

CLASSIFICATION

-

11 Shop At Home Service -

ITEM

692-4176

School discassisg its coaching iv
lhcSyecial Olysopics for Ihn hAnlilcilyped.
Youth io Action will be held at

a

Solarian
FAIR PRICES
J
vCOMPARE-THEN SEE USI

one pIon per od block.

s..
s

-

tile Ucicfrsily - of Illinsis Circle

Grenoi Bay rd., Higlllsd Parb,
Maccio 5 al 73O p.m. Debbie

,.$u,Olv.trvv,edl. rsblfrh. dcn,,OvIIc - W. Bw1. 05Sn 5n

City

Couoocliog in Glesvinsv, ovili lead
tire iliucussioro This leclary in lion

965-3900

Zip

Phern

rollonlnarco,.doy..
L.

e-

s a loor pori serios

01-lili

Coolioversivo in

Giber lopico

¿ire

diem, and artificial soecleoleis
All ìeoolOois 00e no 'tuesdays and

Stato

IMMEDIATE-

I h averen d thn advertising egroorceyt
and coreo f5 I t'ster mt.

-PRINTING CO.
6110 DBMPSTEE

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

J

-

parents can bring along nil their
children mho mery boys between
Dec. 1, t9P9andMarch I, 1582.

Please oefen In the fnllnooing
schedule: lAst same A lhrnugh

Citieeno, Orphanages, Doy
Snhonlo, etc. Our programs orn
farreaching and require constaot
OOppnrt. Help us by parchasiog
tickets und attending nor
delicious pancake breakfast,
Call any st Ike foltsminl4 phone
numbers for tickets: Departmenl
Office 764-717f; Rye al 344-5475;

Ethylo at 824-5129, nr mail pum

cheek In the Department nf
Illioois Ludion Auxiliary J.W.V.,
204t W. Toohy, Chicatv, 05045

S-15:35 am.; Last name T

ÖAIR CONDIT oNING

-SHEET METAL
IHEATING

$799

you do sut have a birth cor-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

liocticipaliog -lo the Army n
ivlliplo of Coreen to Gecixaoll
ISIPFORGERI ISf5.

Croon is a véhicic driver ooitli
hie 2rol Infantry Diviion iii Soli'
loviilfiirt tEcol Gel-onilni'

'

-i

-

.

Doe nf the hightightn nf Calhotic Selonnln Week at St. John
Brobeof Schonl mas Grandpacesls' Day on Friday, Jan. 25. All
goaoodparesto mere invited, and hogan the aftercuon by viewing a
slide presenlatins that befas with a picture uf the little red 'soudes
cloarch that used lo ho behind the gym. The olido prngram isctuded
enents from the first day nf this school year, up In the present lieue.

Grandparents then oisiled the classrooms aod saw their grandchildren le acijes.
Pictured are Kristen ood Kanne Ciecho, and thier three gruodparents, Mary Narut, und Mary and Hemp Ciecko, who visited
Iheno al schnot.

-

Loyola students to host
French visitors
-

Mr. Robert Austin, Freuch and
Spanish teacher at LuoIa

Academy, has announced the
earneu 5f three Lnyola Academy
otadects u-ho witt be hostingthroe
nisitiog high schoel students from
Strashourg, France from March
2ethr000gh April 9.

-

The visiting students S-ill be
hero to perfect their Engliob, to
bocnme ocqoaisted with the city

asd to otleod claudes here al the
Academy.

The host students: Jerry
Frawley, '57 of Arlington
Hetghts; -Roh Locher, '55, of
Oeerfield; sed Jobs Thorlom, '87
of Wiscetha; ore then offered the

opportunity tu Olay with the
families of the boys whom they
have hnuted.

-

GAS: YOUR BEST

Please paso this infnrmatisn on
In ynar seighborsl

ENERGYVALUE

ConkeÀ;

-

-

!i-.

by CLIMATE CONTROL

Replace Two Frail WIudohIsli
Wiper Bild. Cartrldiss sud 151111

WIndshIeld Flald Rnsrvslr lIffi

WE PdOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY POR OVER IO REARS

ti
i.it.gbJ

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

NI

w

a

àIU

8

Illillonc infoimalion call 432-2442.
Spec. 4 Jonñthas R. Cr005, non

'

tiBeate, call 443-7759 far infnr'

-I
The Tire Pros -

-

of Boy J. and--Alice S. Crsoo of
5122 Wiuier, Nilns, nao invoiced
iii a NArGspiilsocnd exercise by

_,cI

For Sat. WINTER IrMa,

¿Ire $5 carli oo $11 for all tone Foe

,J(RFIERIIÌIIII It. (:tORRFI

¡ji."

certificate scSi sal be ocrepted. 1f

WINDSHIELD SOLVENT
EtWIPERBLADES

I irr lie Cooler fsr Natritional

IIYPligl000mio cancer preseoliiio

lUSINGO FoRos

as enlerlainment for Sesior

o-

I,

clothing and other seeds an melt

and tickets will be mailed lo yoo.

held al the sume lime vn that

Hcbcaoh S.S., RD. a consultant

dcaliog

Your Nervo
Osa'. O...dn BOOn soon,. I he,ioflllvnsl p,iclocsoOlhol dv..

eceed A100ng oar Community
Relatinno prnjectn wo proeide

0Es GaIIoo NO ICE SOLVENT

Kargen Recroalioval Center, ltIt

Nulriliioo

-

Proceeds go to cnnlisae nur
much seeded progeams for the

lhrnugh Z-t p.m.
Bring along a birtk certificute
for the hisdergartes-beund
children mho mill be tine years of
age by Dee. 1, 1985. A hospital

be the goal of a-- lecture held al the

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

-

ondee $3 each.

and four year sfdo mill labe place
no Wednesday, March 13, at Riles
Elementury Schnol South, 0535
W. Touhyave., Nitos.
Fnr parents' convenience, 55th
regioleatinsand scr000iog will be

The search fur as assoner so-ill

4$ OOTy SERVICE

Add100s

pslnr st., Mnrlon Grove, between
the knoirs nf 1f am. te 12:35 p.m.
All ynocan oat - pancakes; meat
patties, homemades cakes,
bagels, fruit and coffee Inn only
$3.51 per person; children t and

J-9 am. ; Last same K through

Syndrome: 1985

-

Occ011d

or poi,.. als. lIAundo,.I vo dlholrnoullinu,iry fr.. Bud. asseolA

Community Center, ff34 Doto-

Kiodergurtes registration and
pro-school screening for three

Premenstural
e

FRANK J0 TURK
8. SONS., INCs

Tr..eutus.00Mnn.,noiprysbcony v0000csv, dinainpian 1.2.0.
o, nbvs.. modo.. i y.d.ou, le., OrTI. BaSI. 50.h. B.c. -,.fv,,flo

The Illinnin Slate Conseil of lhe

Ksip'lits nf IdOlumbau and the

Cumpas from t 000.. to S p.m.
o

282-8575

ITEM

I)t51( ¡(j I)tuIÌtS

IVoi- kuhop fitted Teen-age
Coaches. -MrI Belmonte will
describe the Maine East
Cllildres'o swimming program
illoog with Thorswood High

ALL TEXTURES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Annual "Far Real" Pancake
Breakfast at the Prairie View

a

-

ALL NAME BRANDS

Ausiliary wilt sponsor its third

District 11 pre-school screening
and kindergarten registration

is
an
Oegaoieatios 5f 40 nutstaeding
Naive Eaot st011ests dedicatedly

YOURCHOICE

On March 15, 15e Deportmost
nf tllinnin Jewish War Veterans

regardless nf race, colnr or

teoh first place.

East's Demos Guard wilt be sse

-

Spellitig Bee

seenod place and Joseph Kim

Adios progronu, asd Moine

Breakfast

St.': John Brebeuf
Grandparents ' Da'y

hnnpitalioed celerans. We service
s'eteranu
in
the naninuo
Chicagoland Veteeau Hnspitalo,

Lnescher and Joseph Kim of
Grado 8. Gary Loeocher wvn

Ihn Salordoy, March 2, Youth in

966-6900

Cull roc Appoinnmnnt- -

Angeles, Aagoxl S-17.

cortesI on January at. Stadenfo
from SI. -Isaac Jogues, St. Jshn
brebeaf, SI. Jaliana, Oar lady nf
Ransom and SI. Martha Schnnls
participated. The four represen101mev from St. Martha Schont
were Stephanie Kwiecinski and
Jution Kim nl Grade 7, and Gary

As part of t9t5 - Istorsatisrial
Youth Yeor, the Cook Coonty
SlieritT's Youth Serrices DeparImeol, the Cocu-Cola Bottling
Company of Chicugo, and The
SESP Project have organined

-

grandfather alun boill il.
IClaponan will attend the Stale
t.oadecship Scsoiooar April lS-It

North A000erican Martyrs Coancil
$4321 spnnsnred a Spelling Bee

-

.

totxdefnr compafers by cnnstructisg a computer nf his ems, and
toachosf lois classmaten how to
progeam a cnmpster. He
designed bio own bedroom far-

senoiioae mill ho held in Ins

lie lias played football, wresllod,
arid was selected captais st the
track leans. A masicias as well,

CONDO

Nivnst lecofion in complex, Lnoely

hnnn'ledge In notside projects. He
loas demsnstraleoi lois special ap-

on Chicago. 'rho islnosalional

Ills cousseloc at Nitos Weht, Bacbara F100dler. As hosor studest,

FOR RENT

ronds Nerfhlakn. $30,950.

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shèrmer Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648
PLAN

FOR SALE

Balceny. laundry room. kitchee ap-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAINBARN

tutore vi tileir wsrtd.
Içlapwas is -avery weltrousded ysuog vsas,accsrdisg lo

-

In learn and Ilion apply bio

nitury and, with the help of his

sophomores with resswsed
leaders lo today Is discuss the

YOUR PROPERTY
TO FORECLOSURE°°
OUR SALE LEASE
BACK. MAY BE THE
:, ANSWER

APARTMENT

340.9047 or 345-5075

osIt.lit-ttt5 o

SERVICES --

262-1576

Roc,n-$225. 3 Ancre-$300. 32$ Rsnnr
$325. Utiliti eslnolodo d.

TORO 12 nvl,

The semisors bring tsgether a

(312) 261-5337

FOR RENT
Apartments fn Rent. Lakeviow
East Ares Newly Oecn,etnd. 2'!.

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

-

select group- st high school

967-6800

-

UNDA MARK
W$U.PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH

August.

°°DONT LOSE

-

heated. 1500 - 550th. 3405 West.

$790_ no. +Soc. Oep.

sllip Servisor to be held sedI

PROFESSIONAL

ERA CALLERO E CATINO

MISCELLANEOUS

iieek4vsg Interoalisyal l,eader-

REAt ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

when on ioojary tempnrarily
sidelined him from spnrts.

school lv ottend the Hugh O'Beien

Ind Is rvprnsnsl Illiosis Al o

BABYSITIER
WANTED

Pancake

Psge2S

IiI

1l O

JaseSay

"CItargn It"

with ear
MOO1RSFO

40

a

It

ÇA\
R, PAR$

AG.A. Cerlilied
Fully Asnymble à ved Peomiryd
BailO-le Dran Diuonlrr
Thermal and an000slinal Linyd SOnel Cableel
Senlinnol Heol Enohangor
Ssuinlens Sleot eibben Seiaernol numero
24 Soll TmOnslnnmer end Cenlinu Blown' Relvo
Adioniabir Foe und Fiued Livio C000mnl
-

Roll Dirne end Moll:.Spced DIRvI Drive Molurs - 0200
Re donSue i Gas Ovine

lelnioai Fiber appl:oao:so vi. 55000 hrn 120.0115 STUH
Dour elym-Isek switch

IN TRE Ni-OAR F umane

Act

--

Rppiacemenl Program

VALUE

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR Et
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR
CINTIR
8851 N. Miiwn.okea Ave.
Nilea

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

PORelCiruTiNu CorelnacToff

=

_i_
Nil I. : 965-5040
C'i

Â
FOREIG

'GASFIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE-

ENGINE
REPAIRS

BOB Will/flP/S

qil (L0iTcIitiDr2ie2JiJCcTn9

677-3/««
:----------------ÒDÄCE

Ï5
Maine Twsp....

From the £L

Contlirned frum Pagel

aud evatuating the potential far

uew programming to he suc-

Cuistinoed trum Pagel

surance firm, unthreaded the
rather weak testimony of the
bailder. They created a
cottoquy hetween the buitder
and themsetves which was an

exampte of the democratic

proceso operating at its best.
White the hoitder was osiog
fancy footwork to get around
the issues, Nifes' two trustees
persisted in keeping the

cessfut in Moine Township.

residentu and altdwed the

"une of the boys", was ahle to

renege on his agreement.
Neither Blase nor any of the
trustees had asy discussion.

The contrast in confroniing the two developers woo

people confronting a petitioner
who was nul on sound ground. ft

was what publie meetings
should he all about. It was one
nf the few limes in recent years

when Blase gane the trustees
free rein to discuss a matter io
as unfettered fashion.

Costraut the aforementioned

meeting with another boitder
coufrontatioe many months
ago. Denetoper Ray Adredoni,

frieod of the hoyo at the haft,
agreed with local residents tu
buitd only eight humeo on the
properly at Hartem and Oaktos
Court. He had originatty sooght
nine permito bot Blase told Ray

tu go in the back room and

resotve Ike matter with focal
residents. He agreed to build

eight kamen. At the nest

meeting Ray's sos showed up

and ootlified the agreement
suggeutieg they oee.ded nine

humes un the property. Despite
Blase and the trustees supporfing the prenious compromise,
they turned their hacho ou the

using, its cuscernu over a void in
service and its recommendations
for potential new programming.
The COY will advise the Youth
Director onesuttero rained by the
Town Board and keep him infor-

of the officials, and another

final opprovat.
.

programming, ils positive
evaluation of current program-

fu this aecoud case there was
su discussion. Adreanni, friend

They routinely went along with
the builder..

was the mark of intelligent

potential programming, Ike COY
may advise the Youth Director of
its concerns over current

builder to go back on his agreed
word, and ion sine lots.

devetoper on track, eveotuatty
telling him to come back to the
huard when he woo ready for
The thirty minate discussion

After evatuatinrcurrent and

med on all its meetingo and
related activities.
tn oddition, the COY will sup-

.

purl and promote the youth
programs through ils own

startling. Is the case of the first

programming and will develop
and implement a plan to present
to the Town board loe approval

developer, Blaue allowed the

trustees free rein aod Mar-

chesehi and Murphy showed Ike

lar ioforming all Maine Township

stoff they are made of. Bot

'citiocns of youth activities. The
members will participate in oclivities promoting youth services
and will promote Maine Town-

wheu Adreansi's son appeared
before them tkertwao silence.
Tke residents were not
represented by their public officialu. The boilder, "one of the

ship youth activities through

buys," was. And he doesn't even

Corot Panek will he looking
for issues is the coming weeks.

rotes, is un important issue.

LWV meeting
Altoruey Marcy Poke Abramo
will captain Illinois' oew dinorce
fawu al a study group meetiug of
Ike League of Women Voters nf

As individuals, Nitro trustees

ore bright articulate people.
But when they're io the presence of Bites Mayor, they become

Morton Grove-Bites, to be held orn

shadows of their true selves.
ft's demeaning to themuilves.

Thursday, Feb. 28, al 7:45 p.m.,
at the hume of Gerry Freibruo,
70t9 Maple, Morton Grove. The
discussion will center upon Ike
areas of property division, mainlenance, child custody and child
support.
For further information, please
contact Manolo Meyers at 965-

And il demeans the community
which is eat getting the.

representation it deserves,nor
which if asked for when it went
to the polls.

Senator Shuuu, 5896 Aderman,

Breitkart atidRiekard Burton.

other important matters nf con-

paid fur by foods issued an a

grant entitled "Project Plus" to
f5 a reloted matter, representatives of Ike Gtcnview library
weetiug with other library per-

sonnet at the North Suburban
LtbrarySyslem (NSf.S) said they
would be upending $210,660 mure

because of reciprocat borrowlug
wilk Nilen lihrary cards.

Reciprocal borrowing in lending to u library patron within the

System with any System library
card and return of tite kook to Ike

originating library by the local
library. Reciprocal borrowing
esists with other library systems

svilkin Ike Stale but tkehouh
must he returned lo the lending
library by the library patron.

Also al lire NSLS meeting,

Glcoview library representatives
asked Ihr System for $2 u book
under -1ko reciprocal borrowiog
plan. Glenniew's reyresen101ives

claimed the library will be lesding out more kooks hecause of
NSLS now pays - its member

each book they lend out over und
above those borrowed from other
libraries. Gleoview's request for

$2 o kook was sot granted, said

Harry Festine, Biles Iihcary
board president and NSLS
representative.

Also, the Nileu Library ronhoues Io receive sofavorable
correspondence from nome
resideets in unincorporated

Glenview regarding "Project
Plus."

- Those per5000 may have

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
* tow BTU

o

VALUE

t

Students at Washington School
to a

.

demonstration of card tricks,
sofutioos lo math problems, a
vocabulary dem005tration and
were nerved refreshments. Not

very snusuut, enrept that the

demonstrations were performed
by a robot master of cercmnuies,
its four robot friends and u campoter.
The studeofs, from grades kindergartes through sixth aud their

- parents and teachers attended
Ike program os jas. u. tt was Ike
fourth isa series of Cutlurat Arts

The progrum explored the

preseol uses arad'- future
possihilitieC uf robotics. The
electronic master nf ceremonies,

which resembtes the Star Wars
movie robot R2D2, used Ike other

four robots and the computer In

for IRA accounts. At a tonner
meeting, the board attorney warned board members money obI

newest robots work, learn, "see",

asd how computers are used la
control them.
Wauhiogtan School is located at
27t0 Golf Ruad in Glenview and is
one of four elementary schools in
East Mise School District #63.

financial condition" and- "ineeutmenl utrategy" tu inyrease
library income. Biga said personnet, materials and books are
competiug for funds. Atoo, Biga
said the stody will he part of the
bodgelproceon.

-

lo O joint application, four.
uuhurhan library districts, ineluding Niteu received a grant
from Ike Stute for hetping adults
fears lu read. The fihrai-iet are

located in Liocotnwoud, Deu
Plaines, Shokie aud Niteu. They

wilt also be cooperating with
Oaklon Community College.

A new parking tot, formerty
closed to Ike public, io new open
with the board's written ansoranlof will he ander warranty fur two

Winters. Board cancers had reslered around application of the
-

Il'Iorton Grové

Library News

inouem

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999

We are pleased to announce

EXPM4DED EVENING AND WEEKEND HOURS
-

Now you need not miss work or school for a dental appointment

(312) 724-6554

RAMA

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE

N. Milwaukee

Spiral Staircase" on Tues. Feb.
21 at 23O and 73O p.m. This
chitlin murder mystery - sturo

Dorothy McGuire and Elkel
Barrymore. Admission is free:

NILES

Gjenvjew, lijinois 60Ö25

appearance On Wedneuday night,
March 6, of Run Mages, popular
uews anchor person uf Ckasuef 5.
Mages will talk nu "Alcohol and

Drugs," sukjects closets his

teresliog exhibits to vioiL Paren-

Is of 'alf children ni the cammunity are urged to attend and

ask questions, because cosimunication is the basic hey
necessary to help tackle the
problems confronting yuuug
people as a result of ooiug alcohol
and drogo.

In the Superintendent's report,

Dr. James Erickson reported
that the 11500m

Sapreme Court

refused to hear the case uf deannexation hetween Glenbrook
School Diutrict 54 and School
District 219. The ruling of Ike
Appellate Csnrt stands, -which
means that the ease hou to be
relornedta lise Regional Board 0f
Trooteesfor action. Dr. Erickson
also reported that both Bileu-Nor1h and Bitch West were visited by

said it appeared au iron had keen
plsgged into an inenpenoive en-

chairman of Loyola Academy's
Science Depurtmeof annouoced

After putting in a new fuse they

the iron had been plugged in, the

curtains and u mattress were in
flames. Sosoowski oaidthe resident and
her daughter tried catting the fire

deportment hut the fire had hocned through their phone lineo.

more information, inquire at the
Children's Desk,

-

L,s VegOEs ¡Vite

--

The Morton Grove Jaycees
have derided that their 5th An-

suaI Las Vegas Bite will be
dedicated to help retarded
children. The proceeds of the Las
Vegas Bite, which wilt be held an
March I, at 7 p.m. at the

Dempofer in Morton Grove, witt
go

lo Nnrthshore Outreach.

Tickets are $5 in advance and $6

at the dour. For mare infurmation, please.cafifep-e,. 55.,.,

studeofs completed 643 computer

assignments duriog Ike first

semester. This amouslo to over
320 boors uf lime spent on supplemehtal chemislry 005ignmentu, during which time the studen-

tu also gol acquoioled with the
computer. This does not include
any cuIra compater ossigoments

which were not graded, or
clasoroom demonstrations doue
on the computer. "t am sure the
samber of assignments will come
close Io 1560 duriog the secood
semester.''
-

Running into the street a

-

that, "the computer io here to
otoy in my classes." Four
chemistry dusses including 55

ILEGAL NOTICEI

relatively large amuont of eIer-

CDBG at t:Ot P.M. Tuesday,

strong enough to handle the

Iririty putted through it
preventoverheating;

IO

-

Damage to the home woo

pfacedat $15,000.

Additiusally, the residents

have hudto move out of the home
until It io repaired.

Biles

Firemen

received

assistance from the Morton
Grove Fire Department. No
tiremos were reported mjured
Whitefighting the fire.

-

PUBLICNOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

A PUBLIC'HEARIBG will be
held in the Council Chambers of
Ike Bites Police Department 7250
Milwaukee Avenue, os the 1903
February lO, 1955, The intent of
the heariog io tu review the status
of Ike Grant and to consider and
recoosmend budget revisions Io
Cook County. All resideolo ioterested ore urged to attend and
will he gives the opportunity Io he
beard.
Frank C, Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk
.

FebrooQJ

$11,060 annuolly in utility tases.

Beusse noted he supported a
proposal by the Illinois

park programs.
Seosse also luid Ike board that
two hatting cages need slew sets

is

Is Is put this money Io use io Ikeir

which okould be purchased
before the sturI of Ike kaoeball

r
seas:si.

3

Pierski attributed murk of the
increase to the large amounl of

benelil Io Ike community."

snow which has follen this year.
Pierski also told the board il is

Marosek noted that lost year

--

expected the Army Corp of

the Bites Evento Committee pur-

chased tableo to be used in Ike

Engineers will bade completed

Recreation Ceoter.
The Biten Park Board
recognized two employees during

Ike clean-op oS Ike branch uf Ike

Chicago River running through
Heinen told Ike board that the
Maine Biles Association of

Special Recrealion bus cam-

Cnsl'mned 1mm MG P.S

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

-pleted Ike installation of a dim-

.

bing wall at the Oak School Gym-

may say, 'I'm very sorry, hot due

to Ike safety aud health nf 1kb

Addilianolfy, [leinen said she
would like Io see signo inofalled

village, il just is not a good idea is

COUPON

EXPIRES 2-28-85

the golf course by March 15.

MG Zoners...

said the cool of Ike two

sets woald be $2,300.

oppksed to $6,424 last year.

Suade

Premenstrual
Syndrome

variation. ' "

fo alher business, Ihr board

spesi lime re-Writing legal termo
med doily by the Village of Mor-

Drapes
25% Off

The search for as 0055nrr will

t050rove.
Fur rxample, the hoard determined 1h01 the delinition of a
railroad is, "The land owned or
dediealed fur railroad facilities
andlor operations." The nosing
board also determined Shot "A
kasemeot shall br counted os o
story, and a cellorsholl sol."
-The Zoning Board is porio
re-writiog
licipoling

be Ike goal of a lecture held al the

-

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Winnelka House, 02t Lincoln
uve., Winoelka, March 7 al 7:20
p.m. Debbie Hekraok, S.S., RD.

OAK-MILL

a coosullant tor The Cesler for
Nutritional C00050liog io Gleo-

CLEANERS

snill lead Ihr discussion.
This lecture is Ike. second is u
viern,

Opon 7 tO 7 ' Mon, Onu St

tour part series dealing with con-

-

Phone 967-1505

Iroversirn in Nstritioo. Olirer
iopicu are hypoglycemia, cancer

definilious for Ihe village on

8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES

pr'rernlioo dirts, und arlilicial

easing matters. Said Bluomfield,
"Since me are io Iheproceus nl rewriting the 000isg ordinoncc of

sss'eelesers. All sessions are on
Thursdays and are fy eock:For

Neon 50 0000e-s RESTAURANT

COUPON

furtirer ioformotion call 14t-t537.

Ike village, o part .. (of Ike
proceos( io thahing defioitioos for

many nfthe Iermsthal may come
op in our coses."

LEGAL NOTICE

"GAS:

NOTICE OF BID
Seoted bids will be received by

Ike Village of Bileo, 7551 B.

1VOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

Milwaukee Avenue, Biles, Cook
C000ty, lllioois until noon local
time un March 22, 1955. Bids will

O:

he publicly opened und reod
aloud for The Paving of one
Parking Lot forVillage ofBiles io

neighbor uaw what hod happened
and cafledlhe fire department.
SOonowski said the entension
cord attacked to the irán had appurently melted causing the electricaf fire,
He noted a cord attached to an
appliance suck as an iron moot be

dislrict is currenity paying over

Revenues loben in through

the chair lift will be a "great

this particular roue lu grant Ihr

If) stay

Commissioner Wall Brosse

Sold the hoard that the park

February 15 came to $lf,244 us

forts:" Maruseto additionally said

Township High Schools.

citement of Bites North winning,

Commonwealth Edison.

breakdowns.
The first bus repaired cost the
park district $1,560, according Io
Marunek.
Commissioner Jim Pieroki fold

significantly op over lost year.
As nl February 15, Piershi said
there had been 2,140 skiers rompared with 1,051 during Ike same
period last year.

very grateful to you for your cf-

ces, due to location, where we

Lake Forest tu watch the ex-

The Biles Park District leases
the land at'Courtlasd Park from

paying utilty tases.. Se000e said
Ibis would allow the park distcic-

at Ike Fam Golf Course

Marosek said, "We should be

fathers und mothers wilt be geltin6 involved in this very important drive tu combat alcoholism
and the use of drugs is hulk Biles

There followed comments by
Josathan Minkus, who said what
o joy il was for him to (ravel lo

ohoat climbing os Ike towers.

school boses ore rorently belog
overhauled following repealed

revenue for eroso country skiing

before purchasing a second one.
Commenting un Heinen's rule
in oblltoing the chair lift,

Courtland Pork to warn children

A500cialion ut Park Districls
enemptisg park dislricts from

Ike huard that attendasce and

Ike Bifes Evenfu Committee wilt
wait Io see if senior citioenu and

on high power line towers al

Marosek 0150 told the park

board that Ike district's two

Recreation Center, Heinen laid

appear at Biles West, so that

Jameo Dusoblon if Skohiè,

reported hearing smoke alarms
going off upstairs. By the time
she returned to the room where

leuf will kegis on March 1.

March 6, when Run Mageo will

Contiuued from Pagel
Fire foupector Ed Sosnowoki

Mrs. Steifen specialtees is wafer-

March 4.
The annual Children's Art Con-

hoodicapped members of the
community use the chair lift

-

Ike fune bun.

colors und her favorite subjects

responue cuopon/mailer to the
parents uf gruduates, now that
Pram sight and graduation are
approaching. lt wan suggested

be an band Wednesday night,

award.

Wfstle there are two sets nl

stairs which need lifts at the

March 2 through March 9. lt is
hoped that a good attendance wilt

Park Employee of Ike Year

tee.

Hatch regulation.
It wan announced that Ike Biles
Township Prom and Graduation
Cousnsittees would like to send a

Computer is here

during the month uf February.

In other business, Cam-

Heinen said the $2,096 cost io
being paid fur from funds raised
during the year by the commit-

Parents are nrged to come Io
seo what io being done at the
schools, especially the week of

department, was reeognioed by
the board for winning Ike Midwest Institute of Park Esecutives

missioner Elaine Heinen ann000-

topics: drugs asd ses; theory of
evolution; and religion. The

tinements and thus offset the coot
of thisproject,

Employee Ray Ziebell, o

groosdoman for the moinfeoanee

Milwaukee Ave.

lion in Ike schools, of these

payment of newspaper adver-

for Ike work he has done Io maintain Ike Tam Golf Course.

at the Biles Park District Administralive oflirns, 7677

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.

collected will go toward the

pear service pis is recognition

Ike computers In the park offices.
The open house wilt take place

Biles Pork District -Recreation

one community and elsewhere.

ironiog went into thé basement to

constructed partitions hoasing

permit the intelligent
discussion under capable diroc-

son-alcoholic Prom. The monies

Ike Tuesday night meeting.
Daniel Vargas wau given a ten

residents wilt he able tosee newly

to

"Your buildings took good and we

replaced, the resident who wan

operation of the computers

chase and install a chair lift in the

feeling woo that the Board of
Education should remove the

í"h3i

Cou.'tfromNiles.E. Malee P.1

of supporters of this amendment,

an achievement of delight and
recogoitios for sparlo lovers is

lenoioo cord which was being
used io the opolairs bedroom

Nues Park...

red that following months of
neglliations, tke Nites Events
Committee has agreed Io por-

after a tour of both schools:

work nf Aoabel Steifen in itn art

Ore butterflies and Bowers.-

building through 1992. The Board
was unanimously in favor of thai
entenuion,
There nest ensued discussion of

who made the following comment

The Library is featuring the

exhibit in the Banter. Room

the lease of the eastern campus

heart. In addition, there will be that a one-dollar donation he
on Espwtype fair opunnored by -asked of parents whuoe names
medical pernunuel, with in- will be holed as supporters of a

where the fire started.
When an electric fune hod to he

Aiioericao Legioh Haft at 6140

1155 Waukegan Road

President Sheldoo Marcas an-

-

Likrary will show the film, "The

.
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terribte happening," Adermas

Nues fire..

The Morton Grove Public

pre-schuol through 61k grade. Fur
-

education of nur childreu in our
first tine of detenne - un this is a

uf Ike pupils."

to Morton Grove children from
-

education, but we feet that the

are impressed ky the orderliness

Original pietureu will be accepted
until June 3. The content in open

* I ye. ïiiited wralty ou

"President Reagau io freezing all
social programo, including

represenlativeu of the C000ly,
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wanauity

another sad thing," she utated.

event al Bites West - the guest

provide huard memberu with a
'better picture of Ike library's

munily College tenaocpuf tIse 219
building. Negotiations are in

"The President's budget is revolved ahout the uswillingness

tor withholdisg Iones.

Frank Biga, said be wuntu Io

brief hiolory of Oaktos Com-

Ike Hatch amendment, which

-

library sviti be held responuikle

Ike Children's Desk on Monday,

General Dentistry

reveafeitAderiflau..
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nounced k muck-anticipated

and registration will be hetd at

* GIs 'ied lN* wdi

you're dune, you want tu cry,"

considered iscome and the

The Spring seusinnaf children's
classes will hegin on March 10

HAROLD K. SCHMULENSON D_D_s.

citing, 50 hopeful, hot ky the time

concluded.
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Buildings and Grounds, gave a

position that the deficit -is a progress with 0CC. lu entend
serium proklem.

replaced by employees will be

nisuatly demonstrate how the

!,ater hot kiiger
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place mainly keraase of a report
to board members that some employeeu cashed checks intended

Programo sponsored by the PTA.
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The plans will replace funds
issued tu employees toward an
todividuaf Retirement Accunnt
(IRA). The change in deferred
compensation ptans is taking

warranty from time nf ase and
safelyfarlors.

Robots take-to the classroom
were recently treated

and New York Life.

been dropped.
Five persono have filed elerlios

two board openings. They are

She pointed nut that un mauy

"Going - to Washington au a
representative io afwayu su es-
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through three companies;
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Ide. John Nix, Director uf
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ces from the cuntraclur that the
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accord, altheugh they all took Ike
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REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATERH TER

Margaret (Peggy) Hajoki; Rita

Prupoe6d deferred eompen-

the District.

libraries about 27f a hook tar

Board.
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Ctsartene wagner, Maggie Kòhts,

where appropriate.
The COY will atoo host township-Bide youth events including

the Youth Directur or the Town

other officiats to secsodary

interested in obtaining one will he

"Project Plus" in Niles.

Awareness Week and other township-wide activities requested by

Btuse is every phase of Hiles
government, subjugating the

Dist. 219...

their owo community contacts

activities for the Annual Youth

The omnipresence of Nick

Library annexation . . . Co&t from NOm-E. Mab.e P.s
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Ihe Council Chambers at the
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Police Deparimenl Building, 7101
Milwaukee Avenue, Biles, Illiosis

GASENERGYSAVER

tta4g. Bidders moot submit a

11cm bid. Detailed specifications
may be obfuioed from Ike Village

-

51 Biles, 7501 N. ,Mitwoohee
Avenue, Biles, Illioois 65046. All
bids are uukject Io the

-

and Local Ordinances. The

51ZISTAILOREDTO

voue FAMILy CONSUMPTION

cepl any bid which may be
deemed to be io Ike best interest

. SALES

oftho Village of Biles, Illinois.

By order of the Purchusing
Agent of the Village of Biles,
'

;

(INCREASED TANK f NSULATION)

Village of Biles reserves Ike right
Io reject any or all hids, or lo oc-

SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing

Sewer Service, Inc.

908$ Courtlond DrIve, NIles

-

Andrew R, Bulla
---. - . Purchasing Agent
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'rom Norwood Federa

An Offer You Can

Dearly Resist

The Teddy ficar . . .
a real tradition. We all wanted or had one when we were children. Its still the
móst lovablt stuffed animal.
.

Convenience, Good Service,
a Friendly Smile .

also a tradition at Norwood rederal Savings. Youll get those important
features when you open a Norwood rederal NOW Checking Account. f'Ius:
s 51/4% interest

.

. $300 minimum balance
. Unlimited check-writing

. No monthly lees

Returned checks

And, for a limited time, we'll give you a free Teddy Bear, or a Y'oala or F'anda
l3ear , . your choice, when you open a NOW Checking Account.
.
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WOODFEDERAL;

$AVI«SA'DLOANASSOÇiTiúN
Main O1fie 581 N Milwakec Ave. Chisago, IL 60646 775-6900.
: Edgebrook Offire 5415 W. Devon Chiaago, IL 60646 763-7655
r k R dg Off Yo r Nnrthw t Hwy r k R dge IL 60068 823 4010
:- . Nwood Park Oulive (,205
Northwest Hwy. Chiago, IL 60631 775-4444
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